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elad to take back . . .
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TWENTY-EIGHTHYEAR

TOWNSHIP EMPLOYES PUT THROUGH
NIER'S ENDORSEMENT AT MEETING
OF THIRD W A R y p T I V E GROUP
Republican Club Heads Refuse To O If

TOWtttjllP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. FRIDAV M O R M N ( ; 7 J U N E Il71937. PRICE THREE CENTS

EXPECT CONTEST PRIMARY DAY

WOODBRIDGE.lAfter a atormy session that con

Ella Lind on Kidgedale avenue. The resolution was put
through despite the fact that a number of the committee
present flatly refused to vote for the present Third Ward
representative or held their vote in abeyance until they
met with the members of their clubs. The executive com-
mittee consists of committeemen and women of the six dis-
trbts of the Third Ward and the representatives of the
sectional Republican clubs of the ward.

i George Lufbarry, chairman of

ST, JAMES1 TO
GRADUATE CLASS
WEDNESDAY NITE
APPROXIMATELY 30 T.O RE-
CEIVE DIPLOMAS IN SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

WOODBRIDGE. Approximate-
ly thirty students will receive their
diplomas from Rev, Charles O.
McCorristan, Pastor of St. James'
church, Wednesday night at eight
o'clock, when the annual com-
mencement exercises of St. James'
school will be held in the school
auditorium on Amboy avenue.

The complete program will be as
follows:

"In the Woodland," the class.
Salutatory, Miss Anna Marie

Krock.
Distribution of diplomas, Rev.

Charles G. McGorristin.
Address to the graduating class,

Rev. James Fdey.

Lawrence Daniel McLaughUn."
In a Monastery Garden, the

class.
Valedictory," "As We Leave,"

William A. Ryan.
Goodbye to Our Alma Mater, by

tho class.

the executive committee, who par-
ty workers say gave his support at

\ the last minute to Nier, after he
had been swayed into doing so by
some of the Republican leaders in

I the first ward, lead the fight in
Nier's behalf.

Those voting in Nier's favor in-
cluded: Jack Glester, who is em-
ployed as a Township truck driver;
Mrs. Florence Redd, tax depart-
ment employee from time to time;
Miss Nicolina Lombardi, telephone
operator at the Municipal build-
ing, Mike Sasso, who works in the
Township garage; Stanley Brook-
field, road department employee;
Mrs. Emaline Keifer, whose hus-
band recently painted the poor
house and several others who ob-
tained political jobs through the
approval of the third ward com-
mitteeman.

Mrs, Martha Zettlemoyer, secre-
tary to the Township Board of;
Health, who was sent to the meet-
ing as a representative of the Se-
waren Independent Republican
club, in place of Dr. C. G. Derick,
who was out of town, stated that
"Dr. TDerick has often made the
remark lately that Nier could not
win this year."

Mra,
committeewoman, an active mem-
ber of the Avenel Independent Re-
publican Club and wife of the
Charles Klein, who it is rumored
has set his cap for the nomination,
refused to commit herself as to a
candidate. William Gery, presi-
d&nt of the Avenel Independent
Republican club, also refused to
endorse Nier until he took the mat
ter up with his club. In a short
talk, he mentioned Ernest Berger
as a candidate and finally refused

WOODBRIDGE.—The Lnstalla-ito endorse any candidate until he
jtion dinner-dance of the Wood- reported back to hjs dub.
bridge Lions Club will be held -John Azud, Nier's bitter oppon-

LIONS TO INSTALL
WYLD AS PRESIDENT

NEXT TUESDAY NITE

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER
OF

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
AND

W00DBRID6E
TOWNSHIP

NEW ROTARY HEAD

Dr W. Z. Barrett
WODBRIDGE.—Dr. W. Z. Bar-

ret will be installed president of
the Woodbridge Rotary d a b at a
meeting to be held Thunday,
July 1, at Robbin's Inn. Dr. Bar-
ret will succeed Roy E. Aadenon.

Othar officer* wfao %Ulvfet in-
stalled are: Vice-president, B. W.
Vogel; secretary, John Brecjten-
ridge; treasurer, Floyd Howell; di-
rectors, Roy E. Anderson, Dr. Jos-
eph Mark and Maxwell Logan.

COMMITTEE MAY
STUDY FIGURES
ON PAY RETURNS
BOARD TO MEET TO DIS-

CUSS 20 PERCENT
RETURN

WOOlMlIUDGE. - With the
Bard of Education fiscal year
reaching its end on June 30, at-
tetnion is again focused on
whether or not the Township com
mittee ;md the Board of Education
Will return the entire 20 percent
pay cuts to their employees.

Board members, interviewed
last night, snid no decision had
been reached, Maurice P. Duni-
gan, president of the board, is out
of town for the weekend but it Is
expected that a meeting will be

I held on his return.
Evidently the Township is taking

the matter seriously too. Although,
time and time again, Committee-
man Fred Sflettcer hag jajd that
the municipality is not In financial
shape to return the entire pay cut,
it is known that Township Treas-
urer 0. J. Morgenson is prepar-

Continucd on Page Ten

STADIUM TO BE CONSTRUCTED ON
FORMER BERRY PLANT SITE; NEW
PLANS MADE AT MEETING MONDAY

Tuesday night, June 15, at the
Gray Log Cabin, on St. Georg»
avenue.

Stephen Wyld.will be installed
as the new president He succeeds
Dr, Carl C. E. Mellberg, former
pastor of the local Methodist Epis-
copal church and now pastor of the
High Bridge
church.

Methodist Episcopal

Oher officers lo be installed are

ent since the fire commissioners'
controversy, declared that 47 fire-
men of District No. 5 were defin-
itely against Nier.

Mrs. Ella Lind, endorsed Nier,
but at the sam« time she inquir-
ed why Ernest Berger was not in-
vited to the meeting '.'inasmuch as
his name was being mentioned as
a possible candidate."

The meeting adjourned none to
vice-president, William Thompson; j harmoniously Jwith members of
secretary Arnold Izacky; treasur-jthe executive committee feeling
er, Dr. H. A. Belafsky. ' ^ ' "" *"* ' " '"

Several men, prominent in Lion-p
ism, will attend and speak during
the dinner.

WOODBRIDGE.—Harry E. Du-
bin, of 134 Collgnl avenue, New
Rochelle, was fined one dollar and
three dollars costs this week for
passing a red light, Officer Joseph
Grady Issued the summons.

certain that a contest is in the off-
ing for the third ward on Primary
Day. '

ISELJN. — Trinity church will
hold revival services from today to
June 20th inclusive at thq church
on the corner of Berkeley Boule-
vard and Cooper aveaiue. Rev. J. E.
Lowe, of Detroit, Michigan, will
conduct the services.

WOODBRIDGffi.—Extral
bridge Township is finally going to
have a stadium. It will be located
on the site formerly occupied by
Berry's Factory.

This decision was reached Mon-
day night at a caucus which was
attended by the Township Com-
mittee and a representative of the
Woodbridge Post, No. 87, the Am-
erican Legion. The latter organi-
zation has been interested in' se-
curing Township-owned me&ow
land on Sewaren road for a iftdi-
um site.

After a lengthy discussiOTqj
compromise was reached
former factory site, which
***.-.- ty..*e Township, v
eKtad uptn. -

The land will need some fill,
but not as much as the meadow
land. Work is expected to sUirt im-
mediately as it is understood thai
there are negotiations underway
for the sale of the Grove street
site which is now being used as a
ball field.

Scraping, leveling and grading
will start immediately and the Le-
gion members will then enclose the
field. After school starts again in
September, the high school stu-
dents and the Legionnaires will
combine efforts to get enough
money to erect temporary bleach-
ers.

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-

v who has beerv the prime
bnckn- nf the present athletic field

'plans, said:
'"Thin time there will be no sta-

dium fiasco. It will cost but little
and there will be no delay in car
rying out our plans."

McElroy is an active worker in
the Legion and has been com-
mander of the post several times.

GAS COMPANY OFFERS EXPERT
EVIDENCE AT UTILITY HEARING
DEPARTED TO BE RELIEF LOAD IS
HONORED SUNDAYiLOWER DECLARES
BY FIRE GROUPS JOHN OMENHISER
AT ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY

SERVICES IN WOOD-
BRIDGE PARK

WOODBRIDGE. — The
annual Memorial Services of
the Woodbrkige Township
Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion and Township fire de-
partments will be he'd §un
day afternoon at 2:30 U"
clock in Woodbridge Pa»K Before
the services a parade will be held
through the main thoroughfares ol

In case of rain, the
will be held'in the audi-

of No. 11 School on James
street,

The complete program will be as

FORMER WPA EMPLOYEES
MUST BE INVESTIGATED

BEFORE GIVEN RELIEF

WOODBRIDGE.—Relief cases
in Uie Township are gradually dim
mishing in number, according to
John Omenhber, municipal direct-
or of. relief. Part time work, less
needs during thj summer monthi
and the (act that Induitry 1* em-
Vtoyinf a m * mm, •*• givwi, *
eauMw for the dwrtaw in nlial
load.

In the meantime, Arthur Mud,
director of the State Financial As-
sistance Commission, has notified

lOmenhiser that former WPA em-
1 ptoyees are not to be considered ai
belief clients. All former WPA em-

INCREASE IH TAX
COLLECTIONS FOR

FIRST 5 MONTHS
WuoDBRIUGE.—An Increase of

$80.595.47-in tax collections for the
first five months of 1937 as com-

'pared"%ith the same period last
•year was noted in a report sub-
jmitted by Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer to the Township commit-
tee Monday night.

The total collections since the
first of'the year amounts to $627,-
tiSW? as, compared with $546,464
collected for the first five months
in 1936.

Hymn "Fattier Hear Our Pray*
er" Brass Choir, Woodbridge High
School band; Invocation, Rev. How
ard F. lUein; Opening address,
Hon. August F. Greiner; choral,
"Peaceful Rest," Brass Choir; ad-
dress, Rev. Robert I. MacBride;
roll call, by secretaries represent-
ing Township fire companies; Star
Spangled Banner, Woodbridge Post
No. 87, American Legion Band;
Benediction, Rev. Charles A. Dus-
ten; taps, Legionnaire William Me
Dede,

The roll call will include the
tollowing deceased members:

Avenel Fire Co., No. 1: John
Zombory, John Lucas, Michael
Ciegotura, Rudolph Hyrinak, Geo-
rge Sweititch, William Baker, Wil
liam Baker, William Bromberg,
John Semak, Thomas Thompson,
Sr.^Prank Wranitz, Peter Sver-
gyan, Benjamin Baldwin, Sr., Ed-
ward Fagon, Emil Echart, Frank J.
Schlener, Harry J. Baker, Sr.( Ed

Continued on Page Ten

investigated the same as other
cases.-

The communication reads as fol
lows:

"ArUcles'appearlng in the pub-
lic press would appear to Indicate
a reduction in the number of per-
sons now employed by the WPA.
Quite probably some of those who
may be released will apply to mu-
nicipal officials tor local relief.

"Overseers of the poor, and re-
lief directors should bear In mind
WPA employment Is equivalent to
lull time employment in industry
and business and that no former
WPA worker should be accepted
for relief simply because they had
been so employed.

"Every former WPA employee
who aplies for direct relief, should
be .investigated and then eligibil-
ity determined in the same way
and manner as all other new appli-
cants for relief."

WOODBRIDGE. — One hundred
alarms were received by the police
radio squad during the month ,of
May, according to a report made
to the Township committee Mon-
day night.

The radio division made 19 re-
ports and nine arrests.

CASEYS TO BE HOSTS TONIGHT AT
DANCE IN ST. JAMES'AUDITORIUM

WOODBRIDGE.—A UKC crowd
is expected tonight at the annual
cabaret danca to be held tonight at
St. James' auditorium under the
auspices of Middlesex Council, No.
857, Knights of Columbus.

The committee in charge an-
nounces a large advance sale of
tickets and arrangements are be-
ing made to offer an outstanding
and novel program.

One of the main attractions of
the evening will be a floor show

which will include some of the
best amateur and professional tal-
ent.

Dancing will start promptly at
nine o'clock and will continue un-
til a very late hour. Music for bqth
old-time and modern dance* Will
be provided by Connie Atkinson's
Berkley-Carteret Hotel orchestra.

Tickets may still be procured
from any member of the council
at the Columbia club on Main
street or at the door tonight.

307 TO RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS FROM
NO, 1JLJGH00L
AT GRADUATION EXERCISES

TUESDAY AT HIGH
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

WOODBRIDGE. —Three hund-
red and seven students will gradu-
ate from the eight grade at No. 11
school at the annual comriience-
ment exercises to be held Tuesday
June 15, at 2 o'clock in the Wood-
bridge high school auditorium.

The commencement program
will be as follows:1

Processional, School orchestra;
salute, leader, George Commerton;
America the* Beautiful, audience;
scripture reading, Mrs. N. V. Edgar,
principal; Come Tohu Almighty
King, class; Addresses of Welcome
Marjorie Woodward; The Heaven's
are Telling, Chorus; Recitation,
"You", Roy Simm; presentation of
Class, Victor C. Nicklas, supervis-
ing principal; presentation of di-
plomas, James C. Filer, Board of
^Education; Star Spangled Banner,
I audience; march, school orchestra.

At Yesterday's Session b
Newark Before All Three

Commissioners

HEARING IS ADJOURNED
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 28TH

ET RESIDENT
SLTTNJfJRED

IN CRASH LAST NITE
—•—

SEWAREN.—William Ditmore,
60, ol Atlantic street, Carteret, sus
tamed serious injuries last night
when a car in which he was rid-
ing, driven by Arthur Kent, 27, ol
85 Sharot street, Carteret, at the
intersection of West and Wood-
bridge avenues, this place, figured
in a collision with, a car owned by
the Jiffy Liner Co., of Ceijtre
Square, Gettysburg, Pa., and driv-
en by Gus Palmer, Jr., of Hender-
son, .North Carolina. •

Ditmore was taken to the Perth
Artiboy General hospital where he
was treated for a possible fracture
of the skull and a deep cut over
the right eye. Kent sustained a
possible fracture of the right
thumb. Riding with Palmer were
Miss, Margaret Blitt, 26, and Miss
Myrtle McNally, 21, both of Staten
Island, who were. treated for
bruises abotu the face and arms.

Board to Check Tettimoaf
Offered By Company's

Utility Expert

NEWARK.—Expert teitt
mony was introduced by Uu
Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.,
yesterday before the
Of PflMic Utility
siouen her* in its efforts ty
esatlish a new schedule of rates Ut
Woodbridae and vicinity. Aft*
the testimony, the heaiinc was ad-
journed until September 28 tt
which time the municipalities will
have an opportunity to crosi-ex-
amine.

All three commissioners, Thom-
as L. Uansen, H. Harry Bactaai-
ach and Frank Reardon sat In at
the heating yesterday. A Mr. Lave
who has appeared before the Util-
ity hearings in New York, Wash-
ington, Kansas and Peruwylvanla,
made a survey tor the Perth Am-
boy Gas Light Company and in-
troduced exhibit*. One chart, In
particular, showed that the new
rates would decrease the com-
pany's earning power based $m
the present consumption of as. '

He admited however that the,
purpose f the new rates is to i»-
cerase the earning power and "the
only way they can do it is tQ en-
courage the people to use more (M
by ottering cheaper rates." Tim
new schedule, he said, would
make it possible tor more people to
use gas ice boxes and othr faa
equipment.

Between now and September 31,
the Board of Public Utilities will
employ experts who will chock
the tottinutty and survey ottwgpd
by the Perth Amboy Gas light Co.

In the meantime the old sched-
ule of rates will prevail.

The first attempt of the gas
company to change the rates was
bitterly fought by the municipal-
ities last year. This year the muni-
cipalities are not taking as much
interest in the fight.

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy represented Woodbridge
Township.

TREASURER REPORT?
WOODBRIDGE. — Township

Treasurer O. J. Morgenson receiv-
ed $184,603.58 during the month of
May and spent $132,130.01 during
the same period. Of the receipts,
$10.09861 was part of the New
Jersey State Aid of the Emergency
relief and $9,888.07 of that amount

I was listed under disbursements.

- — — I

Presenting the 225 Members of the 1937 Graduating Class of Woodbridge Township High School

?•;£

.1

ALLGA1ER COLLECTS
$660 IN RENTS FOR

TOWNSHIP PROPERTY
WOODBRIDGE.—Rents collect-

ed by tho Township Real Estate
for March, April and May amount-
ed to $660 a report submitted to
the Township committee by Will-
iam Allgaier Monday night reveals-

In his report Allgaier pointed
out that the Tdwnship has acquir-
ed and inspected 69 parcels of land
consisting of 210 lots'in the past
month. The total number of pai-
cels of land acquired by the Town-
ship to date is 678 consisting ot
3,941 lots; 10 parcels of land con-
sisting of 63.71 acres and 19 par-
cels of land consisting of 15 dwell-
ings and four bu^ness properties.

Two Township-owned dwellings
were demolished during the Month
of May, Allgaier noted.

^ '< * >1>BRIDGE.~-At>proximate-
•-!> students,will receive diplo-*

'"•''' l l the annual commencement

"•'• '•• '** o f t b t Woodhrldge Hifjh

'lH)1 to be held next Thunday
'"""UUunen,

atre, Main Street.
The class has delected us its mot-

to: "Instruction ends in the class
room, but education end^only with
lUe." The claw «>Jorp will bg
brown and powder blue.

Miss Jean Elizabeth Kreger will
give the address of wVlcome while
Miss Virginia Marry Fleusner will
give the farewell address.

The complete program will be
u follows: Overture, The Heaveni

are Telling, from "The Creation,"

Haydn.

Processional, Cornelius festival
March by Mendelssohn, Wood-
bridge High School Orchestra.

Invocation, Haw. Robert Irwin

MacBride, pastor of
Presbyterian church.

the A vend I jarie Marie Beddall; "Today" Le
Koy l̂ rederick Carlson; "Tomur-

Welcome, Jean Eliaibeth Kreger.
Violin Solo, "Souveiur," by Dry-,

la, Anna Phillips.
Our Township: Yesterday, Mar-

row," Herbert Daniel Klein.
Sorul, "Land of Hope and Ulu-

ry,"HEdgar, Senior Class.
Presentation of the Class to the

Class song?1 Words by Daniel
Buard of Education by Victor C.
Nicklus, Supervising Principal of
Schools.

Presentation of Diplomas, Muu-
rice P. Durn'iian, president of the
Board of Education,

Ogden; music by Horwe
Saowdtu Ogden, Class of 1937.

Farewell; Virginia Mary
ner.

Recessional: Swedish Coronation i >
March, Svendsen, Woodbrtdft •
Hitfi School orcheitra.
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A, J, COLEY TO
I E NAMED HEAD
OF CASEYS HERE
NOMINATING

SLATES HIM FOR
KNIGHT

COMMITTEE
GRAND

Co-Co-Alfred J.
ley, was nominated (Or the
ttom of Grand Knight of Middle-
sex Council. No 857. Knights of
CorOmbus, at ;i meeting held Tues-
day night. The election of officers
Will be held at the next regular;^' "•"' .
meeting, Juno 22. Mrs- K' A '

Other officers nominated
as follows:

Deputy Grand Knight,
Mangione; Chancellor. Stephen N.
Martnak. recorder; Henry K. Mill
er; treasurer. J. Berton Dunigan; |

advocate, James J Crowley; ward CHARGES
en, William D. Boylan; Inside
guard, Joseph Doolan; outside j
guard, Andrew F. fterity. Sr, trtis

• years. John J. Powers.

AVENEL TEACHER TO
BL HONORED TON1TE

AVKNEL. Avrnel residents
will honor Miss Orpah Harvey,
toirher of fourth grade ui Avcni-1
school tonight at 8 o'clock in tne
school auditorium by a reception
in appreciation of-herrnany years
of service and fine teaching icn-
dered the children of Avenel.

There will be a special program
and refreshments servied by a
! large committee of which Mrs

CHILDREN'S DAY
TO BE OBSERVED
SUNDAY MORNING
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ROOMS

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual

A ,'F.NK1. An operetta will be
pr<-. ->iiti»cl tomorrow evenfng iu
thf .choolhouse by Uie members of
tin Presbyterian Sunday school!
ur.d 'i the direction of Mrs. H. J.
linker and Mrs. Herbert Hansen.

• hildren of Old Mother Goose"
is tne title and the program and
rast ijre as follows:

Part I.
1—Sleepy Town Express, Tfcsre-

sa Behrens; 2—Comrades (tap

OPERETTAGUY WEAVER TO
GET PERMANENT
POST VERY SOON

THURSDAY,

SENATOR MOORE SENDS
RECOMMENDATION TO

DEPARTMENT

William Kuaniak is chairman and r h i l d r e r i s Day program will b e i d a n w 0

assisting her will be Mrs. Frank M d b t n F j r s l r^byter ian ; Louise s e w ^ Constance Com-
Artym. Mrs. H. J. Baker, Mrs Phi- c h urch Sunday morning at 9;45 o'-' *""* *** ' C o n s t a n c e C o m

lp L. Coupland, Mrs. P J. Donato. c l o c k in t h e S u n d a v s c h o o l

Mrs Edward Eichhorn, Mrs. Swe- A n ou.standing pro)

wert, Mrs. CharTes £L* E j *»*"* *?* ^ Wel-JGardne
come, Norma K.ath and Nancy

, Helen Kur.ie, Caroline Niebon,
Dolores Sanderson, Marie Trost,

program has been| J ( l a n M o n s o r l ) Gloria Erceg, Rseh-

3—Rhythm in My Nunwrj
responsive reading fol- j Rhymes.- Jean CUne.

ON

William Ellis;
I song, the beginner's department,
[soloist, Katherine Weeks; offer-
tory, piano, Richard Stern, violin,
Harker Rhodes,

Dramatization, "God's Family,"
the cast, Barbara Grow, Grace

Zu- Camp, William Devanny, Mary A.
and'Cfowell, Lois Bright, Helen Daw-

belesates to State Convention, S a m Batisa, 19, of 70a tUntan aw- ] son, Dorothy Landt, Margaret Le-
Alfred J. Coley, John J. Powers;r-ue> bo l t l o t 1 V r l n Amboy, were'vi, Jack Reimers, Dorothy Briegs,

BY P. AMBOY WOMAN
WOODBRIDGE .-Andu-*
>y, 21, 61 041 Cornell

s; , , y g ,
a n (j fined $25 each and c«ts by JudgeCharles Farrell, Phyllis Costello,

Arthur Brnwn, on charges of sim-! Norma Jean Rittsr, Claire Nprylor.
•lterantes, Charles Manione
M. P. Conole.

DeleKates to New Jersey Chap- p l e a s s a u " p r e f e n c d a g a u w t t h e m ' S t o r ^ R o b e r t W a n d ; s k e t c h '
ter No 4 William D Bovlan M Dy M r s - D0™1^' Helferich, 24, ol the founding of the Sunday school
P Conole' John J Powers' Joseph ' s n Convery place, Perth Amboy. j-Our Heritage,1' re-enactment of
Doolan and John M Mullen: ai-'BaUssa was also fined »7 for hav- in 1818, Arthur Frantz and How-

4.—The Woman in the Shoe,
Ethel Cline.

Part II,
The cast is as follows:
King Cole, Billie Baker; Niel

Eichorn Sergeant-at-arms; John
Slockgower, Children of Old
Mother Goose; Dafiy Down Duly,
Lome Fern Balson; Little Bo Peep,
Dolores Sanderson; Little Boy
Blue, Jack Azud; Jack Sprat, Owe
Cilo, Mrs. Sprat, Jean Cline; Jack,
George Schaffer; Jill, Helen oJm>
son; Polly Sinders, Constance Com

WASHINGTON, D. C.-W. Guy
Weaver, acting
Woodbridge, will

postmaster
be named

at
the

permanent head of the Wood-
bridge post office, according to an
announcement made a few days
ago hy Senator A, Harry Moore.

Moore sent to the Post Office de
partmciit officials, his endorsement
of Ihe Woodbridge official for the

FOR MIDDLESEX CO.
SKA GIRT.--"Governor's Day"

tm Middlesex County will be held
this year on Thursday, July 29,
arn'iding to official word receiv-
ed by Uiis .newspaper yesterday.

Because of limited facilities at
the Governor's Cottage, it has been
decided to eliminate the buffet
luncheons usually given to officals
and a few invited guests. There
will be special entertainment fea-
tures again this year that may be
enjoyed by all.

The Military Order of the Pur-
ple Heart Day, will be Sunday,
July 11, at which time the 118th
Infantry will be in camp.

The reunion of the 114th Infan-
try association and the 29th Divi-

SIMON SCHOENBRUN TO | AVENEL DEMOCRAT
OPEN NEW MARKET AT HOLD PICNIC
80 MAIN STREET TODAY

permanent post, following the re-,sion association will be held on
quest oi departmental officials loi
his opinion on the appointment.

Weaver made the highest grade
on a recent Civil Service examina-
tion for the postmastership, and
was named the No. 1 eligible by

Sunday, July 26, during the en-
campment of the 114th Infantry
Memorial services will be held at
11:00 A. M., and evening parade
at 4:00 P. M.

Governor's Day activities will
ti,7 commission, thus virtually a s - j s t a r t a t 2:0 p . M. Receptions wii:
sunng him of the post. However, [ ^ neid a j the Governor's cottagi

teiant*s James J. Crowley, Pat- lnB fictitious plutes on his car. | a rd White; song, by the
rick L.?Ryan. Henry K. Miller,j ™e m e " w e r e first arrested atfThe Benediction.

school;

Ambov .aUjo o;clock Wed- [,,itmph Uoffitt, MfehtAl Palko.

NAMES BURNED ON !char4ss Jorgensen. While patrol-1
Vancouver - To remove an y ; a t t r a c l « i t 0 * car by a woman's

possibility of newly-born infants ^"K Smith street the officer was
going to the wrong parents future screams.
Vancouver babies will have their Investigating, the woman told
names burned on their backs at| the officer that she was picked up

WHS
STAR, WINS HONORS AT
VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY

despite the executive order which
requires the naming of the highest
scoring candidate in such an ex-
amination, the Post Office Depart-
ment still requests the Senator's

ba; Tom Tucker, Billie Kunie. i approval on the candidate befcre
Little Miss Mary Quite Contrary, Sf,nding the name to the president

Theresa Behrens; Gcorgee Porgie.|j01. hls [ m a i action.
Weaver became acting post mast

er in March of this year. The for-
mal notification oj the appoint-
ment should be forthcoming from
the department within the

birth with the rays
cooled quartz lamp.

of a water

Kenneth Jennings; Old Mother
Hubbard, Norma Ashmore.

Wee Willie Wmkie, Jack Baker,
Little Jac* Homer, Hw#«rt Ash*
more; Marjory Daw, Louise Se-
•.v:»d, Humpty Dumpty, Dewitt
Baker, Lucy Locket, Shirley Azud;
Jumping Joan, Doris Dietrich,
Curley Locks, Betty Kunie; Sally

Jack- waters, Joan Monson, Peter Piper,

b7 thetwVmenTn

TO SELL POORHOUSE
Austin, Texas. — Lack of in-

mates has caused officials of Tra-
vis County to sell its poorhou^e.
hope to get many times the origi-
nal cost, $2,250, because property
values in the vicinity have been |charge.
greatly enhanced in recent years, ling.

WOODBRIDGE— Donald
son Montague, former Woodbridgo Joseph Pinkozce, Betty Blue, Glor-

snd they offered to take her home. H ' 8 n Sen™1 athletic star, and iu Erceg; Footman, Donald Pratt;
She claimed that an attempt was now- a siude^l at Hampton tnsti-l Mayor of Toytown, Ralph Peter-
made to attack her on Florida t u l e ' »amPton, V... has had the sen; Tin Soldier, Jack Berkley;
Grove road in Woodbridge Town- h o n o r of b e i n 8 i n c l u d c d in the!Jack in the Box, Calvin Albnch;
ship. The men were then turned
ever to the local authorities.

In police court, Mrs. Helferich)
reiused to press a more serious!

immediately following the reviews
All citizens of the State are cor
dially invited to attend.

WOODBRIDGE. -Simon Schoen
.run. who has serjred Wood-
Jridge for 18 years as a food mer-
•hant, at 76 New street, will open

j new modern food market, to be
known es the S-S Thrift Food
Market, at 80 Main street, Wood-
ridge, today.
As an introduction for the grand

jpening, Mr. Schoenbrun has an-
nounced a two-day sale, today and
tomorrow. He will carry a com-
plete line of groceries, meats, pro-
duce and dairy products. He will
conduct a free delivery service
and the best of fods may be ob~
taiited by calling Woodbridge 8-
0184.

The new market will be hused in
a new and up-to-date store. Mod-
ern fitxures have been secured and

clean, sanitary atmosphere pre-
vails.

OCRATS
HOLD PICNIC LAST

NIGHT AT METUCHFN
e AAVENEL. - The Av..

gressive Democratic cini
picnic for its members, fri. „,

•veil p.

wi th F,i;

children in the Roosevc
Metuchen last night
Raymond in charge of tin
Others on the committr..
Charles Weaton, Sergeant-;,'
Frdd Kayser In charge or
Miss Jean De Young in chu
women's games and Willi-,,'
enstern in charge of m,,
children's games.

The group met in fnHli
Avenel school at 5:30 ami
box luncheons. Facility
park enabled members i,
"hot dogs" and heat hrv. i ,

Rev. W. Harold i
"America is 'fast

most lawless natinn
today."

PORT READING MAN
HANGS HIMSELF TO

TREE ON BLAIR RD.

few days, Moore stated.

"Who's Who, Among Students in | Sailor, Thomas Benson; The Wo-

WORKS WAY UP
Syracuse, N. Y.—It was a slick

thief who entered a fruit market
put un a white coat, and took his
place with the other clerks and
worked his way to the cash regis-
ter, ttluch lie robbefl and fled)

The men waived a hear-

COLLEGE INN SPECIAL
Saturday and Sunday Special

ORANGE
BLOSSOM
15c

SATURDAY
ONLY
Between

12 Noon & 7 P. M.

Calvert (P.S.) 10c
Old Schenley 10c
Wilkons Family 10c
Old Drum 10c
Three Feathers 10c
Green River 10c
H U M drinks will only b«
sold dorinf the houra
mentioned at the above

price.

Mixed with the famous

FLEISCHMANN'S GIN

An enjoyable time Is assured
all—Come.

to

with

"BOB" HOOBAN
At The Piano

COLLEGE INN
112 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

"Spend A Pleasant Hour With Us"

leges." The later book is an annu-
al publication in which over 400
universites and colleges are re-
presented. Students are not select-
ed because of a scholarship record
alone, but because of their record
in extra-curricula activities ath-
letics and future possibilities.

"Monty'' as he was called in
Woodbridge, is a member of the
Olympic Social Club, at Hampton,
which corresponds to a fraternity
at other institutions. He has been
varsity quarterback for three
years and a member of the Hamp-
ton dance group for the same peri-
od.

Among the honors he has receiv-
ed while at college are: First Scho-
astic Honor Roll, 1935-36; second
honor roll, 1934-35; treasurer of
the student council, 1985-89 and
president of the student council
this year. In addition he is a mem-
ber of the Varsity Club and sec-
retary of the Hampton Folk Sing-
ers.

children,
Behrens,

Gardner; Her
Trost, Rachael
Young, Jane Moore, Betty
Caroline Nielson,
Noel Eichorn and
and Mother Goose, Judy Perier.

Marie
Janet 1
Cilo,

PORT READING.-John Siu-
55, who reside* at the home of
. Eleanor lilesii, on Lorch

street, in the Hagaman rteight sec-
tion of this place, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself to a tree
nearToth 's farm on Blair road,
near Roosevelt avenue.

His body was found by Charles
Lenert, 53, of 51 Pershing avenue,
CartereV

Szulics was employed at the l i e -
big plant in Carteret. He Is sur-

OFI v 'ved by a son, William of Detroit,
a n d ! Michigan.

Coroner E. J. Mullen viewed the

Doris Sofield,
Barbara Coons,

THE LADIES' ^AUXILIARY
Confjrt gation Adath Israel
the Men's association will hold a
joint meeting next Monday night !body and removed it to the county

eight o'clock in the ! . . _ •• • . . - n . i

m nf the synagogy"

DO YOU KNOW?
- l ia iH*4 kr t U -

Ctnto JU*U»l twUtj

HEABT disease means sudden
collapse in only a few instances.
Much can be done to help the card
iac case. The doctor will prescribe
the limits of activities. If every
person at 4 Oyears of age took such
advice, there would be fewer
deaths at fifty,

THE muscles of the heart never
get a full rest from the moment of
birth to the instant of death. Only

beats does the heart approximate

Tr . . . „ , relaxation.
Upon graduation, Montague| W H E N the heart begins to boat

at lecture I morgue at the Roosevelt hospital,
-hool'

street. READ THt LlADnWOURNAL

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. ™ > « Perth Amboy

Ask The Bank First!
WHEN I YOU'RE PLANNING ON

BUILDIM;
YOUR bi«k o u pUy an imi«,,i
anl p«rt In your pl»n», «|,,,,
you're buUdlnf a homr of \I!UI

own, ar Intend to boy or rmk, ,
real estate Investment.

Through f l» u v t n n drparln,m

you CMl »ccinnnUt« the Inlthi
funds; throqtfi the loan drp;ni
ment you can arrange flmn> • _
plans to rait year clrcumst.u , , .
The adrtM of a staff familiar vnu
real estate slid building PTUIJIPI,, ,
k always walUble.

Investment* of this type ;irr t<H,
Important to t r o t * to hapha;.,ni
methods; the financing plan \,m

select is too crest 4 respotiMMIIi.
to leave to chance. Handle Nmir
Bulldhyr problem the SAFE u.n
. . . ask your bank FIRST

COMPLETE SERVICE IN

ALL PHASES OF BANKING

(Brunt
RAHWAY, J.

Member Federal Reserve System

Mttmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

plans to teach English and coach
athletics.

SLEEPS THROUGH TORNADO'

rapidly or violently, most people
become alarmed, dare not move

land have a fear of death, which

Graettinger, Iowa. — Although
the roof of his house was blown
off, his barns and outbuildings re-
duced to matchwood by a tornado,
Con Brekke spent a restful night in
bed. Awakened by neighbors at
dnwn, Brekke admitted rolling qv-
er a couple of times about 1:30 A.
M., when he thought he felt his

1 house shaking, but went right
'back to sleep.

Grand Opening Sale
S-S THRIFT FOOD MARKET

Simon Schoenbrun, Prop,

GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE — DAIRY

80 MAIN ST. TEL WOOD. 8-0184 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

A FULL LINE OF DELICATESSEN AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

makes the heart beat even faster.
'Palpitation'' as it is known, may

npt be a dangerous sympton and
usually i$ far from being u reason
for the person to make a chronic
invalid of himself. On the other
hand, it may be a sign of danger
of something quits different from
heart disease. Self-diagnosis is
impossible. Doctors n?ver try to
treat themselves.

TWICE as many children under
15 years are killed by accidents as
by measles, scarlet fever and diph-
theria combined.

EXERCISE should be adapted to
th> type of work the individual is
or;anized to do. If violent, it im-
pairs Hit sensitiveness of the nerv
ous organiaztion. To store up en-
eri;y and use it when needed is
th? function of the body. The body
cannot be adapted to intellectual
work which depends on the excit-
ability of the nervous system, and
?t the same time endure srenuous
exercise, which tends to dull this
excitability. A "golden means'1

must be found between the two
extremes.

6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

FOWL
M-5 Lb. Avg.

For chicken aalad
PKGS. K • • • • * • • • • ' • •

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ̂[HAMS J
26c

HAMBURGER
COLLEGE INN
TOMATO JUICE

BUTTER
SHEFFIELD EVAPORATED

FRESH FROM THE GARDEN VEGETABLES
U. S. No. 1.

Hew Potatoes
5 Ib,. 13c

Juicy Florida

Oranges
Fresh Green

Beans
9c Ib.

Full l ine of Fruits and Vegetables

GREEN
RIVERBLENDED WI1ISKKY : i)0 l'i

the atralght whiskies In lliin
1 year "i IJHHC uld, 25Vr

76% gittiu iKulrul
(hi whinny, I y w

it whuiwy, 8 years old.
OLUHTYHB I)I8T1I.1J(B«,

New I 0 U qvn >

am
»>W,

i It

INC.

^ CONSERVADOR

2. SELF-SEALING CASPER

3. SLIDING FRUIT DRAWER

4. UTILITY STORAGE COMPARTMENT

This is the most convenient
refrigerator you ever saw!

Think of it! Two-fifths of the entire contend
of the new Fairbanks-Morie Coniervidor
Refrigerator are available without even opening
the main food compartment.

L The CONSERVADOR, found in 'nooihu
refrigerator, keeps frequently used food itenu
in front. Eliminates fnratof-thelf crowding. In-
creases usable storsge space.
2. The nc*Stlf-Staling CruptrDnwtTlozvtta
vegetables is right at your fingertip*. Slide*
open. Slides closed.

3 . New Sliding Fruit Drawer i$ t«sitt to get w.
It keeps foods from cluttering up the main food
compartment.

4. A new Utility Ratk at the bottom provids*
a handy place for extta tuppoM, t t c

D-6 FAIRBANKS • MORSE

CONSERVADOR • Illustrated

S P E C I A L . , .
Only While Quantity Lasts

C-0 FAIKBAN*B • MOR8B CON8EKVA-
DOB KcurrUrenUr. Big Trade Alkwawse.

$214,75

Let us show you the
difference!—Compare!
Buy DO refrigerator until you have seen thU
one. It has everything. Every desirable f*«-
f me of convenience, economy, and food pro-
tection ever put into a refrigerator. And it's
backed by us and the Fairbanks-Morse 107-
yesr-old reputation for dependability. Come
in. Let us show you the only refrigerator that
really is different.

$174.50
John A, Kozusko
HALL AVE., COR. CATHERINE ST. AuAori.^ D * W M»TH AlttOY, H. J-

Store Opap W«dmid»y, Friday & Saturday* Until 0 P. M.
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i ersonals •:• Fashions Ne\VS Of Interest To All Clubt •:- Churches

FATHER BRjENNAN
TO BE " "
AT FETE]

CELIA'S PASTOR WILL
ARK FIFTH ANNI-

VERSARY

H,.v. William J. Bren-
,,„ ,,f ,st. Cecelia's church

,,,,-od tonigW at a »hore
.., i,,. held under the au-

hi' Holy Name Society in
parish hall. The din-

xt 6 P. M. and willIn-Kin
l midnight,
, ,,u will consist of tomatc

steamed clams, home
.1in chowder, broiled blue

'beet, mashed potatoeu,
JICTII Peas home made

mr and cake.
,,t Grogan will act as mas
..iTinomos and he has pre-
program of entertainmen1

ii.-ttltiii and his orchestn
,,,,,lt> music for dancing.
,, uev. Brennan celebrate*
,','yi'ar'ns first pastor of SI

'church. When approach
..^mbers of his parish wl<
,,i- ;, testimonial, Rev. Bren
,•1 inert the suggestion. He

VENEL LADIES' AID
PLANS ANNUAL PICNIC
AVBNEL.—The June meeting of
p Ladies' Aid Society was held

'evening in the Sunday
chool rooms of the Presbyterian
lurch on Woodbridge avenue
'lth Mrs. D. P. DeYoung n3 pre-
iding officer.

Mrs. H. W. Johnson led in the
evotionals. Mrs. Robert Mac-

Bride lead in prayer and hymns.
Mrs. WiUiab Deltweller accompan
led at the piano.

Mrs. Edward Wittnebert of Fifth
venue was appointed good cheer
hairman for the coming year and

members who learn of friends and
members Illness or misfortune will
get intouch with her by telephone
or otherwise.

Final plans were made for the
annual "Aid" picnic which will
be held on Wednesday, June 23 at
10:30 A. M. in Clarke's Grove, on
Woodbridge avenue. Mn. Robert
MacBride will be in charge of the
affair. After the business meeting,
a social hour followed with re-
freshments being served by Mrs.
William and Mrs. Stephen Kunie.

MISS M' GARRAH
BRIDE TUESDAY
OF RAHWAY MAN
WEDS WALTER HOUSMAN

AT PRESBYTERIAN
MANSE

WOODBRIDGE.
of Miss Miilicent
rah, daughter of

The marriage
Hunt MacGar
Mr. and Mrs,

agreed however to a public dinner
for the benefit of the new church
fund.

The parish has advanced splen-
didly for (he put ftw ymri md

frank MacGarrah, of Grove ave
nue, Woodbridge, and Walter Hen-
ry itousman, son of Mr. and Mrs
Ueorge Housman, of Rahway
formerly of Main street, Wood-
ondge, was perlormed at the par
sonage of the First Presbyteriar
church, Woodbridge, by Rev. Ea
Hannum Devanny, on Tuesda;
afternoon at five d'clock.

Miss Helen Carver, of No
London, Conn. ,and Robert Helle:
ol town, were the attendants. The
bride was becomingly gowned in i
powder blue lace with white crepe'
turban and white accessories and
wore a corsage of white roses and
baby's breath. Her attendant wore
navy blue crepe over rose and

Hungarians To Honor Bishop

the present wooden bulWtng is not
large enough for the need's of the
fast-growing parish. During Faliier
Brennan's short stay, he has reno-
vated the church, beautified the
grounds, installed a Leet organ,

Buying a New
Car?

1 MAY be a "(train on tht

nullimcnt" lo decide on tlM
I U jtul model to buy. Bat

•MIU consult your Judgment

: .ill you will not drive that
<•'.<. i/ar (or any car) a ilngle

iile without first buying kd*>

int.- insurance.

^TNA-IZEI

. P, FINN * COMPANY
Heal Estate-Insurance

90 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

TeL Wo. 8-1281

erected the Parish hall and pur-|
chased the old Randal estate for a
parish rectory. Now the drive is on
for a new church and the mem-
bers of his parish have expressed
such a high mark of enthusiasm,
that the Pastor's dream will be a
ieality in a short time.

• :
THE BUILDER'S SOCIETY OF
the Methodist Episcopal church,

will hold a rummage sale on
June 17, 18 and 19, In a vacant
store on Main street. Mrs. God-
frey Bjornsen is general chair-
man.

y p
blue silk, pr.lnt with matching hat
and accessories and a corsage of
pink rosebuds and baby's breath.

The Immediate families consist-
ing of the bride's grandmother
Mrs. C. 0. Christman, of Norwich,
Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Garrah, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. George Hous-
man and Mr. and
Housman, Jr., of

Mrs. George
Perth Amboy

were the invited witnesses of the
ceremony and attended the sup-
per and reception held at the home
of the bride's parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Housman left dur-
ing the evening for a short wed
ding trip and upon their return
will make their home with the
bride's parents at 33 Grove ave

-Bishop Louis Shvoy, of Hungary
Sodalities, and Rosary Societies.

Miss Dunigan To Be
Awarded D e f w *>Al

Commencement Today
WOODBRIDGE.—When the for-

ty first annual commencement ex-
ercises are held at Ithaca College,
Ithacn, N. Y.. this morning, one of
the recipients of a degree will be
Julia Ann Dumgan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice P. Dunigan,
of 538 Barren avenue, this plan.

Miss Dunigan will be awarded
the degree of Bachelor of Science
with a mnjor in English and Dra-
matics.

Joseph Schneider, Mrs. Joseph Lip
tak, Mrs. George Chanyi, Mr«,
James Simon, Mrs. John Ivan, Mr*,
William Prion, Mrs. George Mor
vath, Mrs. William Sabo, Mn. Jos
eph Dancses, Mary Cunyi, Mr*.
Michael Kish, Mrs. Andrew Bak,

MANY FRIENDS SEE
MISS MARIE LARGE

GRADUATE RECENTLY
——m

AVENEL.—Mlis Marie Large,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O»c»r
Large, of George street, waa among
the class of nurses graduating
from the Presbyterian Hospital in
Newark recently.

The graduation exercises were
held in the Second PmbyWrtan
church in Newark and wai tal-
lowed by • reception which was
attended by the following group
of Ml*s Large'* friend* and rela-
tive*.

Miss Felice Donate, Andrew
Kath, Jr., Hn. F. J. Rodecker, Mr*.
J. Kraus, Miss M. Emmerich, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Emmerich, Miss Vi-
ola Kryska, Miss Anna LaVenia,
Mita June Kidd, Mr*. Edward Re-

65 WIN PRIZ
AT CLUB FLOWER;
E M I MONDAY
MRS. JOHN KREGER GET8.

AWARD FOR OUTSTAND-
ING EXHIBIT

WOODBRIDGE.

nue.

I ii> Vm4 CuualtY
..u.l I lie Aulomoblli

iniML'any ol Hartford,

T«Uphont 4—0076

*

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral Directors—

366 STATE STREET
PIRTH AMBOY, N. J.

: •
Joseph V. CoBtello, Mjr.

"Hurt hi M nMltat*-
far Bvfa

Mrs. Stephen Kantor, Mrs. William
Faubl, Mrs. John Kovacs, Mn.
Helen Makkai, Mrs. John BalM,
Mrs. Stephen Prekop, Mrs. Fran-
cis Nemeth, Mrs. Stephen Ntmeth,
Mrs. Francis Ssurko, Mrs. Stephen
Szabo, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Sisan.

Kitchen committee, Mrs. Gabriel
Gregus, Mrs. Joseph Mutter, Mr*.
Stephen Csepsar, Mrs. John Ur,
Mrs. Joseph Gal, Mrs. Francis Llp-

gan, Rudy Schafer, William Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mr*, fidward Bridy
Mits Ella Balga, Oscar Large, Jr.
Mr. and Mn. Oscar Large.

Tendered Surpru* Party

A very sue- '

the Craftsmen1!?
Sixty-five

•4"

WOODBRIDGE.—Several organ-
zations have already signified

their intention of participating in
the parade which will be held here
on July 5 in conjunction with the
celebration of the third annual
Hungarian Roman and Greek Cath
ollc Day. Approximately 8,000
American-Hungarians are expect-

have beer, named by Rev. Vincent ^ M r g M a r t m 'P ocsai , Mrs.
Lenyi, pastor of Our Lady of Mt. s t e p h e n G u l y M ) M r s J o n n g ^ , . ^

ed to attend
Louis Shvoy,

g
and honor Bishop
of Hungary, who

MRS. CHARLES R. PRICHARD
and daughters, Joan and Susan,
of Marblehead, Mass,, are visit-
ing Mrs. Prlchard's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin, of
Rahway avenue.

Luis y,
will make a special trip from Cnl-
ifornia to take part in the proceed-
ings.

Among the organizations that
will march in the parade are: St.
Elizabeth's Society, Holy Name So

f C l
E l i z a s y, y
clety of the parish, Knights of Col-

tnk, Mrs. Stephen Kovacs, Mrs.
John Kovacs, Mrs. George Kele-
men, Mrs. James Haklar, Mrs.
Stephen Csordos, Mrs, Francis Res
ko, Mrs. Stephen Kurut$ Mrt.
Joseph Mehesz, Mn. John B«tany;
Mrs. Stephen Csik, Mrs. Joseph
Horvath, Mrs. James Gyurtcs, Mrs.
James Stpos, Mrs. John Lengyel,
Mr*. Joseph Mayer, Mrs. Gabriel
Feher, Mrs, James Puskas, Mrs.
John Urban, Mrs. Joseph Furman,
Mrs. Vendell Seber, Mrs. John

AVENEL.—A surprise party was
tendered Joseph Koleiu, Jr., it his
home, Sunday evening In honor ot
his If birthday. G«mes wen play-
ed and refreshments servtd by the
hostess.

Gueits present were Mlu An-
toinette Belmont, Miss Lena Sll-

cessful spring flower show w
conducted by the Woman's club
Woodbridge at
club, Monday.

were given and at the close of the
exhibit, the president, Mn. Thom-
as J. Leahy, gave a short talk in j
which she expressed appreciation *
for the tine display of flowers. {

Mrs. John Krefer won the KeitH^.
N. Taylor prize for the outstanding
exhibit.

The Judges were: Mrs. H. Yet-
man of the Carteret Woman's club:
Kenneth Baumann, Rahway florist'
and John Azud, ot the Woodbridge

larmel church, are as follows:
Ticket committee,

ution, Mrs. Charles Toth, Mrs.
John Gur», Mrs. Stephen Sabo,
Mrs. Stephen Madarosy, Mrs. Louis
Nemeth, Mrs. Joseph Ruskai, Mrs.
Andrew Lucine, Mrs. George Bic-
zo, Mrs. Stephen Fazekas, Mrs. An
drew Kocsis, Mrs. Frank Gregus,
Mrs. Joseph Kara, Mrs. Julius
Harbula, Mrs. Francis K. Nagy,
Mrs. Francis Kovacs, Mrs. James
Nemeth.

Ticket committee, vicinity, Mrs.

Mrs. John Varshany, Mrs. George
Csanyi, Mrs. Joseph Sisan, Mrs.
Joseph Clement, Mrs. Joseph aKr-
dos, Mrs. Joseph Nagy, Mrs. Peter

MRS. FREDERICK V. B. DEMAR-j
est and children, Nancy and
Jane, of Green Street, are visit- •
ing Mrs. Demarest's parents in
Oxford.

umbus, Hungarian Catholic Club Joseph Mutter, chairman, Mrs. I R E AD_^

i. Francis Koncz.
There will be more committees

named in the near future.

MISS ANNA STAHH, M1SS1ON-
ary in Honduras, is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Bjornsen, of Amboy
avenue.

READ THE LIADM-IOUBNAL

hrtta, Mlw VtoM BrtoU, IUM
Betty FiMPatrtek, MIM J«M BtL.
mont of Port Reading, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ippi, Mr. and Mrs, Will-
iam Droniker ot Sunnyside, Long
Island, Mrs. Emily Spiroft and ion
Albert of Aitorta, L. I. Mr. and
Mrs. A. DiUberger and son of
Rahway, Mrs. William Denman,
oJhn Toth, Kendall MacGarol
Carl Hennaki, Chrii Johnson, Her-
man PeU, Jake oKlenz and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph oKlenz, Sr., of town

THE FORTNIGHTLY GUILD OF
the Methodist Episcopal church
will hold a strawberry festival
June 14 from 8 to S o'clock on
the church lawn. Mrs. Camille
Jurey is general chairman.

LADIES' NIGHT WILL BE OB
served by the Men's Brotherhood
of the First Presbyterian church
on June 28. The event will feat-
ure a shore dinner at one of the
nearby seashore resorts.

Flower ihop. I... 1
The committee on arrangement*

war
Mw. Paul Kingberry, chairman;,

Mn. George W. Rank in, vice chair '
man; Mn. Frank Barth, Mrs. E.
BaiUel, Mrs. George Brewster,
Mrs. Keith N. Taylor, Mrs. Claude !
W. flecker, Mrs. D. H. Ford, Mrs."

Jenue, Mrl. Oeorge Whf
Mrs. C. R. Davis, Mrs. George Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. J. D. Stillwell, Mrs.
John McCreery, Mrs, Asher P.
Randolph and Mrs. Mbrrison Chrlj
tie. •

OPENING
C H A R M

BEAUTY SHOPPE
78 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
EACH ITEM

35 CENTS
PERMANENTS

$2.50 $3.50 $5.00
Open All Day Wed.

t

I. Mann & Son
- O F T O M R R U n -

Hours: Dally 10-12,2-5,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

T«l. T, A. 4.-2017
t$ laalth I I Pttik Aabor. N. I.

Thanks—our bu-
siness is growing
by l e a p s and
bounds—thanks to
yon!

JOHN & MIKE

This week we

we have tome

extraordinary

specials - take

advantage of

them . . . !

DAMBACH, Jr

ENSE and sentiment can go in double harness.

Don't forget that when you go to choose a

wedding gift. You will find plenty of suggestions

among thf electric appliances—an electric iron

that has automatic heat control—a toaster or a

percolator, an electric mixer to whip cream a.nd

beat eggs and an electric clock, so that every-

thing may be ready on time.

Every Week, We Are Making Meat Specials You II Enjoy
Our Specials More Interesting Tasty & Nutritious
- Take Advantage Of Them Lowest Prices In Fords
OLD NEW HAMPSHIRE

CLEANSER 5
GREENWICH VILLAGE 2 LB. JAR

PRESERVES J t
NANCY LEE

MOM 2LB!M5c

N A T I O N A L E L E C T R I C A L G I F T

EDGEMONT GRAHAM

CRACKERS Cube Steaks B 3 1 C
HEINZ

CATSUP

POUND

25c
LEGS AND
RUMPS
OF VEAL POUND

POTTED
• i r l T SMALL « FOR
M t R I LARGEJFOKj

VEAL LOAF
SPICED HAM
TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL

1-4 lb.

i f M r TAPIOCA

Try Our FrMh Vegetables
Our Prices Are Right

CABBAGE
Q LBS. FOR

HEAD r
LETTUCE

FRESH - RIBSIDE POUND

, -2
STRING BEANS

LBS. FOR

PORK
LOINS 26c

BONELESS POUND

POT ROAST Q ( L
BEEF L 0 C

FANCY 5 LB. AVER. LB.

ROAST
CHICKENS 29c

LEAN

COTTAGE
HAMS

But! S
=j. DAMBACH, JR., Manager

552 w ^ Brunswick Ave, Tel. P. A. 44533 Fords, N.J.
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Jeofcrr 0 Xorxrrtai
C O M • I N I K O :

Th* WMdbridf* i*»«V . 1lM*>
Tk, twlta J*cn»t U

utUr

«r»r» Trlilnr Mornlof it 104 M«4» "rt«
*J. tir th« Municipal Publliblnr ComjW, ^
U th* Poit Offiot, tt WoodbridH. N. J.. •»

An Independent P»p«r
T*Up»«« WM«kiMf* I-14M

NATIONAL ADVtBTIIINO
BirBC»CNTATlVBI

WOODBUMU
Elimination of all grade tro*»lnp.
More Industries.
Athletic (tadium.
New Ptoniylvanla Riilrotd fUtioo.
Sewage disposal system.
Y, M. C. A. Organization.
Outdoor swimming pool.
Public transportation to outlying tUrtricta.
Woodbridge MuMum.

CHURCH
NEWS

FIR8T
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Minister, Earl Hannum Deranny
Orfantst, LlllUn P. Sttphtns
Choir Director, A. F. Randolph
Morning Worship. 11:00, Sermon

topic, "The Church of the Flag."
The Sacrament of Baptism will

be administered to Infants.
Sunday School, 9:45. Special

Children's Day Exercises:
Junior Christian Endeavor, at

2:30 P M.
Intermediate Christian Endeav-

or at 3:00 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor at

7:00 P. M
Monday, Regular monthly meet-

ing of the Board of Trustees at
7:30 P. M.

Tuesday, On<? Hundred Anniver-
sary Celebration of Foreign Miss-
ions by Preabytefy of Elizabeth al
the First Church in Elizabeth, at
2:00 P. M.

. j Wednesday. Midweek Prayers at
••I' ~ 45. General Assembly report.

ITS GOOD EXERCISE, ANYHOW

It's Not Fair FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Sewtren, N. J.Temporary measures sometime prcrve beneficial to J
Uke care of emergencies but when temporary measures ,,(MD T H £ P R E S E R V E R 0¥

drag on and on, then they are apt to become a liability in- MAN- wil l be t n e sutjeet of the
gtead of an aaset. , Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of

In the police department, several men are working'Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. June
under temporary appointments. Some of the men were ^ ^ ^ T e x t ^ .,In ^ J$

,fiv«H i<M!ftll«d temporary promotions last Juiy.̂  otners m stu,t^m a n d roy gjpryi l he
rock of my strength, and my re-
fuge, is in God." (Psalms 62.7).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermort is the fol

ig from the Bible: "Blessedi s
and whose hope the Lord is. For lie
the man that trusteth in the Lord,
shall be as a tree planted by the
waters, and that spreadeth out her
roots by the river, and shall not
see when heat cometh, but her
leaf shall be green; and shall not
be careful in the year of drought,
neither shall cease from yielding
fruit." (Jeremiah, 17:7 8).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key.to the
Scripture" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"Spirit duly feeds and clothes ev-
try object, as it appears in the line
of spiritual creation, thus tenderly
expressing the fatherhood and
motherhood of God" (p. 507).

raised in rank, temporarily, on January 1 of this ye#.
Surely in that time the fcnftraMp "committee and par-

ticularly the police committee ought to be able to deter-
mine whether the men who have held the temporaiy jobs
•re capable of continuing in their posts permanently.

It is is a very peculiar situation that exists in the po-
lice department at the present time. The men holding tem-
porary jobs do no know how they stand yet they have all
the responsibilities attached to the position as if they had
been raised in rank, Naturally, there is bound to be a feel-
ing of unrest in the entire department which comes from
wondering when and how the promotions will be made.

Our advice to the police committee is to-come to a de-
cision and make the permanent promotions at the next
Township meeting. H is not fair to the men holding down
the jobs for the time being, to the entire police depart-
ment, nor to the citizens of the Township to continue run-
ning the department in an unsettled manner.

Summer Perils
Now that summgr has arrived the waters of the land

invite swimmers and boating lures the land-lubber, It
might not be amiss to utter a few words of warning in re-
gards to the dangers that lurk in these delightful pastimes.

Every year the newspapers carry stories of inexperi-
enced swimmers, taking risks, and going under for the
third time before somebody pulls them from a watery
grave, Similar incidents are chrofiicled about boats tuni-

hard to obtain installment buying

Who Knows?

ing over and letting the
shore, if they can.

occupants struggling to get to

Woodbridge Township, we hope, will be spared such
sorrowful develppments this summer. However, it is up to
all of us to exercise proper care in our water sports if we
expect to live through the summer months,

About JnyenHe Delinquent*
Happening to meet, by chance, the other day a police

officer from a large city, we were interested in his remarks
about juvenile violators of the laws of the land.
• This officer admitted that his State had no adequate pro-

gram for juvenile delinquents but declared-that he had not
hesitated to set-up his own scheme of "unofficial.parole"
for boys and girls running against the law for the first
time, that he made it perfectly clear to them that they
were not getting out of their misdeed entirely and that it
would count against them heavily if they failed to mend
their ways.

He was of the opinion that only a few of our young peo-
—pie are to be blamed entirely for thjeir mistakes, that most

1. Will the Government help
an unemployed person find a job?

2. Is installment buying in-
creasing?

3. How much does the "sweel
tooth" cost the American people
per year.

4. How does the output of the
average working man compare
with 1929?

5. How many passengers use
the air lines?

6. What supports the 4,200 foot
span of the Golden Gate bridge
ipwntiy open£i iu California?

7. How does present farm in-
come compare with pie-depres-
sion years?

4 What is the largest fossil
animal structure found in the
United States?

9. Does the Soviet Union claim
the entire Arctic jegion?

10. What are the total assets of
the Ford Motor Company?

Answers
1. Yes, through 1,500 offices

spurns to be growing.
3. Probably

000,000 a year.
4. The National Bureau of Evo-

nomic Survey says it has increased
27 per cent.

5. Ln April, 76,199.
6. Two skyscropper towers

each 746 feet high, said to be the;
equivalent of a sixty-story build-
ing.

7. Farm income for the fyrstl
of 1937 is estimated to approach
$4,000,000,000. For ten years prior
o 1930 farm income averaged

more than $10,000,000,000.
8. Scientists believe they have

located the fossil"of a 35-foot-high
dinosaur in Wyoming and an ex-
pedition to dig up the "bones" of
the monsier is now under way.

9. No; only half of it. The re-
mainder is tentatively assigned to
nations owning coast land ln the
Artie area. ••-

10. As of December 31, 1936,
$717,359,366. This represents an in
crease of $35,809 over 1935 figures.

Views and Reviews

Benjamin N. Cordoio, Associated
Justice, Supreme Court:
"One does not ceose to b. a far-

mer because drought or wind or
pest may have rendered the farm
barren."
Harry L. Hopkins, Relief Admin-

istrator:
"People ought to be encouraged

to make profits; they cannot em-
ploy people if they don't make pro-
fits."
Everett D. Martin:

"Philosophy is disturbing the
world' now, not economics."

Adventurers'
Club

Looking Backwards
TMOUOH LlADM-JOUBNAL Fl lJa

JUNE 12, 1936

Exactly one hundred and eighty-nine students v
recover their diplomas next Thursday ni^la nt , "
State Theatre, where the Woodbridge High s(|h ,
will conduct the 1986 'commencement exercises n ,
class will be the largest ever to graduate from tin
cal school.

JUNE 14, 1986

The case of Mrs. Angela Mazza, 38, of H, lh ,
drove road, Hopelawn, who is alleged to have : ,
and killed h«r husband, Vince Mazza, 42, whil,
slept, is expected to go to the Grand Jury on Kii i
June 21, or Friday, June 28, according to Aasisi;
Prosecutor Jamea S. Wight.

JUNE 15,1934

One of the most successful community affairsM,
held in the Township of Woodbridge was held i ,
night when the entire Township co-operated in , i
bratlng the 256th anniversary of Woodbridge T<>v.
ship. The celebration, which was sponsored by n",
Woodbridge Township Businessmen's association, i
gan shortly before nine o'clock with a torch-lV, 11
parade,

JUNE 16, 1988

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, of the Covenant lv,
byteri&n church, of Buffalo, N. Y., has accepted th,
call extended to him last wseek by the First PI-CM,
terjan church of Woodbrfdge ttf'iHOnre'the pasto..,-,
of the church, he will begin hin W<5Hf here on s.-p

tember 1.

JUNE 17, 1932
Judge B. W. Vogel, recorder of the Woodbri.u-,

Township Police court, was elected president of n,,
First Ward Democratic club at a meeting held \\\••!
nesday night at the Hung-arian hall on School str-, •

CAN'T PUMP WITHOUT A HANDLE

from the United
of them are misled by older persons and that well-planned can obtain a list
programs for boys and girls should center upon athletics
and properly supervised amusements.-

Every town and city, regardless of size, has among its
problems the age-old puzzle of straying youth, It can be
faced with intelligence only if there is an intelligent study
of each local situation. No community needs outside ex-
perts or vast financial outlays to make progress locally.
About the only things needed are an interest in youth, a
belief that the race can be improved through its young
people and a willingness to give some time and thought to
the peculiar problems that exist.

scattered through the country, You:Henry F. A$hurst, Senator from)

ment Service, Department of La- and defeats
bor Building, Washington, D. C. chalance."

-WASHINGTON LETTER-

Governor Lowden's Example!
We have been amazed at the ability of,newspaper writ-

ers politicians and experts to spend a week or two in a for-
eign country and come home with information enough to
answer all questions about all the problems that beset the
nation visited.

We have been somewhat skeptical of their dope because
.. we haye observed the same gang at work in the United

States, where they are never able to correctly dope out on
election, a dog race or a baseball pennant fight. Never-
theless, the habit persists, but there are hints that a bright-
er day dawns.

For example, former overnor Frank O. Lowden, of Illi-
nois, recently spent six weeks in Europe, where he took a

'cure at Baden-Baden. Now, Mr. Lowden, if you know his
past record, had ta have »pme sense to get where he went.
What does he tell inquiring reporters upon his return to
this country? - Well, says he, while h$ stayed on a "fairly
high mountain" there wasn't much he could see "in the
way of conditions economic and political."

And, brothers and sisters who read what is, printed, this
is about the correct answer for all returning travellers to
give to inquisitive newspaper men hunting copy. More im-
portant, it reflects the truth.

Woodbridge township will improve as fast as its peo
pie progress and'this means every individual.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

And if thybrother be waxen poor and fallen in decay
with thee; then thou shalt relieve him: yea, though he be
a stranger, or a sojourner; that he may live with thee.

Take no usury of him, or increase; but fear thy God
that thy brother may live with thee..

, Thou shttJt not srive him thy njoney upon usurt, not lend
him thy victuals for increaBc-Leviticus; Chapter 25, 35-37.

of these offices
States Employ-

Arizona:
"Destiny distributes triumphs

with charming non-

qwnsend Ctubs Look to National
Convention for New Impetus

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
\J7ASHINGTON - Those hope-

fuls who look to Dr. Town-W i
send for the panacea for old age
problems are encouraged by the
thought that the third national
convention of Townsendites to be
held here late in July may give
the movement new impetus.

Dr. Tpwnsend and his devoted
followers have not been very
well pleased by recent develop-
ments.

In an attempt to borrow
$5,000,000 on his personal prom-
issory notes tor loans of $10 and
up, Dr. Townsend encountered
the opposition of the Securities
Exchange Commission. T h e
commission explained that any-
one who offered notes to the
public for more than $100,000,
came under the securities act and
would have to rile an application
(or registration.

Bitterness over this incident
partially dictated the answer of
Townsehd clubs throughout the
country that they would hold a
national convention this summer
In Washington's PowhataD Jw-
tel, which is located directly
across Pennsylvania avenue from
the SEC.

The doctor notified all those
Vho had already advanced him
money that unless they wished to
bav« him keep it an a gift,, their
loans would be returned. En-
thusiastic response to this an-
nouncement from Individual
members and clubs has. taken the
form of from $10 to $100 gifts..
, When Dr, Townsend originally
asked for $5.000>,000 in loans to
be secured by bit personal notes,
he said, "My personal assets at
this time, aside from the Town-
send 'National" Weekly which if
already pledged to the Townsend
movement, are about $500."

W'lien j . VI. Brinton, manager
of the weekly, discovered recent-
ly that some clubi were admit-

ting members for 25 cents a year
dues, instead oi the $2, officially
required, he published a severe
reproof:

"And these Townsend Club
members—who pay half a cent
a week to the support of the
Townsend movement — expect
Dr. Townsend and, the Townsend
clubs to put over a national pro-
gram which will bring them an
income for life after 60."

* * •
'THE reports of Roosevelt's com-
•*• mittee o£ six, sent to Europe
te study 4he cooperative move-
ment there, seem to have stimu-
lated co-operative activity in the
capital.

Newest Washington co-op is
the Rochdale restaurant for
which more than 100 persons
have subscribed to shares of
stock. It opened at a central spot
near the State Department, Inte-
rior Department, WPA, PWA,
SEC, the. Social Security Board,
and 15 already so popular It is
turning away patrons-

Washington has a co-op gro-
cery, store, a fio-op fashion shop,
about, 88 co-op credit unions, a
co-op insurance agency, while
hundreds of sub-executives in
New Deal agencies are giving
time and effort to these enter-
prises, there seems to be DO rea-
son to believe at' this time that
the administration will officially
promote consumer co-operatives,
as some biuineti men hav«
(wired.

The new restaurant may be
taken as a model of co-operative
planning. It operates on Roch-
dale co-operative principles, sells

'shares of stock at $5, limits pur-
chases to 40 shares a member, al-
lows but one vote a member, can
pay a maximum 4 per cent divi-
dend on (hares, rulurns mebt uf
the profits to patrons and pays
union wage*.

"Murder on Soochow Creek*

H ERE'S B tale from China, where life Is cheap. They'll
kill you for your shoes in that desperate, over-crowded,

half-starved country. Or they'll kill you for nothing at all.
I've seen Chinese killed by the dozen over there for no rea-
son, as far as I could see, but just for the sake of killing. In |
no country in the world, except possibly revolutionary
Spain, is death spread with such a careless hand.

Yes, life is cheap over there ln China. Many a man has beta killed
for something that wasn't worth a Chinese dollar. But our Distinguished
Adventurer of the day-Milton Weaver of New York Clty-»aw tlw tlm«
once when his life wasn't worth two cents.

That was In February, 1932. Milt Weaver w»s In the United
• States Marine corps then, and the Marines were lUtloned in Shang-

hai protecting our nationals and the International Settlement dur-
ing the fighting that vent tin between the C U M W «»A UW Jap-
anese.

Along the Shores of Soochow Creek.
Says Milt: "You probably remember tie little dug-out we Mwlnti

built and all the warlike atmosphere that surrounded us along Sooehow
creek?" And Milt is right, about that. I sure do. I spent a lot of time
down there when the fighting was going on over in the Native City, and If
I saw Milt I'd poobably remember him, too, for I talked with a lot of thou
boys who garrisoned that dug-out and stood guard along the creek. MUt'i
adventure, though, is one thing I missed, and I'm glad Milt has given ma
a second chance at it—a second chance to put ln on the wire and tell it to
the world.

It was a cold morning—that one in February—and Milt waB patrolling
his post along Soochow creek. Outside the walls of the International Set-
tlement a furious battle was going on between Japanese troop* and Chi-
nese soldiers. Refugees were seeking safety in the Settlement by the
thousand, btit they weren't allowed to enter at night. The patrols along
the (boundaries had striig orders not to let anyone enter before six a. m;,
but' all night long terror-stricken Ghinese refugeeS—many of whom
couldn't pass the inspection at the bridges -kept trying to force their
way through the patrols and get in behind Settlement wal(s.

It m i about fiv| In the morning when Milt u i % u m p u ,
loaded with Chinese, making IU w«,y acro« the creek. Imme-
diately Milt shouted to them to go back, but on they came no til!
tke nose of the bo»t touched the shore.' Tken Milt saw h* wa* In
for an argument—maybe even a Uttl* trouble. But If b«'d known
haw much trouble It Wai going to bt, he'd.b»ve sounded uw a lum
and o»n«4 ODI the guard before h« W«4 t« do aaytUtf cite about
It.
As the boat touched ifcoro Milt stepped khetrd aid began telling the

coolie who Tan It to turn around and go biok. "I had to do v is in ilgn lan-
guage," Milt says, "b«c»usa the coolie, apparently, didn't understand
English. Th* coolie tppmed to be doing what I told him. He was try-
ing to swing the boat around when a imall tugboat came along and
ramnud Into his sampan. At the sam« tim,e it pushed the sampan oul
into the middle of the stream, making It Impossible for me to jump
ashofe agate."

And then, all ol a Hidden, the demeanor of the QUntie in the boat
changed. A few lecondi btfore Milt had represented authority, with a
guard of loldiers at his call. Mow, out there in the middle of the stream
he was alone—helpless—and darned well those Chinese knjew it They
began iwarmlng toward him, babbling, gesticulating, threatening, j

MIU law what wai ooming—law that he had one chance to '
get a>«my, aad that was to lump aboard the tugboat Be turned
toward U, and then a thine happened thai put him otupUttly at
the mercy ol the ocaupaati of the sampaa.
As h« turned toward the tug, a puff of smoke, full of floe bit* of coal

(lew itruifht 1" his eyes. He was bUndedl
It was only for a few momenti, but during thole few moment* of

bllndntss Milt experienced the wortt fear of his whole lift. Tb.» natives,
seeing him helpless, rushed him—and a man that gets mobbed by a crowd
of Chinese natives has darned little chance of getting out alW*.

Desperate Fight on the Sampan.
I'Tbey c»nn at M* with bamboo ilivki." s a » Milt, "ttjiag

to pnab me overboard into the filthy watefi of the cre*k. I
t a t * I wa* loomed U I let them get me Into the w*Ur, (or OM#
t WM I* I* ttwr "Odd push me under and hokt me there until
I drowned. I blew my whistle for help. I had a piitol in a htltht
at my Up, but 1 ooulda't iee la shoot It. But I aba carried a baUa
—Ilk* a policeman'! nightitlek—and I began ewtaftaf U armat
my bead a* best 1 could."
Mill tars ha doesn't know how he managed to stay on bit feet all

through tho hullabuluu. He could (eel bamboo poles poking at him
and he could feel that his own stick was doing some darnagt, too, for
evory «nce m • while it came in cuntact with lumething that tilt like a
coolie'« head. But little by little he was being torced bitk toward tho
edge of the i u * t n

Milt WM getting dMparat*. Another step or two tod he'd be over-
•oard. M» WM thinking of drawing his pistol and ftri»g blindly Into th«
mob, wb*n auddoniy he heard English voices on the bank mlitd hi
with the nttrv* shouting and cursing.

Ibftt titpped tht coolies. A minute befort, MIU bad betn a lone
luted foreign devil. Now he was backed by authority again Th*y out
the bo»t back to shore, and Milt was helped ashore by English Dollce
m w j n d a few of mi own pals, the American Marines Thty gave Mill
ant .Id tMBtrat* for his ey«e, and tor the cuU and bruises he had re
oeWed. »nd MIU iay» he was mighty doggone gUd to get his hot back
on the »rpund of the Intonation*! eeuiemem where good old American
Bt.U.b and Trench law and order were ta Jorce a J£l
tbUCCOUplfotphjggtdCUn.K pennies.

Opportunity's
Name Is

Ready Cash
MONEY HAS NEVER BEEN MOMT POWERFUL
THAN IT IS TODAY. THE UPSWING HAS AL-
WAYS BEEN THE SUCCESS SIDE OF THE BUSI-
NESS PENDULUM FOR THOSE READY CASH
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OPPORTUNITIES

EXPANSION, IMPROVEMENT, INCEPTION, AM-
ALGAMATION, ALL HINGES UPON MONEY IN
THjE BANK OS/THE ABILflH TO PROCURE IT.
EACH INDIVIDUAL OWES IT TO HIMSELF AND
THE COMMUNITY TO FURTHER RECOVERY
AND SPEED PROGRESS. THIS BANK IS BOTH
ABLE AND EAGER TO PLAY ITS PART WITH
LOANS AND OTHER NECESSARY PERSONAL
SERVICES. '

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

HAH WAY, N. J- ~ -

Mwnbw Federal Deposjt Insur*iw« Corpor*t ion
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News
R.

Perter S Park Avenue Avenel, N. J.

third district vice president, Mrs.,
Fred Haney, president of the
Perth Amboy Woman's chtb and
Mrs. John Quinn of the Perth
Amboy club to the first meeting
of the Sara A. Tuller Woman's

, „» HEU> A m«et-
(1,v evening at the
,. Ruth Oery on

,.mi(- This will be

r dub wil j
,ivltlcs during the

,, I lROR A MEET-
,,1 Wnrd Ladles
j-iinizatlon at the
Charles Weston

, ,„ iast week's U-
t

MRS. FRANK t. BARTH

w
not meet

i d , when It
.cited above.

, • «
, (;RAUSAM OF
i entertained the

Contract

club this week. Attending were:
Mrs. Ross E. Allen, Mrs. Frank
Berth, Mrs. William Barth, Mrs.
Frederick Brause, Mrs. A. D.
Kaplan, Mrs. Harold David and
Mrs. R- Q. Perler, Mrs, Orausam
and Mrs. Brause were high score
winners.

• » • •
HENRY DETWEILER ARRIVED

last week on the Aquatanla from
Donaeuropos, Syria to spend the
summer with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. William Detwdler of Ave-
nel street.

• • • •

MRS. WILLIAM KUZMIAK, paBt-
president and Mrs. Frank Barth,
past president and third district
American Home chairman of the
Avenel Woman's Club accom-

club held at
Tuesday.

Spring Lake on

CONSTRUCTION

WOODBRIDGE. — Permits for
construction valued at $22,785
were Issued durirtf the month ol

.May according to a report submit-
ited to the Towmhlp Committee by

««,. , ~ ™ ~ ». « ™ or!Bu
t
l ld lj« ln*p«to>; w l l l i a m AH

Manhattan entertained Mrs. W . , * ^ * * ™ ^ *'«M
1(

Thompson, Mrs. Q. Burke and , ™y-"™ *™1* TT U T ,
Mr.. E. Clarke of Westfield at a l" a ,1L a n d fe*» c o U e c t e d t o t a l e d

bridge luncheon on last Friday, | Z 4 1 M-
at her home. ' '

MISS EDNA COOK OF SCRAN-
ton, Pa., is spending several
days with her aunt, Mrs. Harold
David of Park avenue.

• • • t

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM A.
Barth of Meinier street spent
Tuesday In New York City,

• • * *
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM KUZ-

miak and family were guests of
friends in Brooklyn on Sunday.

• » • »
PAUL DETWEILER OF AVENEL

street flew to Kansas City on a
business trip on Saturday.

The Course Of
Persistence • • *

LITTLE streams of water flawing
..,•!• mammoth rock have worn it
,wii through the ages. Little deposits
,„„ your weekly income will accu-
ii I ate to a point where no obstacle will
,• too great for yoti to. overcome in bu8-
, ss, or personal pursuit.

MRS. HAROLD DAVID, MRS
Thomas Thompson, Mrs. Frank
Barth and Mrs. William Barth,
of town were among the guests
at a contract bridge held at the
home of MCJ. Paul Ktngberry In
Woodbrldge, Wednesday, Mrs.
F. Barth was high tcore winner.

* • • •
THERE WILL BE A BOARD OF

directors meeting of the Wo-
man's Club at the home of the
president, Mrs. WlUlem Bartb,
on Melnzer street, next Wednes-
day evening.

• • • •
I THE INDEPENDENT REPUBLI

lican, club met Wednesday eve-
ning in the club KaUta with

William Gery a» presiding ofii
cer. It was voted to hold one
meeting a month during the sum

, mer and to hold a picnic later in
the month with Mrs. Harold
Hanson as chairman, Mrs. Jos*
epb Chipponerl won the dark
horse. Refreshments were serv-
ed after the meeting by the hos-

pitality committee.
• * • • •

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LOMAX,
of Kearny were guests on Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lo-
max of Buroet street.

. '* • # » #
AN EXECUTIVE BOARD MEET-

ing of the Progressive Demo-

AVENEL SCHOOL
STUDENTS VISIT
NEW I 0 R K CITY
CHAPERONED'BY TEACHERS

IN TRIP THROUGH ZOO
AND AQUARIUM

Dig in for Year at North Pole

AUTO INSURANCE
I1/, Ton Truck,—

5|10|5 $101.25

Passenger C*rs (any six*)

AVENEL.—Seventy-four pupils
of the Avenel school, chaperoned
by their teachers, Miss Welntraub,
Mlas Hansen and Miss Silverman,
visited New York City last Fri-
day, making stops in the Aquari-
um, the Planetarium and the Cen-
tral Park Zoo.

Children attending were as fol-
lows: Third Grade: Caroline Niel
son, Rachael Behrens, William Van
Bramer, Mary Lou Morison and
Ruth Salvla.

From the Fourth grade: Endre
Behrent, Richard Lamphear, Ed-
win Madden, Emily DiLeo, Gloria
Erceg, Marion Glllis, Anna Laho-
vich, Rosemary Lahovich and

Clearance

cratic Club was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. De Young,
on Manhattan avenue. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Mytelka, Mrs. Charles Wel-
ton, Ernest E. Raymond, George
Fox, William Falkenstern, Fred
Kayser and the host and hosteit.

• • • •
THE SAHNO BRIDGE CLUB met

at the home of Mrs. Frederick
Beckley on Thursday evening.
High loom were won by Mrs.
Clyde Berry and Mrs. Kniar
midken. Other member* pres
ent were: Mrs. Herbert Hansen
Mrs. Burton Seward, Mrs. Adri-
an De Young, Mrs. Andrew Drag
oset, Mrs. Oscar Davis and the
hostess,

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. JULIUS Schiller

Daring, lub-ieio. longtime Bvtnllon exri'iip-rni n Ihni which the
four men above, Soviet scientists, exprnt lo pprtnrm in Uie next 12
months while stationed at the North Pole LMI 10 right the tour,
who will spend a year itudying conditions ai the ixtlo to U'si ihe nd-
vlsablllty of launching a Soviet-I). S. air service VID this point, art
E. T. Krenkel, radio operator; I. D, Papanin, head of the group, E,
K.. Fedorov, magnetologist and astronomlft. nnd P. P. Shirshov,

hydro-biologist.

ISELIN NEWS
by

HUltrett Aw.,

Jane Moore,
From the fifth grade: Shirley

Azud, Judy Perier, Margaret Skrlp
ko, Ralph Schwertz, Julia Lakatos,
John Fitzgerald, Olive Johnson,
Raymond Lamphear, Grace Florto,
Edward Brady, Louis Dutka, Karl
Ebeling, Charles Gillis, NeweU Jor
dan, Fred Kaplan, Nicholas Sandor.
Walter Thaler, Theodore Artym,|MRS. STELLA KOVACS, MRS.
Beulah Coleman, Doris Dietrich,
Lucy Florlo, Lillian Jaeger, Joyce
[Jehnten, Alma Kraemer, Heltn. . _ — . -
Kunle. Joan Monson, Rosa Salvla, Iselin Circle attended the Initalla-

HEYBOUtNB

lnlin, N. J.

3

Mary Volley, Mrs. Marie Jirsa,
Mrs. Betty -Goodman and Ml»s
Ag»IHa Sohmldt, at the Pride ol

BIOS 53.60

BANKING HOURS * A. M. to 4 P. M.
Complete lnfom*tion Phone Railway 7-1800

IHE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th« Beak of SfarmftV

-Member-
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Stock Insurance Company A
+Rating—In Business Over

35 Years.

Many accidents happen in
the summer.

SEE ME ABOUT IT!

Dirk P.DeYoung
Insurance and RMI Estate

70 M»nh»tUn Ate.
Avenel, N. J.

and family of Park avenue, at
tended the wedding of Mrs.
Schiller's sister recently at the
Hotel Esplanade, In New York
City. Little Miss Blanche Schill-
er was the flower girl.

• • » •
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

met at the home of Miss Ann Ko
sick in Rahway, Tuesday eve-
ning with Miss Marie DuBoyce
as presiding officer. The next
meeting will be held on June 22
at the home of Mrs. Helen
.Schwerck, In Rahway.

• • • •
MISS JEAN DE YOUNG OF Man-

hattan avenue, accompanied by
Eramerson Home, of Bound
Brook, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Williams, of
New Rochelle, N. Y.

• • • •
|MR. AND MRS. CHARLES

Schreiner and William Nelson,
of Orange, ware guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Perler, of
Park avenue.

Helen. Scrlpko, and Mary Van
Bramer.

From the sixth grade: William
Baker, Jack Beckley, Adolph Berg
mueller, Richard Brause, John Jor
don, John Ruff, George Shaffer,
Everett Stokes, Michael Konlch,
Theresa Behrens, Aletta GUI'
Augusta Herman, Anna Horvath,

tlon of officers of the Carteret
Circle, Tuesday night,

• t • •

. ^ GOLDEN EAGLET Troop
Girl Scouts, participated in the
field meeting held last week
The girls won awards in knot ty
Ing.

• • • •

friends In Staten Island
day.

Mol

RE-

Mary Korar, Helen Lagola, Mary'l n _ T T I I I A N owf™ VISITED
Lahovich, Veronica Lahovich, Dorl M R S ' LILLIA_N SMITH VISlThD
othy Peterson, Marie Sallai, June
Weston, John Azud, Charles Kat-
ko, Vincent Kuchytak, Eugene Ur-
ban, Norma Ashmore and Margar- WILLIAM NEWMAN HAS
et Galalda. From the seventh '••""-"" ^U hrnme in Mas
grade, Jacqueline Kreamer, Doug-
las Moffet, Bertha Gunc, Joseph
Foryak and Joseph Lebeda.

Pupils will be afforded another
treat on June 18, when they will
have an opportunity to visit Oiym
pic Park in Irvington.

luuimn .-.u.. . . . . ,

turned to his home in Massachu-
setts after visiting his parents,
Mr^Aid Mrs. Edward Newman,
of Juliette street.

night by the First Church of
act play, will be presented to-
Iseltn at the Pershing avenue
school. Dancing will be held
after the performance. 'Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

• » • *
THE GOLDEN EAGLET TROOP,

Girl Scouts, held a tea party at
the Harding avenue fire house,
Sunday.

• * * *
THE,ROSARY SOCIETY OF ST.

Cecelia's church will hold a
strawberry festival in the near
future.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. GORDON GILL

and family of Harding avenue
were New York visitors over
the weekend.

Get A Used Car
Bearing this Tag

and get MORE
tor Your Money!

1933 DODGE

CLUB SEDAN

THE GREEN STREET FIREMEN

•BMSMsaHSjMS^SMSMH^sas|SMsaSHMS|S^SMS^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^H I . - - • • . .. t ,
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Iselin Businessmen's
Association

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB WILL
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing and social hour in the club's
headquarters on Remsen avenue,
next Tuesday evening with Char
leg Sajben as presiding officer.

• • • •

MBS. ARTHUR LANCE AND Mrs
John Ettershank, chairman and
co-chairman of the Woman'
Club "Garden Department, attem
ed the Woodbridge Woman'
Club Flower Show-held in the
Craftsmen's Club on Monday.

* • f «
JACK BRECKA OF PARK ave

nue, spent the weekend with hi
aunt, Mrs. Michael Kahn, o
Dingman's Ferry, Pa.

• • * •
MR. AND MBS. FREDERICK

BecWey, of Burnet street, ac
companied by Mr, and Mrs. J. M
Ruggieri, of Woodbridge, at
tended the Rutgers College Al
umni dinner-dance held in
Brunswick, on Saturday evening

will hold their annual carnival
on July 28, 29 and 30.

• • • •
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD Gross-

man entertained the Iselin Ger-
man-American Society recently.

• • • •

'GOING MODERN" A THREE-'

• • •

to a New Era of Prosperity
With public approval and support, we the undersigned

Retail Merchants of Iselin are going to give our personnel
five extra hours of leisure time each week by closing our
Stores every Wednesday at 1 P. M., during June, July and *
August. Your co-operation by making all your purchases
before closing hour is necessary to the success of this un-
dertaking and will be greatly appreciated by ourselves as
well as our personnel.

The following Iselin detail Stores IMB clow
Wednesdays at I P. M. daring Jane, Jtdy and Augut

IWAS

$350
THE ISELIN ROD AND GUN

club will hold a public card
party at the V. F. W. headquar-
ters on the Lincoln highway to-
night.

• • • •
JULIAN ANDER, OF PENN

State college, is spending the
summer vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Ander of Oak Tree road.

NOW
Tborowhly reconditioned. One
Owner. Looks Uke new. Must
be seen to be wwrecUted.

1935 CHEVROLET

MASTER COACH

Finished In Dueo Green, uphols-
tery like new. Mechuttcihll}
perfect. Tires pr«cUc»lly new.
Special »t

PAIMHACH
THE SUIT WITH A DOUBLE COME BACK

$491)
1936 CHEVROLET

MASTER COACH

WAS ~~ W76

$560
fhe superb condition of this c»r
represents $ for *

HORSES PARADISE
Calabasas, Calif. Falling Into

a dead-end canyon, Jiggs, 9-year-
>ld cow poAy, was unhurt and in

horse's paradise—rich, grassy
»upes and plenty, cool, spring wa-
ter. Efforts to reach the pony with
block and tackle failed and he
was not rescued until cowboys dug
a path along the steep wall and
pushed the animal up the narrow
trail.

—,—: •
POLICE BAG BEES

Philadelphia. — Answering a
complaint, police found, a swarm of
8,000 bees and proceeded to cap-,
ture them with a burlay bag. They
were taken to the police station.

JOHN KOCHEK
Avenue

DAVEANDER o
College Town Food Store

i Oak Tree Road

MORRIS MEAT MARKET
Oak Tree Road

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.
Oak Tree Boad

i. .

NATIONAL GROCERY COMPANY
Oak Tree Road

ISEUN 5 AND 10C STORE
Oak'Tr ie Road ,

AMERICAN STORES
Oak1 Tro Road

ONE NIQHT DREAM
BARBER SHOP

Oak Tre« Road

•••I i

SCHLESSINGER'S DEPT. STORE
Oak Tree Road

KASSINQ'S BAKERY
Oak Tree Road

ISELIN BRAND
Oak Tree Road

; • - •• / f a , l i p

RETKWA GROCERY STORE
Correja Avenue

MARGARET'S GROCERY STORE
% Green Street

CARBONE SHOE REPAIR
' OakTrwRotfd

(SELIN SHOETREPAJR
Oak Tree Road

VINCENT CICCONE
BARBER 8H0P

Oak Trw Road

••/ / I l ! \

EASY NOW
TO CORRECT
BAD BREATH
No need to offend others—
Listerine, quick deodorant,

sweetens breath
Now there is no excuse (or oSending
otiwrs with hftUtosls (bad bieath). The
quick, easy treatment to counteract this
condition is Iistarine. Simply rinsing
the mouth with it makes the breath
cleaner, sweeter, more wholesome.

Most caacs of bad breath, says one
dental authority, are caused by far-,
'nunfcution of tiny food particles th#
tooth brash has (ailed to remove.
" When Iislterine la used to rinse tha
mouth, it harts f«rnwat*Uoo and ov«-
comes the odors It causes.

193S OLDSMOBILE

6-Cylinder Town Sedan

WAS $635

NOW
This beautiful car mutt be seen
we cannot describe It tn words.

1935 DODGE

BUSINESS COUPE

WAS
NOW

$450

$420
Finished In black. Tires like
new. Mechanically perfect. This
is an exceptional bargain. Come
in today.

1934 OLDSMOBILE

4-DOOR SEDAN

WAS

It's really quite surprising the way
these airy light Palm Beach Suits of
ours hold their smart smooth lines..
A tt't on a hanger overnight and
wrinkles seem to vanish like magic.
They're quick on the come back and
you'll be too . . . tor to wear them
once is to come back hr more.

Bmari nun u u ..v.-™ . _ „ ._
I It is «a»y to offend others and take the

pleaMnt Listerine precaution against
UAbreath. Lambert Pharmacal Com-
puny, St. Louis, M* ,

16.75
White* for night . . . d»rlw *•* office

glens for sport.

L.Briegs&Sons

NOW ......
A smart 4-door sedan with plen-
ty of food service in It We re-
commend this as an outstanding
buy.

EASY TERMS
SIX-DAY

EXCHANGE
PRIVILEGE

OPEN EVENINGS

Don't offend others
CiMcklwtttosbwRt}

LiSTERlNt

INCORPORATED

Ttiilors — Clothiers — Haberdashers
91 SMITH STREET ~

PERTH AMBOY, N. J

Jefferson
Motors,inc
160 N«w Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Tel. P. A, 4-0015

550 Middlesex Avenue
. Metuchen, N. J.

Tfl. «-Hl°
CHEVROLET * OLDSMOBIXBVROL

«ALB8 * somci
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OUR PUZZLE^COREJEE

>Jtf" AMOUNTS TO

1.0OK---- 8HTWBEN
TWO QOC^g

5N TH09En::r
— A POOP' J

LET'S
IT'S OPBN,
DOUBT IT.'

pf DON'T
fAKE ANOTHER
5TEP FORWARD/]

// ^ - "

v_ _ vN

I | , >*i —r

LAUGHS bROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

HOLLVWOOD HAS MADE HIS
PRIZE WINNING HENTEWEKMENTA
COMPLINS FARMER WHO LOANED
BIRD TO APPEAR IN PICTURES

...NEWS ITEM

WILL VOU PJ.EA5E
SCRATCH NOliR
ftUT06RAPHr

ON HERE/ "

GEE, ^>
SHE WON'T )
EVEN EAT {

•WORMS , ) l
VMORE/f

TOAST OR NOTHING!! I

MAKES NEST OF VALUABLES !
Knoxville, Tenn. — The loss of

amps and currency from a draw-'
in the postoffice puzzled clerks

md .inspectors a lot until frag-
nents of stamps left in the drawer
lave them a clue. Under the draw-
:r, snuggled in a bed of $26 worth
of stamps and four $5 bills were
Mrs. Mouse ahd her family.

BOY 12, STABS 3" •

Baltimore, Md. — When al group
f companions resented his throw-
ng sand in a girl's face, a 12-year

boy became enraged and stab-
bod three boys before they could
escape from him. All three were
aken to (the hospital for treat-

ment.

MINISTER DIES TO SAVE SON
Stunington, Me. — Rev. John R.

Bartlett, 28, suffered fatal burns
vhen he attempted to save his" 16-
months-old son from their burning
ki{chen. Starting fire in the kitch-
eji stove with kerosene, the minis-
ter set the oil can on the back of
the stove and was feeding the baby
when the kerosene exploded,
showering the father and child
with flamest He succeeded in car-
rying the child into the yard and
callapsed, falling back into the

I flaming kitchen where he perish-

CMARTLY simple version of the ever populur wraparound is
^ Pattern No. 8B22. Choose any bright crisp cotton, It's de-
signed in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36,. 38, 40 and 42.

Pattern No. 8620 provides un adorable little combination aet,
frock and pantie. .It's iw trick at all to put this little outfit to-
gether and it's very simple to launder. Sizes are 2, 4 and 6 years.

Vacation special is Pattern No. 8893, smart for sea or shore.
It's designed in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 38, 38 and 40.
It's easy to make.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP BEWINQ IN-
STRUCTIONS nil out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
TUB NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y. -

Enclosed find., cents. Please send me the patterns
ekitckfd below, at 46 eitfto aach.

Pattern No. 8922

Pattern No. 8828

Pattern No. 8893

Name •

Address ' . , .

City

Mint* «* this Mwspaper...

Size . .

State,

TRIPLETS FOLLOW 4 SETS
OF TWINS

Chicoutimi, Quebec. — Troubles
eldom come singly for Mr. and
llrs, Victor Gagne, it seems. Par-
nts of four sets of twins. Mrs
Jagne, recently gave birth to trip-
ets, all girls. They, have ten
hildren living.

HAS FELLOW-PEELING
Chicago. — While Police Chie

Percy McLaughJin, of Deerfield',
Investigated the theft of an auto
mobile belonging to George Olive:
he was surprised' to find that
thief had stolen his car from
!ront of his home.

P.IXON
THE AIR OVER A GIW T \/AT ¥ " g ^ a .
OF &ILING ACID IN THE . k j ' I N D /"

By IV.ml
- AND 8VJ1NGS \MTRI>

OF THE VAT oi •,".

JDDY sHi,irr

CARRY ME BACK'

B y M l . i l m o

WHO EVEG VOLD W WITHIN RANGE
^OD . — you M OF '
COULD SING?

' ^ VOICE'.1.
flLL TW1NK I'M

V\OT STUFF!

SO \6

REG'LAR FELLERS Tommy Bites-But Not On A la«

A I I C (American Ne*( Fe»tur«. Inc.)

'SvUl

TMK BATTUNO BROWNS
HIS HEAfc.

THIS is
THE
OMLV

STftAU)
KAT 1
LiftE

LUKCANSHHUKC
wo-0, Lute,

C

THIS &l<3

He WCAJT our CAHPIMG

AMO flTCH^t. HIS-T̂ NXJ
AMAleM,

H\S f*JAMAS

^ /W<S# -r

FIMfi ART OP

GAMBte iu THE
OF MO OME MORE

is M W j ^

NEW CUPPER
Baltimore, — The new Bermuda

Clipper of the Pan-American Aii-
ways will carry 32 passengers und,

useful load of 18,000 pounds, ac-
cording to Its builders, the Sikui-
sky Aircraft Corppntfion, uf Bridge
port, Conn. It has a top speed of,
about 188 miles, a cruising speed
of approximately 103 miles per
hour and has a total weight when
loaded to capacity of 42,000 lbs,

Wayne, Pa,—Bringing his train
to a stop, the engineer got down,
picked up 8 tVQ-yeai-oId boy who
said he was "just resting" on the

I tracks and spanked him soundly.

Oawnwcr "

T * <3ta:« SHU! 8 M u 8 r

^ev*>V«ps*^^r« IT i t
«Mouo CUSTOM, J*w»ooi|

*>*< •

• i w * pe«"
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AT LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

AND SCREEN.
"IHFATK-E. Rahway. audiences in happy spirits, "No-

. \,lV,ti<- cast that is^ody's Baby," the Hal Roach-M-
! ' ' ,.aul Muni a n d | G ; M c o m e ^ y . f e ? . t u r p ' which open-

: bung
,'ins 01
, mi1

the vivid
"The Wo-

siieen at the

, ,| | oie is Louis Hay-
tiinned wide-spread

,,„ splendid screen
,,,R t . he left the

,,,,. colin*Clive, OVf*
Duiinld Barry, Kliza-
Wiiliy Albright, Ma-
\di ian Morris, Min-

, ,i IMUI Guilfoyle and

iiuioiistration of

cd at the Ritz Theatre, will un
doubtsdly go down in motion pic-
ture annals as the first feature of
an ideal comedy team, Patsy Kel-
ly and Lydia Robtati.

It is Insane, ridiculous comedy of
decidedly desirable variety. Fun

and foolishness is the keynote of
every situation. The dialogue, char
acterlzatlon and action are in ac-
cord with the tempo of the picture.

FORUM THEATRE. Metuchen.
It is with pardonable pride that

Manager Forgione of the Forum

Jean Harlow
i-,,ylur was made evl-
iiiiliway Theatre last

,.,,,,,-Goldwyn-Mayer'n
,',,;V romantic comedy,

M'!"^ Harlow and Tay-
,11(,(1 tor the first time

l l N

I-|,ey have the addl-
o( an excellent »up-

, ;,mi clever direction

,u Dyke.
'„,,,(• story effectively

;, capable cast won

i pi
,',,,vul of aft audience

Theatre last night-

Theatre, Metuchen, announces the
three-day showing of "Wake Up
and Live" this coming Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, June 13, U
[and 15. Classed by critics as the
most enjoyable musical show ot
the season, "Wake Up and Live"
pokes (un at broadcasting through
a star-studded cast of entertainers
and notables, foremost of which
are Ben Bernie and Walter Winch-
ell, the friendly enemies of radio,
stage and screen.

Supporting this pair of "natur-
als" will be found Patsy Kelly,
Alice Faye, Jack Haley, Ned
Sparks, Walter Catlett, the Ben

AT EMPIRE THEATRE

Roben Taylor and Jean Hatlow in "Personal Property"

ol the
Metro-

utled "Song
,s (rom the
,,„.,- studios and
i competent handling

is the story
7ho refused to marry

his own money
tk market, The

and re
, him up easily. The
l,,.(i overboard from
„ Bay ferry and res
Italian fisherman.

rl.lll.
the City

when

, tiu- st'
,•1 loves him

I IIKATRE,

screen career.
In "Wake Up and Live" in

• which she appears with those feud
ing fellows, Walter Winchell and
Ben Bernle, are featured Patsy
Kelly, New Sparks, Jack Haley,
Grace Bradley,
Leah Ray. Joan

Walter
Davis,

Fowley and Miles Mander.
The associate feafure is

night Taxi," starring Brian
ievy and Frances Drake.

Catlett,
Douglas

tional headache to Charles Rug-
gles' frustrated sweetheart. The
plot is developed so that it can
stand on its own feet as a comedy.
The surrounding glamour that the
musical portions give it makei
"Turn Off the Moon" a must on
your picture list.

"Mid-
Don-

A scorn

playing at t

from "Chnrlic Chan
u> Liberty Theatre.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Ellubeth. iley. Jack Hanley. Lydu Roberta!
Exciting chases, dramulio clash- und Rosina Lnwrence playing the

dashes of comedy and a piq- 'ends, and Mischa Aucr as the vil-;

Tin1 llotchii TO|)-MI of Musicals- "Wake
now pluyinir ;it tin- Ktnpin1 Tht>atn>.

•p and Livo"

i

uant love story which serves as a
romantic sauce, are the ingredients
of Columbia's latest concoction of
entertainment "Counterfeit Lady1

iMinous

Bernie band and a host ol others
of equal merit. The long hits are
worthy of extra raves, including as
they do—"There's a Lull in My
Life," "Never In a Million Years'
and "Wake Up and Live."

Wednesday and Thursday's per-
formances boast a double feature
Including "The Plough and the
Stars" with Barbara Stanwyck and
'Once a Doctor" with Donald
Woods.

On Friday and Saturday, anoth-
er musical holds forth on the For-
um screen when Ruby Keeler in

„ her latest smash hit, "Ready, Will-
Cafe Metropole|lng and Able" makes its bow:

EMPIRE THEATRE, Railway.
Singing and dancing is as much

a part of the routine of Alice
Faye's life as is eating and sleep-
ing. The attractive, blonde young
actress, appearing with Walter
Winchell and Ben Bernie in "Waki
Up and Lave," the Twentieth Cen
luryFox hit at the Empire The'
atre Saturday to Tuesday, ha
sung and danced with marked sue
:ess ever since she was able '
walk and talk.

In her native New York Cltj
Alice was considered a sea^nec
trouper before she wag seven yea:
old, and was always inidemand '

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
"Turn Off the Moon," which

opened at the Regent Theatre yes-
terday is as gay as a musical com-
edy as, Hollywood has yet produc-
ed. Introducing three teams, Char-
lie Ruggles and Ben Blue, Kenny
Baker and Phil Harris and Elea-

ore Whitney and Johnny Downp,
lcluding three song hits that were
'histled by the audience as they
jft the theatre, featuring dance
lumbers as dazzling as only movie

lur picture iisi. I —.—: ;•., ,
It remained for a young girl , « : > « * U b e r »
tary at the First National jtu-1 ^° " « « M performer,, Joan

dios, Luci Ward by name, to turn » " > and Ralph Bellamy, are co-
out the most powerful melo-drama Matured at the head of a splendid
of the year in "Mountain Justice" c a s t ' B o t h , h i i v e «•"»«"" r o l e S i

which opens at the Regent Thea-foth register characterizations
Miss Ward had never written w r u c h m e n t "pplause.

she is said to have made a smash-d
ing debut with this one, and, of .tfense.
course, she is a Scenarist from now hwspin

p
Adolphe Menjou

': pleasure a radiogram
II patron, Charles Wln-

: ii h<\ his sister (Helen
.iiul hit. daughter( Lor-]

am!) are arriving soon
:. .i table reserved for
.;ht.
i May young man (Tyron-

•:• i who leaves the cale
tiiliiit. only on the promise

IKU1, a puree of thistle
1 1 i salad of field flowers

. \i evening, Menjou later
iiiy at baccarat, enough

: ins borrowings from the
f i r the auditors arrive
• >! a settlement, the young
• i s ,i check for the amoun
1 >'S 'hat ho has no mon-

-ti'uture "Nobody's Baby'
i with catchy music,

Ll i.iiicim!, good actors and
what it takes to ltave

inclng can be,
loon" is a hit.
The story kids

"Turn Off the

astrology as

Hollywood Highlights

scenario of her own before, but The story, novel and smoothly w j t h m i c e ghc has other worries.'play the leads.

,ian. Laurel ;md Hardy are also inj
the picture for a short time as well
as a number of other well-known
players.

"Wlngn Over Honolulu."
This is a story about a young' Dorothy Parker and Alan Camp- Old Chicago," ;i story of days

navy wife who just after the cerc-jbell, who recently signed a five- fore the fire. •»•-
jmony sees he;- husband dft&h off'year contract with Samuel Gold-1 »'>'•'« r"->—
to Honolulu where he has beeniwyi>, will do "The Cowboy and the
transferred. She follows him and Lady" into n screen play. Metle
finds the living quarters infested Oberon and Gary Cooper are to

contains strong sus-
The action succeeded in

the wriience thrilled
I throughout the entire picture.

^ b i f lPerry,
young

a beautiful and
actress starts

'Mountain Justice" is a study of
life and love, combating ignorance ^Piendid young actress aura
fanaticism and backwardness in a ^ ' W by stealing a rare diamond.
hin-couXy community. It co-stars *&W Bellamy is a young private
Brent and was directed by that detecLve in whom neither police
Josephine Hutchinson and George nor crooks appear to have confi-
Professor of realism, Michael Cur-denee. The audience, frnm ih.

MiUie Green is to appear in a
screen version of "Having a Won-
derful Time?"

Wesley Barry who was once a
child actor is no# twenty-seven

! .. ._ , years old. He is a real estate sales-
iBros., will retire from the screen (man but takw a part in pictures
fw « pwiod oi iw»-y«». in ord*r ( W h M W v w One is oUtr«d. His wn-

bition is to become a good charac-

too, but of course, everything ends j It is rumored that the Marx
nicely. "~ " ""

The photography Is very Bl™ — r

especially that of the bombing tr>al they may appear over the ra-
planes Silhouetted against n tropi- dio. Metro prohibits Ots Blaysrs.
moon < ' r o m radio programs.

Ray Milland has the part of I Lupe Velez may accept the role
Lieut, Gilcfist and Wendy Barry isl«PPos'te the new Tarian. Glenn

MnrrieLieut, Furness and Kent Taylor is Morris.
Gregory Chandler, a wealthy yacht Ramon Navarro and Lola Lane

* E «ii• 11 kunir n U W H A Ui onion n ^nPllf

Two sable coats which Jean Ar-
thur will wear In "Easy Money"
are to be Insured for $80,000.

Gypsy Rose Lee has resumed her

owner.

iyal aid to romance and an addi-1 Light Brigade."

«Twhose mosTre^enUriumph was |i"t, is as much intrigued by Bel- a d t e d ( r o m

,the senwUonal "Charge of the. lamy s chaructci m by that of Miss | . . . . . . _
Perry's.

Twisting

tate
WOOOBMDOt

. ::,i S;it. June 11 and 12

i an entertainer at affairs put on b
[every society, <#b, school, churr
and picnic in the Bronx, whe
she attended public school.

After her schooling was over,
Alice immediately started her pro-
fessional career, touring Eastern
theatres with the Chester Hale
stageunits . She returned from this
experience to work in floor shows
at various New York cafes.

The big chance that every Re-
tress seeks came when she secur-
ed a part ln.George White's "Scan-
dals" on Broadway, in which Rudy
Vallee a.nd his Connecticut Yankr
ees were starred. It was this con-
nection which ultimately led to her

Marching feet, crashing build-
ings, speeding trains, galloping
horses!

These are just some of the
startling sounds which are not the
real thing but which you hear via
youc radio with almost as much
precision. Produced by pieces of
metal, wood, knives, uturntables,
baskets. ping-pong

are
balls, these

Carl Freed and his Harmonica
lads are now heard on WHN from
Cincinnati , . . Ralph Watkins,
young band leader who rejected
air oners, has finally agreed . . .
he'll be on WEAF soon . . . Jane
Pickens received another Juilliard
Fellowship . . . catch the snore
eliminator on WJZ . . . fiud
Sweeney, the WHN talent sales

JKWETTE Mac DONALD
ma NELSON EDDY in

"MAYTIME"

sound effects are created by al-1 man, played baseball for the
most anything and everything. But | Dodgers before learning lit coul
above all, they require an ingenious I sing . . . Pick and Pat have told
human mind. 1500 jokes . . . all different they

Take the case of scuffliirg feet.
Those feet you hear are realjy
hands—hands of the man who has
them in a box filled with rocks

claim

FORUM THEATRE:
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

June 13, H, 15

Double Feature

"Wake Up and U v e "
also

Kermit Maynard In

I'Wild Horse Round-Up"'
1 ( ii'dy - Cartoon - News

Tuesday Dlsfa Nlftlt

£"WAKE UP AND LIVE",
fwith W. WINCHELL. B. BER-,

NIK, A. FAYE, J. HALEY
Bert Lahr Comedy

"OFF THE HORSES"
Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday
June 16 and 17

A KDNESDAY, JUNE 16

^rfifol

BANK OTTE
HireU & Ceup Romero In,

['"SHE'S DANGEROUS"
i'-tties - Cartoons - News

•THURSDAY, JUNE 17

o.nmencement Exerci

\>i the Woodbndge High

School

screen actor Herman
Bing gets the next guest spot on
Flippen/S Broadway Meitelody Hour!

In a mad relay of thrills, shud-
lers and bafflement, with a hun-

dred thousand wildly cheering
ipectators, every one a suspect, in
Me great stadium. Death holds the
;top watch, starting Charlie Chan.
in his greatest case in t,he Twen-

tieth Century-Fox mystery hit,
'Charlie Chan at the Olympics,"
opening at the Liberty theatre
with Warner Qland in the title role.

"Even champion athlete cannot
outdistance murder!" observes the
wily Chinese sleuth, adapted from
the character created by Earl Derr
,Biggers, in the race-paced thriller
pitting him, at appalling odds,
against a murderous spy ring.

Striking at canny Chan through
his "number one" son, again play-
ed by Keye Luke, ihe ruthless
gang, headed by Katherine de
Mille and C. Henry oGrdon is suc-
cessful in stealing from under the
very eyes of the government a sec-
ret airplane radio-control device,
not omitting murder in the process.

magazine story by Mildred Cram.

"Angel Holiday."
A typical Jane Withers story

having everything from riots to
romance. Robert Kent and Sally
Blane furnish the romance while

I Joan Davis and Al Lydell help
with the comedy. Jane gives nn
imitation of Martha Raye.

'Kid Galahad."
This picture is based on a story

by Francis Wallace and is about a
young bell-hop fresh from the
country who is taken in hand bj
a trainer, Edward G. Robinson
who plans to make him a champ-
ion in the prize ring.

The Part of Galahad is taken by

will make "She Wanted a Sheik."
Frank Shields ot tennis renown

is to be in "Food For Scandal"
with Fernand Gravet and Carole
Lombard,

Al Jolson and Ruby Keeler have
both departed from the Warner's
Studio. She may appear in pictures
opposite Fred Astaire, as it is ru-
mored that the Rogers-Astaire
:ombination is to be broken up.

'Gone With the Wind" may be
made in two parts.

Lewis Stone is to have the lead
in "Too Clever to Live."

"Arabian Nights," which will be
made in color during the summei
is to have in its cast, Sylvia Syd
ney, Madelyn Carroll, Charles Boy
er, Henry Fonda, Joan Bennett and
Pat Patterson,

Don Ameehe and Tyrone Power

| real name of Louise
the movies. She will

Hovlck far
... _ also wear

clothes and not trade on her bur-
lesque reputation.

Instead of society or gangster
films, this month's showing is fill-
ed with stories of newspaper wo-
men.

Anne Shirley is planning to be
married the last of this summer to
John Payne.

Paul Lukas is in London making
film entitled "Brief Ecstacy."

• T h e Plough and the Starr]
kwlth B. STANWYCK i

Mid ?. FOS1
—also—

"Once A Doctor"
"ONCE A DOCTOR"

with DONALD WOODS
News Events

Friday and Saturday
June 18 and 19

fc7Ready, Willing and Able1'
L with RUBY KEELER *
LCurtoun ... Sportsreel .... Nev

mem m A VUA ....~«
which he manipulates carefully to
jet the desired effect. And the
destruction caused by that hurri-
cane isn't disastrous at all—merely
the breaking of a thin wood peach
basket.

Listen to that troop of horses
galloping at speed across the
mountains. Then watch a Couple
of men pounding cocoanut shells
up and down In a box of dirt and
you see what you hear. There are
sound effects, too, which are more
morbid to the ear than to th« eye.
The horror of a man being (tabbed
is produced with finesse by jab-
bing a potato with a kitchen knife.
And all you need is a good pitch-
ing arm and a soft cantaloupe to
produce the sound of the dis-
traught suicide jumping from a
high building to the pavement
below.

Of course there are -scores of
others, but if you are still puzzled
about sound effects, let us know.
We'll return with the information
in a future* column.

• • *
CHATTER. June 22d ti the

last of the Jack Oaltie programs
. . . but he'll be back in September
. . . Jane Froman and hubby Don
Ross take over the Jack Benny
show in July . . . Frank Morgan
featured on that Wednesday Wr"0

series, is fhe screen actor
$15,000 worth of sound e

luipment is being readied here by

Wayne Morris, who gives a very
natural performance. Fluff, Rob-
inson's girl friend, is done by Bet
te Davis, and Turkey Morgan's
part is played by Humphrey Bi>-
gard. Jane Bryan, Harry Carey
and others are in the cast.

will be the featured players "In

• • •
STORY OF THE WEEK.

Alrnos_t every famed nerson in
theatrical history has written of
almost one horrifying moment in
his career when suddenly he
couldn't think of his next lines—
or even the next word.

Add Carmen Lombardo to the
list of those who've squirmed
through this type of embarrassing

John Boles never wears a hut.

moment. During the Royal Cana"-
dian's recent personal appearance
at a, Philadelphia theatre, Carmen
and Guy dropped into a near-by
night club. Fans who recognized
them clamored for Carmen to sing
"Boo Hoo."

The audience insisted and he
consented. Tht orchestra started
and so did he. About half-way
through Carmen paused, uncer

equipment is being i
CBS for Hollywood ,
books, catch Sarah Wheeler's talk
Mondays on the ten-ten dial . . .
only Lum and Abner's closest
friends are permitted to see their
broadcasts -«-•:.» ni ,l;.;il,,.

"Thig Is My Affair,"
Robert Taylor is Lieut. Perry in

thfe picture and is intrusted with a
delicate mission by Persident Mc-
Kinley after the battle of Manila.
Brian Donlevy and Victor McLag-
len are heads of the bank-robber
jgang and Barbara Stanwyck is u
girl named Lai.

An interesting p a r t of the film is
| that of famous figures appearing
briefly. Sidney 'Blackmer imper-1

sonates President Teddy Roosevelt jj
Robert McWade is Admiral Dewey, \
Frank Conroy is President McKin-
ley, John Carradine, Alan Dineh.ui
and Sig Rumann are in the cast.

Pick A St*r."
A rowdy COmdy with Patsy Kel-I

through Carmen paused, u
tainly, and burst into laughter.

"You'll have to pardon ™
folks," said Carmen blushing,
forgotten the words."

* . * *
HOBBY HIGHLIGHTS. Am) re

Kostelanetz, America's No. 1 air
passenger, has a collection of
model planes . , . Gertrude Niesen's
f e centurfas old come

IMORROW

A NEW WORLD'S
RECORD FOR THRILLS!

B I T K.7555
n i l mi mid.2 BIG HITS

, TYRONE LORETTA"'\

POWER*YOUN<?'
Ulpk MENJOU1,?

C.UIC.ORY R'HHlll

"I'ATSY K I-' I
I Vila Unlitr

"ISOHODY'S IIAHV'J

RAHWAY
THEATRE — PHONE RAhway 7-1250

LAST TIMES TODAY

)!> tULMUNlMKi
MIRIAM HOPKINS in

WOMAN I LOVE"

"THE

Great Hospital Mystery"
Jane Darwell, Sally Blano

SATURDAY''THRU TUESDAY

un"

HRRIOUI • TflYlOR-
•<H I lr>i

G OF THE C
STARRING—*

MARGARET LINDSAY - NAT PENDLETON
REQUEST FEATURE SATURDAY NUt,

Jean Arthur — George grert
MORE THAN A SECRETARY

Rolph

Eimmv
Joan

PERRV
fans, some centurfas old,
from every part of the worjd .
J C Flippen's pride is minia

ery part of t j
Jay C. Flippen's pride is miniature
liquor bottles . Arthur Godfrey

h
liquor bottles . . . A
breeds thoroughbred horses
Irving Aaronson, th
prefers cultivating rose bushes
G i All creates P " ^Don Albert

oriental musical instru-
»nd Mrs. Ida Bailey

Gracie A
her garden petals

Allen has dished from almost every
ldl

Allen has dished
country in tbt worldlbroadcasts . .

atoning visitors! BRIAN DONLEVY
FRANCES DRAKEMPIR

PLAYHOUSE MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY TO SUNDAY - -I DAYS ONLY

MUSICALS

ITIR

W I N C H E U
BE BERNIE
ALICE FAYE

r u f f i s BOYER-JEAN ARTHUR
"HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT"

— p l u s — . .

CRIME THAT

(SUN OVER DENMARK)

T W O COMPLETE SHOWS EACH EVENING
TIMES

TODAY

DINE AND DANCE
with

KNTKRTAIKM1NT
l/r

CLEVER ARTIBTB

MAYFA1R
BAR AND GRILL
R*hw«y ii«. A Fi«iB*e« 91.

W00DBB1D0I

SAT. and SUN. NIGHTS
with MUSIC by

GEORGE KING
u l Illi Ftmom Htjrlilr

OrcbMtm

The Beat in Winei,
Liquors and Food

SPAOMKTTI SPICIALTV

Free Clam Chowder
Friday Nite

THE "SLICKEST" DANCE
FLOOR IN NEW J1BSEY

Tel. Woodbrldfe 8-086S

I

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES1

WEEKLY
PARTY

EVERY MONDAY
NIGHT

IT 8:15

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 4 0 c

22 GAMES
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
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By R,,

LOOK--- BHTWHEN THOSE
TWO RQCqg—A POOP?.'

LET'S SEP
IT'S OPBN,
DOUBT IT.'

HMO T£N "L" OBJECTS

HOD Him UP
fiNOSEEV
HffitMUNTSTO

FALLING
LAND

DRW ft LINE

LAUGHS rROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

V^ftOMG MOW <*

*^~r— 7)MOILYWOOD HAS MADE HIS
PRtfE WINNING HENTEWPERMEHTflL.
COWPl FflRMER WHO LOANED
RlRDTOflFTEflR IN PICTURES

...NEWS ITEM

JUST RUSE SHE
WflS IN ,£ M0VIF.5 S«E
THINKS SHE'S THE
COCK O'-THE-WALK.V,

By H .T . l-.lmoOFUSFAM1LY

-t^ • TORST'OR NOTHING!?

HAKES NEST OF VALUABLES
Knoxvllle, Tenn. — The loss of

amps and currency from a draw-'
in the postoffice puzzled clerks

nd inspectors'a lot until frag-
ents of stamps left in the drawer

;ave them a clue. Under the draw-
r, snuggled in a bed of $26 worth
if stamps and four $5 bills were

. Mouse and her family.

FELLERa Tprrany Bltet-Bul Not On A lart By Uenc nyrnesj

BOY12.OTABS3

Biillimore, tyd, — When a group
•f companions Resented his throw-
rig sund in a girl's face, a 12-year
)ld boy became enraged and stab-
>L'd three boys before they could
•senpo from him. All three were'
.aken to the hospital for treat-
ment, i '

CMARTLY simple version ol the ever popular wraparound is
^ Pattern No, 8922. Choose any bright crisp cotton. It's de-
l v e d t|»ytf«O'l*f ^ J8, 20. 3?,34, 3^, 3H, fU and 42.

Pattern No. 8629 provides ;m adorable little combination set,
ffoclc and panfrp. It's'nn trick lit all tn put this little outfit to-
gether and it's very simple to luunder. Sizes are 2, 4 and 8 years.

Vacation special is Pattern No. 88^3, smart for sea or shore.
It's designed In sizes 12, 14, 18, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 3d, 38 and 40.
It's tasy to make.

To obtain a PAXTEBN and STKP-BY-STEP SEWING IN-
BTRUCTION8 «J1 out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
1 « NAMK Of THIS NEWSPAPER.

MINISTER DIES TO SAVE SON
Stonington, Me. — Rev. John R.

Barllett, 28, suffered fatal burns
en he attempted to save his ^6-

months-old son from their burning
kitchen. Starting fire in the kitch-
en stove with kerosene, the minis-
ter set the oil can on the back of
the stove and was feeding the baby
when the kerosene exploded,
showering the father and child
with flames. He succeeded in car-
rying the child into the yard and
callapsed, falling back into the
flaming kitchesn where he perish-

TRIPLETS FOLLOW 4 SETS
OF TWINS

Chkoutimi, Quebec. — Troubles
ildom come singly for Mr. and

ilrs. Victor Gagne, it seems. Par-
ents of four sets of twins. Mr*
Jagne, recently gave birth to trip-
sts, all girls. They have ten
hildren living. <

HAS FELLOW-FEELING
Chicago, _ While Police Ghief

Percy McLaughlin, ol Deerfield,
investigated the theft of a,n auto-
mobile belonging to George Oliver
he was'surprised to find that a
hief had stolen* his car from in
Iront of his home.

THK BATTUNO BROWNS
HIS HCAt.

STftAW
HAT \

t-Ot'LL.

LUKE ANOHIt UKZ

He WCMT OUV
<̂ Mt> PITCHet

CUSi -TH6 BAMkTS « f T H B U\

Awt>, JUST TO n*ifce THIS
R H Y H 6 co»MKsrre,
Me I»VJT H I S TKOAHAS

HAS
GAMBLE lAi -n*K

OF *JO OH* MORE
A ftRifce W H O t i t s ^ ^
is MAR!,^.THAT wee w^

FBaMSK»» OP
"Tf* Fil l KUV4DNEW CUPPER

Baltimore. — The .new Bermufla
Clipper of the Pan-American Ail

will carry 32 passengers und
a useful loud of 18,000 pounds, ac
cording ,to its builders, the Sikor
W Airtruft'Ctei-portttioii, of Bridg
port, Conn. It hue a, top speed of
about' 188 mUes, a cruising speed
of approximately 163 miles per
hour and has a total weight when
loaded to capacity of 42,1)00 lbs.

FASHION BUREAU, U>18 8TERUNG PLACE,
ETROOKLYN, N. Y.

! JT it
ftH OU) C086M, £P|tH> CM

Enclosed find cents, Please send m« the patterns
chacktd btkro, at IS cenU each.

'Pattern Mo. 8922

P»tt«rn No. 8828

Pattern. No.. 8093

wijyne, PH.—Bringing his train
to a stop, the engineer got down,
picked up a two-year-old boy wHo
said he was "Just resting" on the
tracks and spanked him soundly.
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AND

splendid
ince he

I1".I'

SCREEN.
R»hway. audiences in happy spirits, "No-
cast that is; body's Baby," the Hal Roach-M-

G-M comedy feature, which optn-
ed at the Ritz Theatre, will un
doubtedly go down in motion pie
ture annals as the first feature o
an ideal comedy team, Patsy K«l
ly and Lydin Roberti.

It is insane, ridtnilous compdy nf
a decidedly desirable variety. Fun
and foolishness is the keynote of
jevery situation. The dialogue, char
|acterlzation and action are in at-
cord with the tempo of the picture

I'iiui Muni and
, hnliK the vlvltt
l l U . ] s i,i "The Wo-

IIIC scieen ot the

role is Louis Hay-
wide-spread

screen
left the

;olin*Clive, Ow-
i ),,mild Barry,
Wniiy Albright, Ma-
Ad iinn Morris, Min-

,,',l' i-aul Guilfoyle

,)rmoiistration of the I
,,,,, „£ Jean Harlow
i.ylor was made evi-

Kuiiway Theatre last
|r,,u-Goldwyn-Mayerii
,.u romantic comedy,

vpcity.
U , ,B Hurlow find Tay
;ird- ,o r the to* ""
(,lilb,,ratUm is iU»tinct

Th(.y have the addi-
,,K of an excellent sUP-
, , ind clever direction

1(1|it story effectively
M , capable cast won
; , l )Valotaji audience

• ; , v Theatre la»t night
;,':'tlUed "Song o t t l r
•|fl;., (rom «»e Metro:
M.iytT studios

, ,,( comjwten*

iiii' City" i« the st°r3
,,',, wuo'refused to marr)

..,. when his own mone

n the stock market. Th
' .,,, loves him and re
, l u l h i m up easily. Tl

;,',,.,lied overboard 'rom
, |.;lw Buy terry and res

".,, Italian fisherman.

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
It is with pardonable pride that

Manager Forgione of the Foruin
'heatre, Metuchen, announces the
iree-day showing of "Wake Up

ind Live" this coming Sunday
londay and Tuesday, June 13,
ind 15. Classed by critics as the
tost enjoyable musical show

.he season, "Wake Up and Live
>kQs fun at broadcasting through

. star-studded cast ot entertainers
ind notables, foremost of which
»re Ben Bernie and Walter Winch
»11, the friendly enemies of radio,
itage and screen.

Supporting this pair of "netur-
ila" will be found Patsy Kelly,

AT RAHWAY AT EMPIRE THEATRE AT LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

Robert Taylor and Jean Harlow in "Personal Property"

screen career.
In "Wake Up and Live" in

i which she appears with those feud
ing fellows, Walter Wtnchell and
Ben Bernie, are featured Patsy
Kelly, New Sparks, Jack Haley,
Grace Bradley,
Leah Ray, Joan

Walter
Davis,

Catlett,
Douglas

ila be y y,
Alice Faye, Jack Haley, Ned
Sparks, Walter Catlett, the Ben
Bernie band and a host ot others

ual merit. The song hits are

Fowley and Miles Marnier.
The associate feature is "Mid-

night Taxi," starring Brian Don-
levy and Frances Drake.

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
"Turn Off the Moon," which

[Opened at the Regent Theatre yes-

ional headache to Charles Rug-
les' frustrated sweetheart. The
lot is developed so that it can
tand on its own feet as a comedy
'he surrounding glamour that the

musical portions give it makes
'Turn Off the Moon" a must on
'our picture list.

terday is as a musical com-
al merit. Tne song niw are w , >s « B j ,
-ot txtro r.«., Eluding asUy aB Hollywood^ yW-prodw-^g
o"There's a LyU in My g Introducing three teams Char- cou

II I" I IK.-'ATRE, Elltabeth.

xurious Cafe Metropole
uavi' Adolphe Menjou

. !i, pleasure a radiogram
,,i,l mitron, Charles Wln-

n,,,t in', his sister (Helen
,,ul his duughter( Lor-

uni.) are arriving soon
, I; u table reserved for

• . m i l t .

they do—"There's a Lyll in My
Life," "Never In a MttHttn Year*'
and "Wake Up and Live." ,

Wednesday and Thursday's per-
formance* boast a double feature
including "The Plough and the
Stars" with Barbara Stanwyck and
"Once a Doctor" with Donald

Woods.
On Friday and Saturday, anoth-

er musical holds forth on the For-
um screen when Ruby Keeler in
her latest smash hit, "Ready, Will-
ing and Able" makes Its bow:

|ed. Introducing three teams, Char-
lie Haggles and Ben Blue, Kewiy
Baker and Phil Harm and Elea

)re Whitney and Johnny Downs
icluding three song hits that wer
>hlstled by the audience as the;
;ft the theatre, featurir»g danc
umbers as dazzling as only movi
lancing can be, "Turn Off th
loon" Is a hit.
The story kids astrology as
ival aid to romance and an addi-

.,.,,

Ji-,1 n

, gay young man (Tyron-
who leaves the cafe

,,.,.il only on the promise
..agle, a puree of thistle
] ;, salad of field flower*
,-xt evening, Menjou later
,vily at baccarat, enough
his borrowings 'rom the
„,. the auditors arrive
„• a settlement, the young

UMPIRE THEATRE. Rahwty
Singing and dancing Is as much

a part of the routine of Alice
Faye's life as is eating and sleep-

ling. The attractive, b,tonde young
actress, appearing with Walter
Winchell and Ben Bernie in "Wake

I Up and Live," the Twentieth Cen
[lury-Fox hit at the Empire The
atre Saturday to Tuesday, ha
sung and danced with marked sue
cess ever since she was able I
walk and talk.

In her native New York City
Alice was tonsidered a seasone<
trouper before she was seven year
old, and was always in demand a

i check for the arhount
: that he has no rrvon-

-future "Nobody's Baby1

i with catchy music, beau
•..iii-inK. good actors and
,,f what it takes to leave

A scene from "Chiirlu- Chun at the Olymni<
jtl tln> Liberty Theatre,

It remained for a young girl sec-
retary at the First National stu-

LIBERTY THEATRE, EUubeth.
Exciting chases,-dnimatio clash-

es, dashes of uomedy and a piq-
uant love story which serves as a
romantic sauce, are the ingredients
of Columbia's latest concoction of
entertainment "Counterfeit Lady"
at'the Liberty Theatre.

Two excellent performers, Juan

ley, Jack Hanley, Lyda Roberta j *
nnd Rosina Uiwrence playing the'
leads, and Mischn Auor m the vil-i
Man. Laurel iind Hardy are also mi
the picture lor a short time as well
as a number of other well-known
players.

The llntch;\-Tii|wn of Musiciils—"Wake l!p .ihrl Live"
! now playinjr ;»t the KnipiiT Tlicntrc

« « , Luci Ward by name, to turn P«ry »nd Ralph Bellamy, are co-
nit he most powerful melo-drama/«*"•«* «»the head of a splendid
of the year ^'Mountain Justice" «>st. Both have difficult roles,
which opens at the Regent Thea- Both register ctauctenxahon.
.re. Miss Ward had never written » " « * m e n t

l"Wln(s Over Honolulu."
This is u story about a young

navy wife whn just after the cere-'bell, who recently signed a five-
,mony sees her husband dash oft'year contract with Samuel Gold-

Hollywood Highlights
Dorothy Parker and Alan Camp- Old Cliinigu," » story <it days

' re the tire.
Mitzie Green is to appear inmony sees her husband da&h offyear con

to Honolulu where he has been iwyiv, will do "The Cowboy and the
transferred. She follows him and Lady" into a screen play. Meile
finds the living quarters infested Obevon and Gary Cooper are to

M z e pp
screen version of "Having H Won-
derful Time?"

scenario of her own before, but] The story, novel and smoothlyL l t h m i c c s h e h a s o t h e r worries,1 play the leads.
she is said to have made a smash- developed, contains strong sus-

course, she is a scenarist from now
action succeeded in

the audlettce
the entirv picture,

Perry, a beautiful and

too, but of course, everything ends) It is rumored that the

Twisting

Marching feet, crashing build- Carl Freed and his Harmonica
Ings, speeding trains., galloping lads are now heard on WHN iron)
horses! Cincinnati . . . Ralph Watkins,

These are just some of the young band leader who rejected
startling sounds which are not the air oners, has finally agreed

tate
WOOOBR1DGK

Sat. June 11 and 12

r.JK.\NETTE Mac DONALD
unit NELSON EDDY in

"MAYTIME"

old, and was always in. dem
an entertainer at irftalrs put un b'
every society, sftb, school, churA
and picnic in the Bronx, whe
she attended public school.

After her schooling was over,
Alice immediately started her pro-
fessional career,' touring Eastern
theatres with the Chester Hale
stageuaits , She returned from this
experience to work in .floor shows
at various New York cafes.

The big chance that every ac-
tress seeks came when she secur-
ed a part in George White's "Scan-
dals'1 on Broadway, in which Rudy
Vallee and his Connecticut Yank-
ees were starred. It was this con-
nection which ultimately led to her

real thing but which you hear via
your radio with al ra"cl a* "inch
precision. Produce

much
pieces of

metal, wood,' kViives, turntables,

air oners, has finally agree
he'll be on WEAF soon . . . lane
Pickens received another Juilliard
F l l h i t h tle snoreFellowship,
eliminator on

. catch
WJ7.

tlie snore
. . Bud

baskets, ping-pong balls, these Sweeney, the WHN talent sales
ound eHects are created by al I man, played baseball fnr th
nost anything and everything. But (Dodgers before learning he touli
ibove all, they require an ingenious | sing . . . Pick and Pat have tol
mman mind. , 1500 jokes . . . all different tiie
Take the case of scuffliirg feet, claim . '. . screen actor Henna

Those feet you hear are really Bing gets the next guest spot o
mnds—hands of the man who has Flippen'S Broadway Me
them in a box filled with rocks
which he manipulates carefully to n
ret the desired effect. And the 8 T Q R Y o
lestruction caused by that hum- , , B 1 U 1 ( ' u r , i™
:ane isn't disastrous at ail-merely Almost every famed jerson
Ihe breaking of a thin wood peach theatrical history h tte
basket l hi

Listen to that troop of horses
galloping at speed across the
mountains. Then watch » couple

Newsi

Tues. June 13 14,

ixmble Feature

"Wake Up and Live"
also

Kermlt Maynard In

h H o r s e Round-Up"
!•!•% - Cartoon - News
Tuesday DWi Night

ffiNESDAY, JUNE 16

BANK NTTg
itircll & Ceuf Romero In,

|"SHE'S DANGEROUS"
i^ilies - Cartoons - News

[THURSDAY, JUNE 17

o nmencement Exercis?

bf the Woodbridge High

School

FORUM THEATRE
SOTVOIUN, N. J. ^

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
June 13, 14, 15

_ UP AND
'with W. WINCHELL, B. BEE-i
> NIE, A. FATfE, J. HALEY ^
t Bert Lahr Comedy
^ "OFF THE HORSES"

Cartoon

Wednesday and Thursday
June 16 and 17

'The Plough and the Star*
with B. STANWYCK

and P. FOSTER
—also—

"Once A Doctor"
• "ONCE A DOCTOR"
> with DONALD WOODS
. News Events

I Friday and Saturday
t June 18 and 19

•'Ready, WilTing and Able
I with RUBY KEELER
LCartoon Sportsreel .... New
tAAiAAAAAA,

"Mountain Justice" is a study of I Miss Perry, a beautiful am
life and love, combating ignorance'splendid young actress starts
fanaiticism and backwardness in a things by stealing a rare diamond,
hill-country community. It co-stars' Ralph Bellamy is a young private
Brent and was directed by that detective in whom neither police
Josephine Hutchinson and George nor crooks appear to have confi-
Professor ot realism, Michael Cur- lence. The audience, from the
ill whose most recent triumph was "rat, is as much intrigued by Bel-

Ithe sensational "Charge of the larny's character as by that of Miss

Light Brigade." lP e r ry' s ' \
1 In a mad'relay of thrills, shud-

>rs and bafflement, with a hun-
Ired thousand wildly cheering
ipectators, every one a suspect, in
he great stadium. Death holds the
top watch, starting Charlie Chan,

his greatest case in Uie Twen-
ieth Century-Fox mystery hit,
Jharlie Chan at the Olympics,"

opening at the liberty theatre
ith Warner Oland in the title role.
"Even champion athlete cannot

lutdistance murder!" observes the
vily Chinese sleuth, adapted from
the character created by Earl Dwr
Biggers, in the race-paced thriller
pitting him, at appalling odds
against a murderous spy ring.

Striking at canny Chan through
his "number one" son, again play-
ed by Keye Luke, the ruthless

| gang, headed by Katherine de
' Mille und C. Henry oGrdon is suc-
cessful in stealing from under the
very eyes of the government a sec-
ret airplane radio-control device
not omitting murder in the process

nicely.
The photography is very

especially that of
— 5- -„
planes silhouetted against a tropi

Wesley Barry who was once a
child actor is now twenty-seven

Marx |years old. He is a real estate sales-
I b J k t i i t e s

_ ._ |years old. He i
Bros., will retire from the, screen I mun but Jakes a part in pictures

'good f o r * P0rtO(1 ot'tw'o years in order^hehever one It wtfereU Hi» *
••- — " - — d hthe bombing that they may appear over the ra-

dio. Metro prohibits it* players
from radio programs.

Ray Millana nas me part oft L u » c V e l e z m a y a c c eP t t h e r o l e

Lieut, Gllcriit and Wendy Burry isl"PP"site the new Tanan, Glenn

moon.
Ray Milland has the

Morris.Lieut, Furnoss and Kent Taylor is
Gregory Chandler, a wealthy yacht j Ramon Navarro and Lola Lane

hehever e t wtf
bition i> to become a good charac-
ter actor.

Two sable coats which Jean Ar-
thur will wear in "Easy Money"
ore to be insured for $80,000.

Gypsy Rose Lee has resumed her

owner.
The picture is adapted from a

magazine story by Mildred Cram,

"Angel Holiday."
A typical Jane Withers story

having everything from riots to
romance. Robsrt Kent and Sally
Blanc furnish the romance while
Joan Davis and Al Lydell help
with the comedy. Jane gives nn
imitation of Martha Raye.

Kid Galahad."
This picture is based on a story

[by Francis Wallace and is about a
young bell-hop fresh from the
country who is taken in hand^ bj
a trainej, Edward G. Robinson
who plans to make him a champ

[elody Hour

•
STORY O P . THE

ned Qerson in
UJV.....V. has written of
almost one horrifying moment in
his career when suddenly he
couldn't think of his next lines—
or even the next word.

in the prize ring.
The Part of Galahad is taken by

will make "She Wanted a Sheik."
Frank Shields ot tennis renown
to be in "Food For Scandal"

with Femand Gravet and Carole
Lombard.

Al Jolson and Ruby Keeler have
both departed (rom the Warner's
Studio. She may appear in pictures
opposite Fred Astaire, as it is ru-
mored that the Rogers-Astaire
combination is to be broken up.

"Gone With the Wind" may be
made in two parts.

Lewis Stone is to have the lead
in "Too Clever to Live."

"Arabian Nights," which will be
made in color during the summer,
is to have in its cast, Sylvia Syd-
ney, Madelyn Carroll, Charles Boy
er, Henry Fonda, Joan Bennett nnd
Pat Patterson.

Don Ameche and Tyrone Power

real name of Louise
the movies. She will

Hovick far
..... also wear

clothes and not trade on her bur-
lesque reputation.

Instead of society or gangster
films, this month's showing is till-
ed with stories of newspaper wo-
men.

Anne Shirley is planning to be
married the last of this summer to
John Payne.

Paul Lukas is in London making
film entitled "Brief Ecsta'fcy."

Wayne Morris, who gives a very
natural performance. Fluff, Rob-
inson's girl friend, is done by Bet
[te Davis, and Turkey Morgan's
part is played by Humphrey Bo-
gard. Jane Bryan, Harry Carey
and others are in the cast.

will be the featured players "In

John Boles never wears a hat.

mountains., men w»ui * > « . r

of men pounding cocoanut shells A d d Larmen, Lombardo to me
uo and down in a box of dirt and ! l s t o f . tn o s« wn°ve squirmed

—- iKmiioh thm IVDC of embarrassing

Add Carmen Lombardo to the

up and down in a DOX OI um .•™, l l3 t o f . th.os« w n ? > v e , s 1 u i l .
Jou see what you hear, There are I "rough thw type of embarrassing
sound effects, too, which are more "~ ~ ' * r ' n a -
morbid to the ear than to the eye.
The horror of a m ' " ' -»-••->

produced

moment. During the Royal Cana-
than to the eye, dian's recent personal appearance

lan fceing stabbtd a t a Philadelphia 'theatre, Carmen
c . K,, iaK. and Guy dropped into a near-by

Fans who recognized

_ JUtU — -
with finesse by jab- a n d ""y

uinK a potato with a kitchen knife, n'ght club. . ^._
And all you need is a good pitch- 'hem clamored for Carmen to sing
ing arm and a soft cantaloupe to
produce the sound of the dis-
traught suicide jumping from a. -
high building to the pavement I »n<1 s o

"Boo HooV'
The audience insisted and lie

consented. The orchestra started
and so did he. About half-way
through Carmen paused, uncer-

Of course there ar« scores of <*»'%. and l»»rst into laughter,
others, but if you are still puxzled "You'll have to pardon me,
about sound effects, let us know. {olks. stii Carmen blushing, 1 v«
We'll return with the information forgotten the words."
in a future column. • x X x

• • * * * *
CHATTER, June 22d. it the HOBBY HIGHLIGHTS. Amlre

last of the Jack Oakie programs Kostelaneti, America's M» I »ir
but he'll be back in September passenger, h u
Jane Proman and hubby Don model planes . . .

IMJ^S take over the Jack Benny fans, some centuries old,
show in July . r. Frank Morgan, from every part of the world . . .
featured on that Wednesday WHN Jay C. Flippen's pride is miniature
series, is the screen actor . . . liquor bottles . . . Arthur Godfrey
$15,000 worth of sound effects breeds thoroughbred horses . . .
equipment is being readied here by Irving Aaronson, the ork leader,
CBS foe Hollywood . . . if you like prefers cultivating rose bushes . .
books, catch Sarah Wheeler's talk Gracie Allen creates perfume with
Mondays on the ten-ten dial . . . her garden petals . . . Don Albert

• *l—•- »i » -i"">«i nrientil musical instru-

"This Is My Affair."
Robert Taylor is Lieut. Perry in

the picture and is intrusted with a
delicate mission by Persident Mc-
Kinley after the battle of Manila.
Brian Donlevy and Victor McLag-
len are heads of the bank-robber
gang and Barbara Stanwyck is a
girl named Lil.

An interesting part of the film is
that ol famous figures appealing
briefly. Sidney Blaekmer imper-
sonates President Teddy Roosevelt |
Robert McWade is Admiral Dewey,
Frank Conroy is President McKm-
ley, John Catradine, Alan Dineh.in.
and Sig Rumarm are in tht cast.

VIBFRTY : TOMORROW J •

A NEW WORLD'S
RECORD FOR THRILLS!

CHARM
CHAN—
OttMFKS

DINE AND DANCE
wlU

ENTERTAINMENT
CLEVEB AKTIBTB

MAYFA1R
BAR AND GRILL
Bihwair *'«. * PfoiMtt 8*

W0ODBBID0I

HAT. »nd SUN. NIGHTS

with MUSIC by
GEORGE KING

u d Hli FumoDl Mtyttlr
Orehwtm

The Best in Wines,
Liquor* And Food

SPAGHETTI SPECIALTY

Fr«e Clam Chowder
Friday Nite

THE "SLICKEST" DANCE
FLOOR IN NEW JERSEY

r Tel. Woodbridie 8-0882
• A. A A . A A A A . A A A

'Pick A Star."
A rowdy comdy with Patsy Ki'l-

RAHWAY
THEATRE — PHONE RAhway 71250

LASTTIMKSTODAY
•UL MUNI and
MIRIAM HOPKINS in

WOMAN I LOVE"
Great Hospital Mystery"
Jane Darwell, Sally Blan«

SATURDAY THRU TUESDAY

HflRLOUJ • TRYL0R1

MARGARET LINDSAY - NAT
KEQUEST f!&TURE SATURDAY

j«an Arthur George Br$nt

A SECRETARY

M o d a y s on n peta
only l.um and Abner's closest chooses oriental musical imt
friends are permitted to see their ments . . . and Mrs. Ida Bailey

d afraid ol dilillu- Allen has dishes from almost every
country in the world!

friends are
broadcasts . . .
tioning visitoril

THE FORDS PLAYHOUSE
FORDS, N. J.

-PRESENTS—

Th. Firit Daniih Talking Picture in New Jeney!

June 15lh, 6:30 P. M.

OVER pENMARK)

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS EACH EVENING

Ralph

ELinmv
Joan

PEflRV

BRIAN DONLEVY
FRANCES DRAKEMPIR

MIDNIGHT TAX
DAYS ONLYSATURDAY TO SUNDAY

MUSICALS

«* WAITER

WINCKEU
BEN BEANIE
ALICE FAVE

„„ BOYER—JEAN ARTHUR
"HISTORY IS MADE AT NIGHT"

—plus—

CRIME THAT

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES1

WEEKLY
PARTY

EVERY MONDAY
NIGHT

AT 8:15

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c

ITGAMES
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST



PAGEEK-HT
WOODBRIIMiR IJCADER-.IOURNAU

1937.

MttTK'K
Taltn nolle? thflt *'harl*.

l tn th> Cu
WArgyns n

n nfWEIANT HEADS BRANCH OFFICE : ^ s 3 S ? 4
OF BLYTH. BONNER AND KIMBLEY

l.ii nary
l.r,vmi»*B siliuued at Corner ?-
William Sts,. WoodhUdgc, N J

'ihjMtlons. If «ny. should be mad*
immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
ir.n. Township Clerk, of the Township

P. BARBIERI LONG IDENTIFIED
WITH AIDING SHOE REPAIRERS

I V . . : - .ifPERTH AMHOY
iifld and one of tin ':*•-: Kr."\-.v
members of :hc leather mtlu.-iij in
this section of tlie statt1. I' B,tr-
bien company of 392 St«te S'vtV..

> : o'M'.pft:'.;un.
•!...:i:.ii!i;r.(; a prompt and rfli-
:n iieiivi'iv service everywhere

PERTH AMBOV MaiiHgemi-r.: m..:n (.ii>,il.iliti^ tn hoM the1 nll-

. . • - n m ^ fm success in every line -.|>.>v!n.M !«'•=•. •
, , ..Jlci«.*v.>! today and 15 * ma- Graduate of Woodbnd*r Ili«li

- as-*'1 ^ the career of Blyth. S o h M and Rutgers University. Mr
Borne-- and Kimbley. one of the Weianl joined Mr. Kimblej in
better known members of the UM 1926 at.d when the office was open
(:f f inance in this area. ed at. Perth Amboy the other mem-

The partners In th« firm effect- bei> of the firm j o u n d his former
ed a merger of individual interests employer in granting him the mnn
,n 1932 and have o f f i c « at 32 Wall aRorship.
Street New York Citv. JamSU-a. Members of N e w York Block EN

L I and 313 State street. Perth change and Associated Curb Se i -

Amboy v""f B1>'1h- B o n n e r a n d K i m b l r v

Monroe A Wesant became mnn- offer? a competent natic.n-v.irlf
a g e r of the branch serving tins brokerage sen-ice
area in June 1929. and thruizh The company has always been
h i , pract.caMrain.ng and e x p n i - known for it* integrity and sound

, end William
WoDdbridgy. N •

XOTICE
Tiikf ni>ttt* tfiat tho Coluinblait Club

intends to apply to D. Frederick Bur-
rifit. Alcoholic Commissioner of th<*
Sine of New Jersey, for a Club Ll
M'n.w, (or premtMa situated at comer

> imh.,v A W M ( j M,|n street. Town-

(ilijpi-tlon
inrni^rllRtfl;
BinK-tt,

Htlng to I). Frederick
lcoholic Commissioner, 744

tilt district, the Barbien shop
added further to its acceptance

Perth Amboy, has established a and recognition through this me-
reputatton of estimable .prorjnr- dium.
tions in supplying shr* repair Progressive strides ha\e been
shops with the best in finding*. taken by Mr. Barbieri since ho

Leather of the highest grade'is founded the enterprise and with
offered exclusively by Peter A. each addition and innuvj'.ion .t
Barbien who hai rounded out a new milestone has been nwrki-d 111
compiement of service which fair- the firm's career
ly radiates confidence. , One ol the oldest concerns of its

Mr. Barbieri founded his bo>i- kind in the county, the business i l'u' t' l i l l i x l •" a n - - - ' -
the ideals of service and has r w n e d i.-.e proportions ••' - I * 1 i n ^ b i l i a n g the employment Three year, ago the plant un.

new on
satisfaction and through ".ho yr.-ir>
that have followed has shown thi

uf

ence in the field has proven l,i< p.l ines. ;

AMBOY HAT CORP.EMPLOYSMANY:
RVING HUTCH. HEADS LARGE PLANT
PKRTH AMBOY — Tlie mar.u- cmmm-ls they reach the heads <>f

v.. i \ area is ap discriminating wearers every-'
ldis-pensuble as- where.

,,. 744
.ml Street. Newark. N .1

(Signed) COLUMBIAN CLUB,
JOHN* J. POWERS. President
KENNETH MILLER, Secretary,

Amboy, Ave. knd Main St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

NOTICE
.it,, notice ihat-Juhn Balga Intenda

> apply to the Conunitteemen
wnaniu of Woodbridge for a
"tail consumption license for
situated at 263 Main street,

• ridge. Township of Woodbridge,

t'tiuna, If any, ahould be made
i;iii?ly In writing tu B. J, Dunl-
•wiiship Clerk, of the Township

.•.Ibrldge. New Jersey.
tStned) JOHN BALGA,

Ml Main Street,
Woodbridge, N. J

;!.•• I i l l S I '
( :h<- 'I >

[•..naiy I

NOTICE
tice that John Csik intends

C l t t f the

SABO,
Ad'intnlstrator

LION B McBLROT, K§q.
116 If*ln Street.

,t ,! Woodruff Strict, »• X"111

aide of ™""''r ' , 'w n „„ » wrtnln

^"V* "?S r'tminry 1910 m»

map
ll p

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY o r NEW JERSEY -

Between CITIZENS BUILpINCr »nd
LOAN ASSOCIATION, in posm-sslon
by Carl K Withers, (.'ommigflloner of
Banking and Insurance of New Jer-
sey, Complainant, and ANNA NIE-

slnglf, Defendant, PI. Fa. forHAN, single, Defendant, Fl. Fa
the sale of mortgaged premises dated

21 19371937.May 21,
B irtue of Ule above st

19 DU dlrocttd and delivered,
MPUM to salt at public vtndue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY

OF JULY A D 1937

May 21, 1937.
By virtue of Ule above stated Writ,

DU dlrocttd and delivered, I will

ESDAY, THE SEVE
OF JULY, A. D., 1937

i t two o'clock Daylight a»vinr
in th* afternoon nf the aald db, . .
UM SberUTi.Oflln In the City of New

Tim*
at

Brunswick, N. J.
11 was ordered, Adjudged and De-

creed tnat Uiiriy-Iive ••'
_ and De

sh&reji uf
dicapital stock of the Citizens building

and Loan Association assigned uy £)e
said defendant, Anna Meman, singlt,
to t«e said complain*! as collateral
security tor the low Mcured by com-
plainanii mortgage be tirst aold to
raise and pay tne money to the com-

k f H^HiUl togetucrraise a p y
plkinstil. tne sum of

ith Intrest thereon
togetucr
f th

plkinstil. tne sum of H.^HiUl, g
with Interest thereon from ana after the
1st day of May, 1987. and wherein it
waf further ortiered, adjuaged and de-
crteu that certain mortgaged premi
sed, with fie appurtenances In the bill
u( complaint In the said cause particu-
larly set forth and described, that Is to
Buy; All the following tract or parcel
>,i .and and premises hereinafter pur-
tiruiarly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbrldge,
In tut County of Middlesex and Suite

J

TUB approximate amount of

sum

e approximate amo\int of thr
to be aatlsfled hy (did sale Is the
of Two Thousand Three Hundred

«!x Dollars (J2.336M). toiretherThirty-six Dollars I***".01

P ^ " t h i r f u n t o belonging or

'» « * " « « E D M * A N HARDING

ALEXANDER FELLER.

-28; «m-t-H-18.
Solicitor.

IN

fatturmg We of

y
o( New Jersey:

BUINU known and designated as lot
t h l y Uighl is)

u::.i

;:IT. tmxni^h the

>>p. f its work.

NIELSON HOLDS PUBLIC FAVOR
FOR HIS DUAL SERVICE SCOPE

situation a'ld winning recognition pened in Perth Amtooy under
lor the district. -management of I r v i n | Hutch.

;i|>l>ly to the Commltteemen of the
u:i.-.,ip of Woodbridge for a plenary
.i,. .nsurnption llcenae for premises! "•"••— — - -
•jui.it nt 363 Florida Grove Road, No. 'lnl and tlie northerly Kiglil (t»
[..lawn. Township of Woodbridge. I«t nl Lot Nuv 2M_un map ol_ Mapie

made

feet ol Lot No. ZS>H
i'ark, situated In Fords, K
luul Kuriuu; luwnslupa, Midulesui

'.lutely in writing IC~"JB. J. Duni-1 County, Ncw&Jeney,- owned and devel-
' ~ ' of the Township' uped Dy t'.ie Maple Realty Company.

HEU1WMNG «t & point on the West-
ei ly aide 01 Ford Avenue distant two
hundred and lltty-iive and thiny-ilvc

dge, New - - ,
(Sirned) JOllN

363 Florida Grove Road,
Hopelawn, N. J.

NOTICE

n
oiie-nundredtha

y
leet Iron) theoi ienundredta , y )

southeast corner 01 I1 o'rd ,iAvenue and
r'ifth Street; running thenc* (I) Weat-
«ny at njJH angles to. I'ord Avenue,
Jlghty-tttrS and iwenty-twn »ne-titnV

,,r ; . „ .

!'!,.• f u l l C . i i n u l

|.>-..\ -A,-d bv Mr
1 ;ji'iiti'ii' i-xwnds far outside the
iinnu'diutt' cimfines of Pertli Am-
i>'.y to provide many patrons in
uilifr rommunities with his capa-

The work ot N. C. NieUon of bit ;md replete service.
130 Smith street, Perth Amboy, is Property owners find the utmost
particularly outstanding in view of in protective policies offered by
the unusual record that he has Mr. Nielson, in whom several bct-

P E R T H AMBt,i,y. - • Th ,-r >i,-

gaged in dispensing tru- !:.>• wind

in satisfaction (or their clients in

real es tate and insurance fill plac-

es of great cor.sequence in the U e

of e v e r y district.

This circumstance has been very Woodbridge resident and secretary_
much in evidence in late years and treasurer of the company. He
with the founding of Amboy Hat is one of the best known figures in
Corporation marking an innovation the industry.

ol.^nswiUL'BteJji % life of ft'^i, Mr, ^iutch h>s,under hi^ super- ^ ^

I Amboy, where it is located at 224|VjsjOn a personnel of 120 workers .i.i'viids Jo apply""to

1 Smith street. ' ' ' ' each of whom
j Men's felt hats are manutartur- ? er\ing the
jed of superior materials in t h e : s s the management

real estate i s ) p l a n t i w h i c n i s a division of a New: efforts have
Nielson whose I Y o r k ' f | r m j a n d through various [ W the be

: forking conditions are a l w ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ' ^ J " d ^ n ^ CH"AHLBS L. FLyNN. XvenJt;"thlrYy-U.r« \&) feet to the
! at tops in the factory and the j B 1 ' n e a » Avenel Street. - . - . - .

! standards that have beenBEST OF DRINKS
SERVED AT THE BARGE; tamed along this line have

SHERIFF'S SALE
M CHANCKRlf OF NF.W JKR8BY —
Between DOROTHEA UUUKU, Com-1

pISinaal, and VINCKNZU CERES and
WILLIAM STEPllANO, Defendant*.
Fl. Fa. for the a&le uf morlgug-id
pramlae* dated Hay 6, 1937.
Hy virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I i l l «x-
pose to sale at public vendiw on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-THIRD

DAY OF JUNK, A D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tim*.
In the atternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff! office In the City ot New
Bruiuwick. N. J.

ALL the loiiowing tract or parcel "I
U-MISM 'jerelnafter partii.u-

easttrly comer
Streets; thtnr n
southerly line (rf 1 , |
hundred and c ^ i y ,.
or I M to oth«r lan.1, .
ver; thence soutlirrly „ '
Frank Parwr, (•ij.hty 1
tour huniirpdths (84i ti '
less to lands of A'rti,
henM WMtfrly a|,,np .5-J^y- ™" hm,.i,\.,|-
,na nlTty-nlx Jiimilrcn i-

more or lun t» ihr ,"'
Hmlfl atrwt; Ilifn,.,, ,,
he eauterly lin" 1,1 s n . .
.y-flght (68) fo,.t m,;,,' '
mint of B&IUNNINc

BEING lots numiipr,,.
16 on "Man of I'mpn, ,1
of James Valentine

Being the premlsf.^ ,.
and designated an '• ,
Street. Woo<lhrldgc \ .

The appratlmato am.
cree to bt satisfied |,V ,'.
sum nt one thousand
thtrty-two dollars ,,r
gsther with the runts ,.r

Tlie above premium ,
In ttie following nun',,,.
of redemption unl nl\
title and Intfrtit .,[ .
Ml ie Szacsko and M,,, ,'
wife, In and to I...is
said, be first xilil ;,, ,
ptimta of sale B m l .
amount due the n jn i | l |n
with Interest and . ,» : J
dent moneys arc n..; .,.
sale, then alt the riyi•'•
terest of fte dtien.i;,.:
VITZ, as mortfajp.. r
aforesaid, be «PO.L,|,
Isfy the aforenalil >,„
•ufflclent moneys ni" .
such sale, then all th.
Interest of th« defmu.,
viU, as mortgajM .,[ ;
aforesaid, be thirdly <
aforesaid amounti. A".
moneys aia not [>r.»l.;..
then tliat the preml.ns
13 and 11 aforesaid 1.
to satisfy the aforciu^
[ sufficient money* ,

jjr sutfi sale, then nil
and Interest of v,if •:
el Kovacs and Suiii. 1.

as mortgagees of l...t,
said, be fifthly a..].i
aloreMld amounts

Together with all «•
ights, prlrlleces, \,r-, .
ippurttnancci th«r«uu'
11 anjrwls* appertaining

''••I' '.I

New Jersey

ej
-1

den-

PERTH AMBOY.—Building pop'the enterprise.

d a l g
y contributed to the success of

e
Avenel. N. J

NOTICE
T.iK'.- notice that Joseph Q&lalda In-
ndj to apply to the Commltteemen of

Townsnip of Woodbridge for a

on the

firm on its career in 1911.

A notary public, Mr. Nielson is

share hnlder in the First Nation-

every department'oif the "dual act-,"1 Bank and Fairfidd Building and

created suice he launched his own ,er'known cornpan.es have vested which; « ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 2 n
t l * j ̂  finds i t s s t a t u s r ^ ™ . . , , ^

their agencies for the district. **U<.. ̂ . ^ Q f b n g h t ^ ' ^ b u y m g p u b l i c , w h i c h regards! — y . 1.

The position of leadership that j pi'enu*>"~ret«ur c<nuumptjon' Tioenw'"fur
come to Amboy-Hat Corpora-'pmnuM situated at Corner Main St
L ' - . . iunii Ambuy Av«nu«, Woedbridm, N. J.

If any, ahould be nude
•rttlnj to B. J. Dunl-

Avenut. t h y
point or pl&ce ôf Beginning.

The appruxlmat* axouuJlt of t*» de-
cree to be aetutited by said wl» la the
sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred
Sixty-five t$4,565.00) together with the
costs <u this sale.

Together with all and singular tha
rights, privilege*, bendltuttsnti and
appunenances thereunto b«longlng or
In anywise apMrUlnlaf.

F. HKftDMAN HAHDINO,
S h i f f

one
in I its products as the best in their

M 1 Gordon street Is the

tivity thoroughly.
1 Loan Association, of Fords.

immediately I g
g,i;i. 'i'l.wnshlp Clerk, of the Township

w d b i d New Jersey

CENTRAL LUNCH FAMOUS FOOD
AND FINE DRINKS GAIN TRADE

Wholesale and retail depart-
tndeavor of Hoyd S. Brown, who Wfits B^«ntalnedJhj_U»e firm.,
established the business whw the u v r j . i r y CTfsDF i
dry en was over. | ARMY - NAV I a i U R t ,

Cumpftf.it workers are found in j STOCKS MANY N E E D S ;
tne Barge personnel, with Louis j a ••
Mat Carele, formerly oi Packer. p£RXH AMBOY. — One of the ,
House Hotel bar and a veteran o f j m o s t popular business houses n»
2") years in drink cuncocting, giv- j^g a r e a anci known tor the excel-

i^ his best to please the patrons, j l e n t standards which it M s niain-

PERTH AMBOY.—In an atmo-- thf m-M "f c-very iippurtunity tu' He knows the old favorites and j tained for the benefit of those who
phere that is conductive tu the please ilmst1 who \isit his popular' ( j i e n e w and is equipped to mixj^giy o n )ts stock and service, Ar-
customers enjoyi.ng their repa.iti restaurant ;uid with the advent of ; a ny (jnnk that the patron's hear t ' m y an (j Navy Sales Stores, 228
and drinks, Central Lunch, of 225 .Repeal, he auginwited his menu | m a y desire. .Smith Street, Pertli Amboy, is a
Smith street, Perth Amboy, hiii with a full selection of the fintst Trommers Premium White La-'.credit to the managerial ability of
shown the public that it has left drinks. , bel beer and a full selection of bet- those who have sponsored it.
no stone unturned in its quest to I Sandwiches, platters and f u l 1 i l e r ijjuwn wines and liquors adfll Over a span of 11 yeHfs the

i . i l w n s l p C l ,

w."dbridge, New Jersey.
- Signed) JOSEPH GALAIDA.

.". .rri--r Mnlh St. uid Amboy Avt.,
Woodbrldge, N. J

provide the perfect service.
to j Sandwiche

i course dinners are offered by Mr.
For a decade and a half Thomas ] Conlan, while many special dish-

Oonlan has been engaged in dis-
pensing the same high-type en-

es are prepared for his patrons,
His bar dispenses the famous

deavor-and earnest measures to - Henssler's and Ruben's brands of
win and hold the esteem and con- beer, while wines and liquors are
fidence of a large local trade and 1 also available. The bar tenders at

to the inviting aspect of The Barge

Beer Garden.
Turkey and seafood dinners are

featured every weekend and the

NOTICE
Ukt 1,1-licc lint Jutin gzurku intends
•4'P»ly to the Commltteemen uf Hie
^i..-..ip uf Woodbridge (or a plenaiy
..,; .'iisumptlon license tor [jiemi=..j
!.>tfd at aiH Fulton Street, Wood-
.1K.-. N- J.
bjcrtiuiis. if any, should be nude

!ii. (ii.ih-ly jn writing to B. J. Duiu-
> luwnship Clerk, of the Township
w.oJbndge, New Jersey.

(Signed) JOHN SZURKO,
304 Fulton Street.

Woodbridge, N. J.

CH JCI WVJF ,

ALL of lots 1196, 1197, 1198 In Bluelt
—on a map of 629 lots owned by Wil-
liam H Moftltt R.iaJty Company of
New Jersey, located at Hopelawn In
the TownBhlp ot Woodbridge, County
of Ml*dl»aa» and State of New Jersey,
surveyed November 1902 by C. C. Hom-
mann and filed fur record tn the Regis-
ter1 a Office of Middlesex County, N. J,
December, 1902.

BEGINNING at a point In the north
erly line of Luther Avenue, distan
easterly on» hundred and twenty-five
(126) feet from the northeast comer of

JACOB I. POLKOWITZ.

DINO,
Sheriff

134.441
4t—6m-U.18,26; 7m-2

Solicitor.

LBO
MOM

SHERIFF'S SAU
IN CHANCKRTT OK Nt

Between THE 11m,;
LOAN CORPORA!11.-
Iwdy of the UnlUil Mr
Complainant, and .-,
and MARY KOZMA
fend«nU. Fl. Fa I r

store has been engaged in •
sing the best products and senici
featuring men's and boys' wear,
camping supplies, sport clothe.-1

NOTICE
T;ikv nulu* that ataurice B. Sullivan

initiiJa tu upply to the Commltleemen]
<jl :ia- luwnanlp of Woodbridge fur ai
[jk'iLaiy retail consumption lievnae for
Vi I.;;.-, .i situated at 112 Main' Street,
\Wu4bndge, N. J.

J:J.tiiuns, if any, should be made
iiiui.L-Jistely In writing to B. J .Duni -
g.ui. Townjship Clerk, uf the Towndhip
ol Woodbridge, New Jersey.

iStpied) MAURICE B. SULLIVAN.
112 Main Street.

Woodbrlds-e, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Betwten HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a body oorporate of
the United States, having its principal
office in Washington, L>. C, Com-
plainant, and HELEN LENCHES and
FRANK LENCHES, et »U,, Defend-
ants, PI. Fit. for the sale of murt-
g-ared premises dated May 21, 1937.
My virtue of tbe above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ax-
Dose to sale at public veadu* on
WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY

OF JULY, A. D., 1337
at twgh>eiack Daylight Saving Time
In tSirtlternbon ot th» u id day. at
the Sheriff's Office Is tbe City of New
Bruniwlck, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In fie Township of Woodbridge in
the County of Middlesex and the State
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a.polut In the Soutli-

Luther Avenue and Herbert Street
running thence northerly, In a line
parallel with the easterly line of Her
bert Street, one hundred (100) feet.
thence easterly In a line parallel with
the northerly line of Luther Avenue,
seventy-five (75) /eel, thence souther!)
In a line parallel with the first des-
cribed course, one hundred (100) feet
to t*i» northerly line uf Luther Avenue;
thence westerly along the northerly
line of Luther Avenue, «eventy-flve
(76) feet to the point or place of BE-
GINNING.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. M Luther Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale 1B the
sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred
Forty-Seven Dollars ($2,247.00), to-
gether with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff,

MATTHEW F. MEI.K0.
127.72
4t—5m—28; «m—4-11-18.

oolu
Stre
f

cuisine which prevails at this time {and'various other items,
[has been instrumental " ' -•-.>.

a vast transient patronage. |fom Conlan's are mastersTot their ^ n y confirmed epicures to the lo-! ments required i d\
daily

"Tom," as he is known to hisjart and concoct any drink that the ]«£«>. n t t e i ^ S ^ s L S e k'pt aHhe low-
fnends and customers, has made patrons heart desires. , J - v e r y £ » n d ^ b a n / p , 0 . ! ^ ebb.

I vide the tuneful melodies of the; Six workers render ;. service
; day and dancing is the order ot j efficient and thorough

^and have contributed greatly to
" thethe evening.CHECKER CAB ABSORBED YELLOW

TO WIDEN SCOPE OF S ^ R V I C E C H M S S K E

ol
unions

and
I the success and standing uf

store.

NOTICE
Take notice Ural John Almuai Intends

1, apply lu tlie Cummitteemen of the
.ownjtiip of Woodbridge for a plenary
•etall' consumption license for premises

situated at 78 Main Street, Woodbridge,
N. J.

Objections, it any, nhould be made
.mmediately In writing to B. J. Duiii-
gan, Township Clerk, o( the Township
uf Woodbridge, .New Jersey.

tSigntd) JOHN ALMASI.
73 Main Street,

Woodbridge. N. J.

PERTH AMBOY.—Many visi-

tors to a city judge it by their first

Impressions and taxicab ridets, be-

ing discriminating in their tastes,

often form an opinion of a com-

munity m e n they step into one of

its taxicabs on their arrival.
Neat, clean, comfortable cabs

and friendly, courteous, efficient
service are elements which have
made Checker Caib Taxi Company

. one of the all-important factors in
establishing Perth Amboy as a
leading light among the cities and
towns of this section of the state

Offices ol
Smith street

the firm are at 4

)Wve years ago the business was1

founded with Frank A. and Nich-
olas Uidkibua, brothers, giving
heir every attention to dispensing

the best service at all times.
They put into effect new meas-

ures and gave the cab organization
an aspect of metropolitan smart-
ness.

On May 24 the firm marked an
important milestone in its career
when it absorbed Yellow Cab
Company, bringing its fleet of tax-
ieg to seven and enhancing its
standing in the community to an
even greater degree.

Local men are employed on the
cabs and have contributed to the
recognition and approval that the
firm holds.

PERTH AMBOY — One ol theiTownihlp of Woodbridec IM a plenary
most outstanding members 0I his! %$jnn£°™STsuZ^vfiti-
work and a veteran oi long exper- i fridge, N. J. •

.ence in all departments of his e n J ^ J J ^ - £ £ib*tl f Z t
deavor, John Chmura, of. 119 gun. Township Clerk, of the Township
Smith street, has provided Penh uf ^ ' " ' "" '^^s iSdfrRA.NK tucz,
Amboy and its environs with ihe
ies^ since he established his pho-
tographic studio 28 years ago.

Specializing in weddings, anni-
versary groups and portraits, Mr. the Township' of Wooitbridge tvp a
Phmnra Ka« ehnu/n tho * a v tn pltwtry retail consumption Hit-llie for
Lnmura nas snown me way w| p r e m l a l i 6 g n ^ w i at 47 cutters Lane.

BEN FRANKLIN ELEC. , PARTNERS DIRECT
POPULAR WITH ALL

PERTH AMBOY.—Attention is!
one of the commanding character-
istics associated with the rise and
success of Ben Franklin Electric
Company, 44 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy, which has gained its pres-
ent degree of recognition and com-
mendation through the efforts of
Walter J, Klim its founder and
head.

Electric wiring is the specialty
of the concern and its record in
this department and in electrical
maintenance work is among the
most impressive ever created in
this section.

Regardless of the electrical ap-
pliance to, be, repaired' Mr. ^
accepts the obligations of the task
and guarantees satisfaction for his
19 years in the electrical field
have enabled him to gain a com-
plete knowledge of this phase
the industry.

Twelve years ago Ben Franklin
Electric Company was established
and Its success has hinged directly
on the application and endeavor ul
Mr

THUS BURSTS; 1»OCBLE
BEGINS

Chestertown, N. Y. — When
tire on the car of Leo S. Parks,
St. Regi* FaNb, blew out, the cax
was thrown against a oulvert and
Wrecked. Parks wag thrown into

SHADE, AWNING CO
—•——

PERTH AMBOY. — This is tli-
me of year to select colors, pat

erns and designs for awnings anc
Vmboy Shade and Awning Com
iany is prepared to give immedi
te attention to all requests foi
iervice, in keeping with its. 17
ear policy to be prompt and etti
ient.
Homes and business house

luoughout the county and its en
irons find the entire roster of tin
!irm meeting their every require-
ment and with the aid of superior
workmanship and the use of the
best materials it is not surprising
.hat the business -holds its present

vo( esteem.

NOTICE
Take nutice thut Flunk llacs, iiitenda

to apply to the Comnnttrtiiicii u( the

) FR ,
303 Fulton Street,

lgi', N. J

SOT1CE
notice thut, Uichael He '-dm in-

G
erly line of Tappen Street, distant 105.-
61 feet Eastwardly from the intersec-
tion formed by the said southerly line
of Tappen Street and the Easterly line
of New Jersey State Highway, Route
No. 26 and running thence (I) West-
wardly and along the Southerly line of

Solicitor.

Tappen Street
me th(
106.61 feet to the inter-

NOTICE
Take notice that Edwin Finn Intends

to apply to the Coimnitteemen of the
'rtjwntfilp of Woodbridge for a plenary
reUi: consumption license for premises
situated at 96 Second Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately in writing to B. J. Duni-
gSD, Township Clerk, of the Township
of Woodbridge. New Jersey.

(Signed) EDWIN FINN.
96 Second Street,

•Woodbridge. N. J

section of the Southerly line of Tappen
Street, with the Easterly line of said
New Jersey State Highway, Route No.
26; thence (2) Southerly along said
Easterly line of the New Jersey State
Highway, Route No. 25, 123.88 feel;
thence (3) Eastwardly o» a course
South 46* 31' 50" East 110.40 feet to a
point; ttience (4) Northerly on a course
North « ° 28' 10" East, 140 feet to the
point or place of Beginning.

The approximate amount ot tbe de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Six Thousand One Hundred
Ninety-Five Dollars ($6,195,00) together
wtth the coats of this sale.

Together wlft all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ID anywise appertaining.

T. HERDJUN HARDING,
Sheriff.

ELMBR S. BROWN,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCIRT OF NKW JERSEY —

Between STEVE LOVAS2. Complain-
ant and MIKE SZACSKO and MART
SZACSKO, his wife, et <tfs.. Defend-
ants. Fl. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated April 17, 1937.
By rlrtue of the above stated Writ, tu

me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to salt at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY! THE NINTH DAY

OF JUNE, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time tn
the afternoon of the said day, at th*
Sheriff'! Office In, the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or par
<t!i of land and premises, herelnafte
larticularly described, situate, lylni.
nd being In the Township of Wao4
ridge, In the County Of Middlesex anr
'.tate of New Jersey.
BEGINNING at a point at the south'

1937.
By virtue of the n » n t .

o n directed and dfl iv i , .
post to sale at pub lit • '
WEDNESDAY, TI!K ;•

JUNE, A. U , NI.NK!
DR«D TMIItTi

at two 0 clock. dayll|i-.
in the afternoon ,f •!,„ ,
the Sheriff's Offics .:, • •
Brunswick, N. J.

All the followmi'
eel of land and w - \
particularly dtscrlttril, •
and being In th> '!'•.•*;.•
'jrldf«, in the County 1 M
Hale of New Jersey

BEING KNOWN AM.
as lots number two I,', .
y-one (291) and tw . !, .
wo (292) on a mu|i : ,
'errace, dated Feliniim

)y A. L. Eliot, Cuil r
l ied as number I ••: '
410), and more pu"
i follows:
BEGINNING at u ). •::.

rly line of Woodland „••
northerly ninety fttt >
point of Intersection ..[ ':
erly line of Zoar street a:.
Ine of Woodland u.i:

thence (1) easterly m a
angles to said easier! j
Iniid ai'cnuc seventy ;
point; thence rfmnliii,1 -

line parallel willv ri..
line of Woodland nH. •
(BO') to a point; rui.i.r .
westarlv in a linu |:^'.
first described ruir.^
(70') <o a point In in-
line of Woodlaml ui.
thence (4) southerly in:•!
easterly line of Wt.j.il»:
ty feet (60') to the i»-i;
BEGINNING.

Known as 85 W I
Fords. New Jersey.

The approximate a m . .
cree to be satisfied by -:
sum of Two Thousami
Six Dollars (J2.906 00.
the cost* of this sale

$24.78 •
4t—6m-ll,18,25; 7m-2

Solicitor.

p e m 8 ^
others in the field with his eicep-1 woodbridge; N. J.
lional abUily and interest in the. J ^ g " «
work.

thome

if
. , In writing to B. J. Duni-

,gan, Township Clerk, i>f th« Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey-

(Sisned) MICHAEL HEGEDUS,
47 Cutters Lane,

Woodbridge, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that Morris Deutscli in-

tenda to apply to tlie Commltteemen of
tbe Townsnip of Woodbridge for a
plenary retail consumption license for
premises situated at Gre«u Street, 1st-

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to B. J. Duni-
gan, Township Clerk, of the Township
at Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Slg»ed) MORRIS DEUT8CH,
Green 8trwt,

Iselln, N. J.
ed on its career many innovations-'
have been put into force by Mr.
Chmura who has established pre-i NOTICE
cedent in many instances With his Take notice that Clinton A Baker.

.. . j 1 • , <Rays Hut) Intenda.to apply to the
sincerity of purpose and high coromitteemen of the Towmrilp ofy p
ideals in all phases of the activity.

For the last score of years Mr.
Chmura has been at his present
location and has won his greatest
degree of recognition and approval
there.

All work receives his personal

attention.

Jonimltteemen
Woodbridge for a plenary retail con-
sumption license for premises situated

.mmediately in writing to B. J. Dunl-
pan. Township Clerk, uf the Tuwnship
of Woudbridge. New Jersey.

(Signed) CLINTON A. BAKER,
(Ray's Hut)
Superhighway

Woodbridge, N. J

OLGA CORSET SHOP.
OFFERS BEST LINE

PERTH AMBOY. — Late years
brought about a new appreciation
of foundation garments and the
discriminating women who make
use of American Lady products
have found them meeting their
most stringent requirements.

Established ji year ago, Olga

t Superhighway.
Objections, if any

d l t l i iti
sh.

nriilgf. N
luulil Le

J.
made

NOTICE
Take notice that Samuel Manger in-

tends to p l t th C i t t f
the Tow

Mg
o the Cummitteemen of

p Woodbridge for a ple-
nary retail consumption license for
premises situated at Middlesex Aye.,

d E T i k I l l N J

o
apply t

nsMp of

p
and

Ob

d s x
x Turnpike, Iselln, N J.

if h l d bObjections, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to B J. Dunl-
ttaa, Township Clerk, of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey.

(Signed) aAMUEL MANGER.
Ulddlesdx Ave. and Essex Turnpike,

Iselln, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that JOSEPH MAYER

intends to apply to thu Committeemen
uf the Township uf Woodbridgt: for a
plenary retail consumption license for
premises situated at 315 t'uh..11 Street.
Woodbridge. N. J.

Objections, if any, yhuuld bt (Ua.de-
imraedialely In writing to B J Dunl-
gan, Township Clerk, of tin- Tuwnahip
<if Woodbridge, New Jersey.dge, Ne

Signed.) JOSEPH MAYER,
245 Fulton Street,

Woodbridge. N. J.

NOTICE
T«Jc« notice that Harry Meytr intends

to apply to tlie Couunitu3em&n i>f the
Townstilp of Woodbridge for a plenary
rcthil consumption license for premise
situated at Corner Dahl Ave., and
Smith Street, Keasbey, N. J.
Abjections, if any, should be uuule

Immediately in writing to B. J. Duni-
gan. Township Clerk, of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey

(Signed) HARHY MEYER,
Corner Dahl Ave, and Smith St.,

Keasbey, N. J.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between SAMUEL SCHWARTZ,
Complainant, Mid EMPIRE SUPPLY
COMPANY, et als.. Defendants, Fl
Fa. for tho sale ot moKgaged prem-
ises dated April 21, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated WrU.

to me directed a&d delivered, I will
expose to sale at public veodue on
WEDNESDAY, *HJ£ TWENTY-THIRD

DAT OF JUNK, A. »., 1937
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon ot Ihe said da/, at Hit
Sheriffs Offics in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the followta« tract Or Parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter partlcu
larly described, situate, lying and belni
in the Township uf Woodbridge, in thi
County ot Middlesex and State ot Ne
JersM.

BEING known and designated u Lou
NOB. 49, 60, 51, 63. 63 on a mup of
property entitled Map of Ideal Park
situated in Woodbridge Township, Mid'
dlesex County, N. J.. July 15th. l i l t

BEGINNING at a point un tbe casl
erly side of Lillian Street, <h»tiu;
southerly 325 (set from u» mt>.T«(.u.j.
with the southerly line of New Bruuu
wick Avenue; thence running u) east
erly, at right angles to Lillian Street.
100 feet; thence (2) southerly, parallul
with Lillian Street, 125 reel; thence 13)
westerly, parallel with tbe first describ-
ed course, 100 foet to a point In fit
easterly line of Lillian Street; thence
(4) northerly, along the said line of
Lillian Street, 125 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING

Bounded norther!)

Togethw with all mJ i.-(..i: :hi
rights, privileges, here'Jrt:.. : i iM
appurtenances tbereunt • :g:.| J
In anywlft appertain)': t

P. HtRDMAN HA!-: :'-.;

GEORGE L. BURTON
31.08
5m; 21, 28; 6m; 4.11.

Frank Cunningham and Chris | n u e _ ?et\h Amboy, recommends
Cindet give then- immediate and
personal attention to every re-

p,
nue, Perth Amboy, recommends
and sells the famed American La-
dy line, featuring the countless

Township of Woodbridge for a plenary
retail consumption license fur premises
situated at W Albeit. Strotl, Woods

quest from a client and their m- characteristics which have made
terest in providing only the best t h e m d e f ^ ^ silpeTl0T

of service has been a deciding fie-. Thg m o i e m ^ o r raatr(m w n ,
tor in enabling Amboy Shade and f i n d t h e g a r m e l l t ot h e r ukin»j at
Awning Company to reach its t h e o l g a ^ ^ p ^ w m a i s 0 { i n d

present tier. !the type of courteous, efficient
Located at 285 Elm street, it is '^rvi te that she appreciates moat.
l } th d f it t i i t M Ol W S l t h ithe dean of its activity.

NOTICE
Take notice that Paul Ciukuta intends

to apply to U16 Committt'emen of the
" • o w n s h i l " " • • • - > - •

6 la l l coi

bridge, N J.
Objections, If any. shou

Immediately In writing
louhl be
to B. J

made
Dunl-

gan, Township Clerk, of the 'IWoshlp
of WooObrtdge. New Jersey

• (Signed) PAUL CIMKOTA.
79 Albevt Street,
WoodbriiJge, N. J.

NOTICE
Take notice that Abu Duff intends

'ommitteemen of theto apply to the Com
Township of Woodbrl. idge for a plenary
retail couumption license for premiSL-s
situated at 33 Main Street, Woodbridge.

Objectluus, If auy, should be uutdc
,lmmedut«|y ln"wr(,tuig to B, J. Dwi-
guu, Township Clerk, of the Tuwnalup
uf Woodbridge, New Jersey.

^ . (Signed) ABE DUFF
93 Main Street.

Woodbridge, N. J.

_ ^ l y by Lot Nu. M.
easterly by Lots N.« Ti lo 76 lucl
southerly by Lot No. 48 and westerly
by Lillian Street, all us shown on said

1
Uihlli
•Ml,—M Mia | M CHMI

p i n n 1 • • •••T

TiUnhViunf..

approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Three Thousand Six Hundred
Eighty-Six Dollars (13,6600) together
with the coat* of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments uni
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In (uiywlsc appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.

LEO QOLDBEKGER,

DROWNS AT LJVB-8AVING

Cltronelle, Ala.—unobserved by
his companions who were wefch-j

Mrs. Olga W. Salter has given
her all to the interests ol the -dis-
criminating clientele which her

NOTICE
take notice that Walter Uabk't in-

tends to apply to the Committetjiien of
the Township of WoodbridKe for a
plenary retail consumption liccime fur
premises situated at 447' Amboy Avenue,

made
Dunl-

NOTICIS
Take notice that Mrs. Mary Muliw

intsmdl to upply to the Commltteeuien
of UM Towjistilp 01 Wuodbridga lor a
pWn*ry <r*tafl coiisumutiou license for
premises situated at Corner New ami
William Struts, Woodbrld

HARDING
Sheriff

125.20
It—6m-28,6m-4,U,18

Solicitor

shop has gained in the year it ha»Jo?^o^bridg*jNew
been active.

employs an ftxpert woman
hin« d demonstration oi Ute-»avingJMt«r and'whenever necessary gar

menti are provided according tomethods, B. D. Pelton, Jr., higbj
school student, waded into deep

a nearby tree. The'branches bejit1 water and was drowned
under hit weight and he landed on
a truck parked beneath. The jar
caused the truck to roll down an

striking another truck,

PocateUo, Idaho. — Bitten by a
wuoditek, Kjcsiifcth Key, of

uahurt.

were damaged but Parks was led spotted fever and pneumonia
which proved fatal.

order and are entirely custom
made.

Osaka, Japan, — Five occupant!
o! a house were instantiy killed

OblKtions, if any, should
Immedtntely in writing tu B 5Immedtntely In witing to B 1 Duni
gan. Township Cl«rk, of tlii; Tuwnship

ih HAMen,
447 Amboy Avtmue.
Woudbridge. N. J

illiam S e , u r
Objectlunii, If any. ah

d i l i iti

dKe. N. J
.uid be 11IlUtdt

immediately lu writing to B. J Hum
Township Clerk, of tl>« TuwniUiii

""*•**—"*"i. New Jersey
^ . . MRS MARY MOLNAH

Corner New and William Strain
Woodbrldge, N. 1

UGAL NOTlClT
NOTICE

Taka notice that Joseph S
intends to ap| " ' ~
ut Uu T o w n s , , _ . . . .
plewry retail consumption license for
Premiss* situated at 64 Second Street.
Woodbri4«e. N J.

Objactlons, if any, should be mad*

ce that Joseph a Livnonlco
apply to the Commltteemtm
nship of Woodbridge for a
il mption license f

Onto, a CX5C enrpltee 4eve lop4 w a e n a cjviUm 8fr»»?ne struck
ttd fever and pneumonia|tll t h i i y d h ttall cement chimniy and hurtled

to the root betow.

ions, If any, should be m
uaiSlY lu Wii'iilf tu S. j B
Township C1«rk, of the T

llWiiWTUomop,

sUDULKSKX COUNTY
aDBBOUATK'8 COURT

NOTICE
All panoos concerned tuay take ....

Uea, tnat tjhfi_8ubscrlb*r. AdjolulsUa-Uea, that Uu; aubscribcr. Aduiiul.tia-
tat tU. of BKBTHA FEN V AH decoas-

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between HAHHIBiT P. GARRBTSON,
also known as HATTIE P. aARRET-
SON, CoiULlaiuant, mid riJVRENCE
E. MUNUY and LOUISA MUNDY,
executors under t*ie- last will und ten-
taiuunt of MARY A. HAOAMAN. »e-
tauwd, et UIM , Pefcudunta. ki K».
for the sale uf mortsaged piciulses
dated A îi-I! '14, 1037.
By virtue uf the above stated Writ,

lu me directed and littllvered, I will t*
pose tu sale at public vendue un
WEDNKSDAY, THE TWENTY-THIKD

DAY o r JUNE A D.. NINByrEEN
HUN1>HKL> THIRTY SEVEN

at 1*0 t.'d<,dt. DayUght Having Time,
lu the aftcniuun of the said day, at thi

A.LL tliat certain lut, tract, and par.
eel of laud and ureuiuie*, Welnaftei
Sheilff's Offlit lu Ihe City of New
Brunswick. N J,
particularly dtwrlbed. situate. IviQK
and belnit In >»>« Tussshls uf n'uud-
brldg«. In t)u County uf MiddltucX. and
9Ute of Now J«r»v » i * •(•- '.-••••

your fii/r frty f

It it fo/nf

th*M •••
\-k

mark!

y y ft*l *

yf«ra. lr««t th«m quickly anJ simply «

CtoWl whkh ih.mpw., r,condl»Um d t

your hair track »• Irt own natural-lttklni" or

with y«uthful hifMight*.-I" • ' "

W*. ht Mil
H I ! ai>*lY

u Cunty of Middltaci. and
State of New Jersey, with tiu> Uilld-
t n n *ud lu>|>io«wuents thereoa erectea

BEGINNING ul the corner formed by
the IntuncctloB of the Easterly side ot
Chain of Hills road with th* northerly

1st, « Wttt *•» tt.. M*w tt*. M. »•
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iENE LEAHY ASSURED ALL-COUNTY POST DESPITE BARRON'S POOR RECORD

nt, league leading
• ,,.;irs manager, cer
, , plenty of strata

;i,i,j the Bears win
, . , Last week h
,';,re feat of base

., he 'yanked' the
,,„ had two strikes

,,n him, and sub
batter in his

MISS JEAN KREGER AND ARTHUR
KNIES CAPTURE SILVER TROPHIES
IN METROPOLITAN SHOOT SUNDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—The Woodbridge High School arch-
ery team, under the guidance of Mrs. McCarthy, brought
back more distinctive laurels from the tournaments Sun-
day when Miss Jean Kreger won second place in the
Junior Girl competition and Arthur Knies finished first in
the boy's junior event in the annual spring metropolitan
archery tournament held in Hempstead State Park, L. I.

TO RACE AT LANGHORNE

n
i.m-her

Both archers received silver lov-
ing cups for their remarkable
showing and Mrs. McCarthy also

batter in his showed the team that she was al-
ruse worked *o j» good archer by capturing a. l l l e m w j a u r l Q 8 e v o a m w l l

w&fkct) t h e trophy "far ihootlng the most <Tkjw toBfaurrt Vfflion, New
^,v.ng the Bearaf<>£I-'***-

,• . . Well, you1 ^ 4 l i m o T P n

smart to coach

The Junior entrants displayed

junior Metrpolit&n round held in
the afternoon and received their
awards for the total point score of
both rounds.

The Woodbridge team will trav-

6unA*y to compete m
ment being held there. Miss Kreg-

l k d
The Junior entrants displayed ment being held there. Miss Kreg

splendid accuracy and stamina in er and Arthur Knies are looked
winning their awards. They com- upon to bring back more honors to
peted in the junior American h B h l f thi
round held in the morning and the

barn
, \

v Schmeling is now
way back to Ger-

l i nd he iin't «*rry-
(sniises from his 'phan-

i.ght with Champion
haddock. . . Hecol -
,i the forfeit money
agreed to fight the

,,,r of the Braddock
,< fight which will be
I in Chicago on J*«»«

It look* pretty
Ittul that Schmelling
,vcr have a chance to
in his crown though.

W uod bridge Field
.la Lattiinziomen, base
;, avers are certainly
!:!itf the apple . . .Good
/ aimbined with uod*
1 .ady Luck have given

•;, i,l Clubbers a ieven
winning streak . . .

it will last no one

upon to bring back more honos t
the Barron avanue school from this
meet.

WOODBRIDGE FIELD CLUB RALLIES
IN LATE INNINGS TO DOWN SOUTH
RIVER GAELS AT AVENEL SUNDAY

W(X)UHHIlAiK. - The Woou-|Geynes, 3b, p 4
idgt Kield C1U> turned a suie; F. Lattaiuiu, s> 3

deleat into a thrilling victory Sun- • Mayer, c I
day wlicn they staged u five-run T. Lattanzio, 11 1
rally in ihe sixth inning to tie the! Voelker, If 3

:iir it i l l
but everyone would
know what perked

.. Three weeks ago
ady to disband.!••• r e

score and went ahead in the ninth
frame to post another tally to win
their seventh straight game. The
final score of the game was 8-7
and it was played on the Aveuel
Seco diamnd,

Joe "Yone" Gynes, Barron third
. lasemao, proved, his prowess as a
twirler bj doing relief duty lor
"Ace" Lattanzio and received cred
it for the victory. Ace started on
the mound for the homesters but
was driven from the box in the
fourth after being nicked for six
runs and six hits. "Yoke" went in
[from his third base post and lim-
ited the losers to five hits and one
run for the remainder of the game

Trailing by five runs, the Club-

Sports in Woodbridge
ok a setback Sunday

most of the games
feing rained out . . . That
akes it tough Oft the
oils writers . . . I guess

[will take a vacation if it
»ms next weekend.

Recreation baseball
:•• competition got off to
.-.kf start last week and
';:!•.- teams are now bat-

til hot and heavy
I", recreation supervi-
•• ••veil pleased wi th the
:ind he should receive

: to; the work he ha»
i order to make the

••• possible.

• • • •
.eroy Simonsen landed

> liooks on a nice scholar
P to Bordentown Mili-
> Acadesny ajsd will « • -
the school in Septem-

. . Very few scholar*
up* are given out each

r and Leroy, who is a
• sport man, considers
1 self fortunate in Mceiv

T r a n g y f e ,
bers tied the score in the sixth and
took the lead in the seventh with
a one-run outburst. The Gaeli

Lattanzio, p, rf l

Totals 33
8. A. Qsd* (7)

ab
Seppi, cf 5

I Parks, lb 5
Zalena, p, 2b 5
Dabicowski, ss 6
Domke, So - S
lannotta, c
Balog, rf
Chando, If 5

YOU'U
SHOW
ME

-BECAUSE WINN I *
PROM MISSOURI.

CONCEDED THE
WORLD'5 DIRT
TRACK SPEED

KING/ViE *M(SHTy MITE' l» 005T A
HRAO TAUER TH^H HIS TWO

CHAMP1ON8WP CUPS.

ytr, m HIS
H£ COMPLAIN ED ABOUT

1\t6
WLWV C O U l * » H 0 V A VCAUSAS

HIS .352 BATTING AVERAGE GIVES
M EDGE OVER OTHER COUNTY
PLAYERS; BARRONS WIN BUT FOUR

BATTING AND FltLDlNG KECOKD5
A.B. R H Ave. l'o. Ass. Er , Ave.

U;filer
beany, as, lb

18,
04|
3b;

17,-357, o8f 11,
.989

t

Harcellona, ss, p
I'octiek, 3b
1'ocklembo, if ,,». \ 38|
VoelKer, rf, lb I 36j

yenes, cf, 3b 1 49j
Korzowski c, rf _ . | 30|
Karnas, 2b I 51|
tfallinger, cf , 5|

1^.388, lu,
lj.ilSM, 0,

U|.2o9i 13,
9 [.250, '21,

7(.233,

40,

o, a

6,
3,

a,
0-1.000

22

J. Barcellona, 3b
Chaplar, p

•Smith, p, rf
*\Va8ilek, lb

Schwenzer, p
Kllis, p
Czewczyk, p, ss

26,
IT,
41,

«l

01

33| 22, 7,

.913
5, .880
0,1.000

.881

.333

.850

271

0|.000|
Ol-OOOi
Oj.OOOi

0|

1 |

0>

.938

4 1
132 000 010—7

Zukowski, p, 2b
S. R. Gaels 132 00
W. F. C 100 005 101—8

Double plays, Dabicowski to Za-
iens to Parks (2). Base on balls off
Lattanao 3; Genyes, 2; Zukowskj,
5; Zakns, 0. Struck out by Lattan-
zio, 4; Geynes, 11; Zukowski, 6; Za

rallied in the eighth to again tie
the count but the LaUanziomen
chalked up the winning run in the
ninth.

Gyenes tanned eleven men in
the five innings he worked and is-
sued two bases on balls. Zukowski
started lor the Gaels and had the
situation well in hand l<* five in-
nings but a lapse in the sixth and:
had to be replaced by Zalens wtW|
was the losing pitcher.

This Sunday the Field Club will
oppose the SayrevUle Polish Cad-
ets at the Avenel Seco diamond at
3 o'clock. Arrangements are being
made for a game at one o'clock

lens, 3. Winning pitcher, Geynes

WOODBRIDGE HELD CLUB RALLIES
TO DOWN NIXON NITRATION CLUB
9 TO 5 FOR SIXTH STRAIGHT WIN

PWA RECREATION LEAGUE '
SCHEDULE OF GAMES FOB

THE COMING WKEK
• • • •

; Monday, June 14
i Green Raiders vs. Hungarian C. C.
Whie Owls vs. Cyclones

• • • •
Tuesday, June 15

RECREATION
NEWS

WOODBIUDGE

RAKITAJ^ TOWNSHIP.—-Slug- Mackey, 3b
ing scoring rallies in the late in- Genovese, lib .....
nuigs of their game with the Nixon T. Lattanzio, If

iNitration nine, the Woodbridge t ' . j j . Lattanzio, rf

Dot Show

The annual dog show held at the
Woodbriage playground Tuesday
evening, June t), was a complete

l

jC. won a 9-6' victory and posted
j their sixth straight win. The game
was played on the Tally-Ho Held

{Saturday afternoon.
Golden hurled the Field Club lu

victory with, a fine iour-hit per-
>rrnance and struck out five men
.. the seven inning contest. Dudash
tarted on the mound for the Nix-

on Club but was relieved in tne
jeventh by AUiei The LaUanzio-
men comoed the offerings of the
iwo hurlers for a total of ten

Totals 31 9 10

also.so.
Mackey took batting honors for

the Field Club with three bingles
out oi five trip* to the plate and
DabicoWski led the lot*" with i
hits.

wood. r. c. («)

Elek, cf
Merwin, rf, 3b
Mervin, lb
Mackey, 2b

ab
4

. 4

South River
••in) swept aside all of

i'position in the county,
> 7-2 shellacking in

: ' s t game of the Greats
v ark Tourney . . . Nut-

as the team that admin-
I the beating and they
1 "11 of their rum in the
""ing . . . Swoka com-
"1 of a tore a n n a t the
••mute and B i u k a was
> tin? mound assignment.

l'If>e Woodhnige high
"1 archery team has
1 outstanding ewry
" since its formation

a t least one member
lie team captures a cup
" year for the team . . .
8 Jean Kramer placed
>nd U«t week in the
[ tourney and Arthur
c>> the only male mem*
of the team, placed

1 in the boys shoot . . .
" Mrs. McCarthy, the

her share of
in competition

matettantSt

TOPSY NUT CLUB
RALLIES TO TIE
AMBOY ALPINES—•—.—

FORT READING.—The Topsy
Nut Club of Port Reading and the
Perth Amboy Alpine Field Club
played a five-inning game before
the contest was called because of
rain with the score tied at three
all. The game was played Suncfty
at the Port Heading field.

TV^Ajnboy nine forged to the
front eu iy jn the game and held a
three run lead in the fourth in-
ning but the Nutters rallied to tie
up the contest before the rain put
an and U> any further competition.
Tne game will be replayed leer.

Kukula was on the mound tor
Port Beading and limited the vis-
itors to three hits, while. KriUa,
tike Amboy pitcher, was nictysd lor
sjx. Triple* by Horvath and Oe-
bro, aided the visitors in scoring
their three rum.

Reports about the Casey
ilMeeball team have bean
[shrouded with mystery . . .
In fact no one will mention
anything about the tewn*ex-
cept Cacciola, the coach, and
all he aays is thai he is trying
to org*Biw*

June t), was p
Success. 175 individuals witnessed
the show in which there were ap-
proximately l'5 entries. The win-
ners were: Best looking dog: 1st,
entered ^y Bunny Hyman; 2nd,
entered ty Francis Julian and 3rd,
entered by Nancy Wight. Smalles,
dog, entered by Ruth Braun. Lar-
gest dog, entered by Virginia
Wight. Best trained dog, Boston
bull, entered by Jean Scully. -Most
comical dog, entered-by RUa Ryan
and thoroughbred entered by Wil-
liam Moore. Miss Cora Houaer

I wishes to thank the two parents
who acted as judges in this do
show and also the parents wh
showed such keen interest in the

show.
On June 22 a pet show will

held at the Woodbridge . play
ground for all other animals.

• • • •

Nixon Co. (S)
ab

Jacobs, ri \....v 3
Sovar, 2b ! 4
Nemetto, 3b ....: 3
Allie, c, p" 2
jDudash, p, lb 4 0
|Guiffre, lb, c 3 0
Lee, rt 3 0
Matusz, as , 2 2
Wnot, If -•...'. 2 0

r
1
0
1
1

the
The Nixon combine ti>ok an i

•y lead by bunching hits in
lirst two innings to score thicc
runs. They added single tallies in
the fourth and fifth frames to com
plete their scoring. The Wood-
bridge clan tallied two counters in
the fourth, one in the fifth and
took the lead in the sixth with a
three run splurge. They added an-
other trio of runs in the seventh
to assure them the victory.

Zick banged out three hits to
pace the field Club In batting and
Dudash hit safely twice to lead the
losers. Joe Lattarmo drove out a
home run to contribute to the sco-

ln<.
W. F. C. (»)

On June 17 at 7 P. M., a rop
skipping contest will be held Io
all girls between 10-12 years of
age. All girls who wish to enter

:onteat are asked to register
tiie supervisors in
will be awarded to

iGolden, p 4'
jMerwin, 2b _ 4

MCI, cf 3
Zick, c ..: . . . j . . . 4
|F. Lattajuio, ss 4

Wolflies vs. Kelly All Stars
Cyclones*vs. Jo Jo's
Fred's Tavern vs. Comets
Fords Bar Flies vs. Highlanders
Bombers vs. Fords Royals

_ . » f

Wednesday, June 16
Cadets vs. Mawbey Heights
Dukes vs. Avenel Indians
Wildcats vs. Black Sox

• • • •
Thursday, June 17

Mayfair B. C. vs. Internationals
Lincolns vs. Comets
Dalina's Tavern vs. Fee"s Confec.
Hopelawn Sweepers vs. Bagdi's
Busters vs. Buddies A. C.

Totals 26 5 4

WOODBRIDGE.—The Woodbridge High School Bar-
rans closed their 1937 baseball season last Friday by bow-
ing to the Perth Amboy Panthers by a 4-1 count k> give
them a record of four wins and nine loflsea for the season.
With the formation of a Central Jersey LeM»e for th e hrat
time this year, great expectations were held that the Bai-
rons would cop the title but they lapsed tn all but one of
the league tilts and took possession of the c e j l a r j ^ m

in the final standings. (

ioi tv unapiar eaintu me high-
aveidge wr the piwmeu

winning iwo games anu losing twu j
lor a .WU average, fcarl brniiu, u r
right hander, hi; quite a bit ol
tough luck on the mound ana won
but iwo games while dropping six
uecisions tor a .250 average. 1'ony
barcellona lost his only siart as J
moundsman to account for the thir
teen games.

Eugene Leahy started trio season
,us a first baseman and wound up
I coveting the shortstop post. His
1.352 baiting average earned him
' second place in the final standings
I with Ai Lelfler, plucky backstop,
| taking the honors with a .357 aver-
age. Leahy banged out the most
hits during the season, getting
twenty-nine in fifty-fijur trips to
the plate.

Tony Barcellona, Joe Barcellona
and John Korzowski poled out the
only homers registered by the Bar-
rons. Seven triples and sixteen
doubles were included in the 116
hits made by the Prlscomen dur-
ing the year.

The record:
Wood.

MAURI ROSE TO
RAGE AT PENNA
T R A C y J N E 19

LANGHORNE, l»A. — Mauri
Rose nationul automobile racing
champion; members of the elite
"lirst ten" iinishers in the recent
Indianapolis 500-mile classic and

Eastern driver of

Dux vs.
Friday, Jane 18
Woodbridge F. C.

taonCa.""^:". 210 HO 0 - *
Home run, J. Lattanzio. Three

uase hits, Genovese, Dudash. Two
base hit, Dudash. Base on balls off
Golden, 6; off Dudash, 1; Allie, 1.
dash, 1; Allfe 1. Umpire, Radics.
Stnick 4ut by Golden, 5; by Du-

.Mawbey Heights vs. Anchor Boys
Alarues vs. Cracker Jacks

• * * • •

Saturday, Jnne 19
Ramblers vs. Deans
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Irvington
The*. Jefferson

. . . , r . . . .
note will match speed, skill and
daring here at the famous Lan<j-
horne Speedway on Saturday,
June 19th.

The greatest Jewish driver ra-
cing has ever known and one ol
the foremost drivers of all times,
Rose is expected to figure prom-
inently in the coming event. His
brilliant driving ability, as out-
standing on dirt courses aj> on the
bricks oj Indianapolis, marks him
as a threat to. the reigning dirt
track aces.

Rose placed third last year in the
Indianapolis "500" and then, due
to his greater ability on dirt tracks
went on to nose out Louis MeyerlUUa. JCiAtiawi. • - ) w e n t « " »" ».WM*, — . —

South River 8 for me national .taping champion-
Carteret 4iship. This year Rose drove 300

M d i l iSt. Mary's..
New Brunswick 9
Bound Brook 5
South River : 6

Carteret
p^rth Amlboy
St. Mary's
New Brunswick
Perth Amboy ....
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78
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iginia Nickenig; most life-like doll
I—Ruth Jacobsen and Anna Hasko.

• • • •
ISEUN PLAYGROUND

The attendance at, — the Iselin
Playground proves beyond all
doubt that Hyde Park is the logical
location of this activity. Approxi-

- mately 100 children attend daily
21 and the new swings have proven
11 very popular. The sand box and

3
0

of
the c
with one
charge,
the winners.

Scavenger Hunt
Winners in the weekly scaveng-

er hunt are as follow* 1st, Marion
2nd, Joseph Simone and

SandBftMhw
The winners in the weekly sand

modeling contest conducted at the
Woodbridge playground, under the
supervision of Mias Cora Houaer,
are as follow*. Most original—Ar-
a r e as follows
thur Kovacsthur Kovacs and Fred Dimok
Most perfect piece ol work—Whit-
man Dimock. Moot artistic piece of
work—Shirley fees and Ruth
Braun. Two mothers acted as the

lUdges.

Claa
The weekly meeting of the hand

craft class was told on Tuesday
afternoon under the direction of
Miss Houser. The children finish-
led their book marks, and plans
were discussed (or the next class
which will be held on Wednesday
afternoon at 4 P. 11, Instead oi
[Tuesday as previously scheduled.
Tne thluken will next make visas
by covering jars with crtpe day.

see-saws draw their share of play
and softball is extensively indulg-
ed in, the field offering space to
accommodate two games at the
same tune. The proposed vuliej
ball and soft ball lefagues are al-
ready getting many entries and the
tennis tourney will be under way

miles at Indianapolis at a scorch-
ing pace until forced out when nis
motor developed oil trouble.

Included among the members o(
ihe select "first ten" of 1937 who
will compete agaist Rose here is
Ted Horn, the hard-riding Pacific
coast sensation, who finished sec-
ond in the IndisnapoUs grind last
year and who placed thirdin the
| recent running of the world's blue
ribbon speed event. Horn^ like
Rose, is an able dirt track driver
and will be a hard man to beat.

Still another "first ten" member
jntered is George Connor, of San,
Bernardino, Cal., who .finished
ninth in the recent Hoosier class-
ic. Negotiations, now nearing com-
pletion, are expected to result in
the signing of several more "first
ten" drivers.

Frankie Beeder, o( St. Louis,
Mo., biggest money winner in the
East this season, is included among
the many Eastern headliners al-
eady entered. He will drive 6ne of

John Hagley's powerful Cragar
Specials. A field of well over So
cars will participate.

Ird, EU» Van Pelt.

„ sand modeling contest was
held ^Tuesday night at the Fords
Playground under the supervision
of Mrs. Marie Stephana The win-
ners were as follows: Largest Pr°-

Jest^-Ut, George Yanik; 2nd Tes-
sie Mako and 3rd, Eleanor Zalar

Most artistic pro)ect-lst. Albert
2nd, Gloria Sunshine and

..thony Horvath and "
Zalar.

A doll show will be held at the
Fords Playground on Thursday
evening, June it.at T^.-m.

WWABEN FLAYGHOUND
A doll show was held at the S

warm Playground under the HUP-
ervlslou of Miss eVronlea Banas
psrt-ttae assistant ***"}?!
The awards were as follows: Old-
est dall-*ulh Jarobeen; m*\te

JINM NOTE IN BOTTLE

Lake Worth Fla—While .playingj
X 5 L. D. Wright, a'
youngster, towid a bottle with a
note tali* which had been thrown
into the water by a fishing party.
Oh opening the bottle to read the

est d
doll-June

B

b e ;
biggest dolldoll-June Oten; bigge

Vlotorla iBahop; prettiest oou, vir

June 22.

That's the Kind
You Get at This Shop

Printing possessing quality and perfection of workmanship

that carries a lavorable impression to the recipient. No

order loo Urge or too small to receive our careful attention.

Unless you specify otherwise, we will print your order on

York.

"OJUMHf DEAD

Memphis, Tenn.—Mrs. Mary N.
Rice, to whom a survey" accorded
the tKle of "oldest mother th the
United Stales," died on. May 2S, at

I the age of 109. Her formula for
longevity was: "Take things easy.
Be natural. Do what you want to

I and dont have mean things in
I your heart. Always find the better
side «t things to look at."

U A £ >

mm
AND EFFICIENT

4

t t t t

SERVICE

Leader-Journal
PHONE: WO. 8-1400
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T H E C L A N C Y K I D S A Brush in the Hands Worth Two Words of Warning,
By PERCY L CROSBY

THIN If THAT |
HAVE ™ SPANtf

A 8PV AS

Vault to New
World Mark

CROW'S NEST
ConUnutd From Pag* One

lota, taken over by Uw (irelnet
MtmlnlstnUon for buck t u n
. . . BUlj Gonch. erstwhile
Coont; Republican leader, is
an Ut wt j oat . . . Miyor
Oretiter tried hard to I ft his
pwt l u t rear • . • This
NO Me wmnto it.

ro ENTERTAIN AT CASEY Social Security Board
SOCIAL TON1TE

MUST GIVE WIFE
ENTIRE SALARY
WILL GET ALLOWANCE OF

; 25 CENTS DAILY AND 50
i CENTS ON SUNDAYS

PAY CUTS
i One)

; ing a itaUSnent for the committee
' showing the amounts iweded if the

20 perwnt is returned.
It is believed that if the teachers

get the entire salary reduction
back, that the police will demand
the same sum from the Township|support their wives. In aji effort to.
Committee, tl is also rumored that j combat a situation that h:is given
the committee is preparing foi,him some concern, he is ordering]

the husbands in the enses to turn

WOODBRIDGE -Judge Artnui
' Hruwn has found a new nvihod tu
j ̂  w j m h u s b a n d s w h o d r j | ) k u

;

such a contingency.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Continued From Page One

ward A. Moran.
Iselin Fire Co., No. 1, Walter

^ - t t u v v n W n . . "J iklS WUC W Jill HUl l -aupiJ

^ i ° " - " ' B I U e , g g ! : ; m a ^ . . M ^ ^ , ^ «*lng under the influence

their
their

elmer, Joseph Lewis, Gus Martin,
Charles Fullen, Harlin C. Ander-
son.

Iselin Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Co., Ralph Roberts, Joseph
Drennan, Henry Kuntz, Lyman G.
Andrews, G«orge A. Sagendorf,
William H. Price, Andrew J, Ret-
Icwa.

Pcjrt Heading Fir Co., No, 1: Wil
liam Irving, Charles Irving, Mat-
thew Greasheimer, Robert Irving,
Anthony McNulty, Dennis O'-
Reilly, Dominick. Gallagher, Char-
les Deber, Jens Yepson, George J.
Benning, John Thompson, William
Cooper, Robert O'Neil, Klaus Wit-
hebert, John Cassidy, Anton Kuhl,
man, Theodore Beamy Thomas
Ois , Anthjjny Anzbvion, Austin
Keane, William Moore, Harry Don
nell, John Peterson, Henry A.
Moore, George L. Geis,

Woodbridge Fire Co., No. 1: Ot-
to Kath, Harry B. Mawbey, John
Thompson, Harry C. Turner, E.
Walter Peterson, Clarence F. Tur
ner, William A. Gilham, Lawrence
Moore, Fred Hughes, Charles Zim

their pay envelopes over to
wives who In turn will give
husbands "spending money."

Albert Majeski, of 137 Ellen
street, Hopelawn, was fined five I
by his wife with non-support und

of li-
quor, is to turn over his entire sal-
ary to his wife. Mrs. Majeski will
then give her-husband 23 cents on
weekdays and 50 cents on Sun-
days.

Vandal Orawski, of 96 Juliette
stret, Hopelawn, was fined five

NAMED SPECIAL OFFICER
WOODBRIDGE. — William J.

To Open AmboV Office !r\.ublp, of this place, was named
— • ' special officer at $12 a year to di-

I'ERTH AMBOY. — The Soti.il' n r t traffic at the comer of Albert

Trainriders Sent To
Jail For Ten Dayi

WOODBRIDGE.-^Iames

isreurity Board, the agency which'street and Amboy avenue, especi-j u ( Pensecola, Fla., and

; dmiiii.-tct's the Federal Social Se-

this week opened ai . -u i i ty A c t ,

field ol fice of the Bureau of Old-
Age lii nefits ,in Perth Amboy in
the Hobart Building, 280 Hobart

istieet. The telephone number ol
1 lie, office is Perth Amboy 4-4484.

i t h e new office Is fa charge of
w, î . Cameron Edy, of Metuchen,
I ifte representative Of the Bureau
o! Federal Old-Age Benefits. Mr.
Kdey, prior to his appointment
with the Social Security Boaui.
served as State Personnel Dim -

: tor of the Works Progress Admir.-
listration. Before that, he was per-
\ funnel manager of the Perth Am-
i boy plant of the General CalA
<oi poration for many years.

WERLOCK RECEIVES
MASTERS' DEGREE

llv on Sundays. The appointment' T h o m B S | o{ ,
was made to provide better P r o - | t e n c c d , o t h f i c o w t y

Davis,
Sherry

w ere sen-
w o r k h o u s e

lection for persons crossing Am-. *.„.,„„
b,,y avenue on their walk to attend for 10 days by udge Arthur Brown
yen ices at Our Ladly of Mr. Car- on charges of vagrancy and steal-
mt'l church. ing train rides.

The men, both of whom admit-
ted that they had no hornet, were

nd waj ordered to give
his wife his pay envelope each
week. Mrs. Orawski is to give hei
husband a two dollar weekly al-
lowance.

Samuel Peikell, of 44 Howard
street, Hopelawn, did not fare so
well. On the complaint of,his wife,
Perkell, a WPA worker, was sent
to the county workhouse
days. Porkell, who has a ]

Connie Atkinson

ALEXANDER* DEMANDS
REPAIRS TO SECOND
WARD THOROUGHFARES

WOODBRIDGE.—Demands for
nil on dusty streets and repairs for
rutty thoroughfares were made
upon the Township 'Committee at
u meeting huld Monday night at
the Memorial Municipal building,

Committeeman Charles A. Alex-
ander submitted petitions in be-

WOODBRIDGE. — Stephen K,
Werlock, member of the faculty at
Woodbridge High school, received
the degree of Master of Business
Administration at the one hundred
and fifth commencement exercise;-
of New York University held Wed-
nesday.

attended the Graduate
School of Business Administration.

ALLYN PETERSEN
AGAIN PRESIDENT
OF FORDS_LIONS
ENTIRE SLATE OF OFFICERS

REELECTED FOR AN-
OTHER TERM j

Fi iRDS.—At the annual election '
.,( officers held Monday night at j
Tlutmsen's hall by the Fords:
I.urns Club, Allyn Petersen was re-!
elected president iu .•» ..LoZniia-
tion. |

The nominating committee, con-1
listing of Howard Sharp, Frank
Duiiham and Ernest Link, recom-|
mended that "In view of the splen.
did progress made by the club j
duiing the past year, ajl existing!

picked up by Officer JJuaka,
the P. & R. Railroad police.

ol

Carolina O'Day, Congresswoman
from New York:
"Give the people the truth and

they will refuse to sanction war."

Pi l e v .luiici > D( the lirst rank
nre Rill Srfton, left, and Earl
Mradows, who set a new world
vault record at the Los An-
Rt-iis coliseum. Sefton Is shown
UK lie rkmrcd the bar at 14 feet
II inches A short time .later,

-Mfaddws tied the record. Both
,,ir of the University of South-
i , i i ("'.ili'i'i'iiia nnd t o t h p a r t i d -
M . U J in the 1938 Olympic

games.

COMBINED FIRE COMPANIES AND
EXEMPT FIREMEN TO CONDUCT

MEMORIAL SERVICES HERE SUN.
Various Groups To Assemble At Fords Firehouse At 7 P.

M. Parade Will Wind Through Business District Before
Going To Church For Services In Honor of Deceased
Firemen.

Police Escort To Head Parade

STATE TURNS DOWN
REQUEST FOR LIGHT
AT WOODBRIDGE AVE.

another) FORDS.—The combined fire companies and Exempt

for 60 j n a l f -Of ,-esidents of Fords avenue, WOODBRIDGE. — The State
Florida Gr.ove road, Highway department turned down

his wife.
S c h a r g e d w i t h l U - t r e a t m 8 I Keasbey HeighU. The residents on'Woodbiidge Township requests for

d d d il

fred Anness, James F. Dunn, Clar-
ence M, ,Liddle, John Weygand,
William L. Harned, J. P. Salter,
Andrew A. Keyes, John F. Caid-
ner, James P. O'Hagen, John H.

merman, Alfred ~R Jardon, Thorn- ] Concannon, David A. Brown, Fred
as Ryan, Arthur G. Brown, Charles H- Turner, Patrick CuUintae, Af-

p q
the former street demanded oil to'a traffic light at the intersection
eliminate the dusty condition. Re- of Route 25 and Woodbridge art-

Potter, James V. Freeman, Win- cently, the Board of Freeholders iiue, Avenel, because "no funds

E. Valentine, Patrick W. Murphy,
John Ority, Leonard M. Camp-
bell, Gustav Blaum, Christian Zeh-
rer, William Miller,/ Howard Val-
entine, Martin E. Turner, Frank-
lin Moore, Thomas Terp, John G.
Hendrie, J, R. Valentine, Frank I.
Perry, Charles Zehrer, Thomas F.
Dunigan, Edward Simonsen, Char-
les S. Farrell, Sr., Gorham L. Boyn
ton, Walter I. Auten, Eugene Drake
Charles Levi, Terry E. Flanagan,
Edward A. Kath,
Cartney, Edward
Theodore Drumpleman, Fred F.

thur M. Liddle, Wallace E. Lee.

turned down the Township's pro- are available'' for such a purpose.
position that it take over Ford
avenue as a county road.

Alexander pointed out that Ford
iivenue is one 'of the main arteries
to the highway and suggested that
the corrtrnlTOesubmtt a WFA pro-t
ject to repair the road. The mat-! AKTHUR KLEIN, STUDENT AT

I

The department noted that it
was thelunction of the municipali-
ty to install traffic lights.

WOODBRIDGE

Parking On East Side
Of qiff Road To Be

Permitted By Township
WOODBRIDGE. — On a recom-

mendation made by Ernest W.
Nier, ch ĵjfflnan of the police com-
mittee, pamng will be allowed on
the East side of Cliff road, Se-

Wallace M c - j w a r ( m a m i prohibited on the West
J. Flanagan, i side, during the summer months.

Anness, Joseph
Foley, Fred V.

Ferrafo, Harry
Brown, John D.

According to Nier, a number of
the residents of Cliff road have
put up home made "no parking"
without any sanction of the,police
department.

The new'regulation it is believed
will provide Cliff road residents
free access to their driveways and
at the same time! will allow Wood-

Pta*"*°ti2- •&J2ffiDlbrl(tee Township residents to enjoy
{the rights of parking their cars
while out boating.

NOTICE
Tike notice that the Columbian Club

Intend) to apply to B J. Dunlgin,
Township Clerk, for a Club Llume.
(or premises situated at corner of Ajn-
buy Avenue and Main Street, Town-
ship of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be made

' ter was referred to the committee j
as a whole.

Residents of Florida Grove road
complained of the ruts in the road
and asked that steps be taken to i
remedy the condition. The request i
was referred to the road depart-j
ment. ,

Hampton avenue residents want
curb, gutter and storm sewer ac-
cording to a petition they submit-
ted to the committee While 13
home owners on Minna avenue,
Avenelt asked the committee ton THE JEFFERSONIAN CLUB will

meet tonight at eight o'clock at
the home of Mrs. James J.
Dunne, on Green street.

John Hopkins Medical school,
Baltimore, Md., is home for the
summer vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. Joseph Klein
of Barren avenue.

\. GARDEN BRIDGE PARTY
sponsored by the Rector's guild
of Trinity Episcopal church, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock at the home of Mrs.
C. H. Rothfuss, 62 Green street.

Officers be retained
U™;'a result the club * also re- Bremen's Association of Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn,
elected the following officers: J. will conduct their annual memorial services for departed
Wesley Liddle, vice president; members Sunday night at Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Charles J. Alexander, secretory; R. church Here.
LPredmore, treasurer; R.W.Mun, The entire group will assemble at the Fords fire-

ouse at 7 o'clock and will parade to the church,
In the lead will be the threeamcr,

Jensen,

A. J. Lund, Lion
Ferbel and Hans

board of directors.

Crepe d e Chine

Satin $1 .69$! KM.

Ro»e Petal $1.00 A- $i_v

Luxite $1.OII

o-o-o

PAJAMAS
Crepe de Chino
Cotton Crepe
Broadcloth
Voile

SI,

Si:

o-o-o

GOWNS
i

1

Crepe de Chine
Satin
Rose P«tal

SI <K2.9

$2.9

$1.8

nsen,
The two new members recently

admitted into merribership were
welcomed by the president. Ed-
ward Seyler and Robert Mulvaney
are the two new members.

William Thompson reported that
Lion welcome signs had been
placed at the various points upon
entering Fords.
—Under the leadsisbip of

fire chiefs: Robert Jogan, of Fords,
Joseph Naylor of Keasbey and
John Sabo, of Hopelawn.

Following the chiefs will be the
Fife and Drum Corps of the Me-
tuchen Fire Company, the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Keasbey Protec-
tion Fire Company, the Keasbey

sists of Fire Chiefs Jogan, Sabo i
and Naylor; Leon Jeglinski, of
of Keasbey and Joseph Dambach,
Jr., of the Exempts' Association.

ANSWERS TO OUR

I firemen, the members of the Hope-
Ben ! lawn fire company, the Fords de-

Jensen group singing was enjoyed" parrnTefflTSIHf alt" the ficempts.
with Ernest Christopherson at the
piano.

PERMITS DENIED

WOODBRIDGE. — An applica
tion of Frank Sedlak for a license

With a police escort, the group
will inarch from the firehouse up
Third street, Fifth street, Ford
avenue to New Brunswick avenue,
to Hornsby street, Maxwell' ave-
nue and along King George's road
to the church.
. Rev. R. Schlotter will deliver the

to operate a motor vehicle junk-]sermon. Following the services, the

oil to alleviate the dusty condition
of the street. ,J<I.V

Committee James Schaffrick
brought to the committee's atten-
tion the fact that water is seeping

yard on Iselin Parkway,1 Iselin,
waff-denied by the Township com-
mittee Monday night on recom-
mendations made bythe zoning
board.

Iselin Parkway is in a residential
istrict according to the zoning 1 ceased firemen,

map. I The committee In charge

Paperhangerg of Philadelphia:
through the pavement on Oak Tree! "The only thing Hitler has hung

Clerk, of the Township
of Wi.odb.Wts

(Slpxd) COLUMBIAN CLUB.
JOHN J POWERS. President.
KENNETH MILLER. Secretary.

Ambor Ave., and Main Si
Woodbridge. S J Read the Leader-Journal

road. The engineer was instructed
to investigate and eomlunicate
with the Board of Freeholders.

Robert W. Bingbam, Ambassador
to Great Britain:
"No nation needs bombing air-

| planes, big tanks and heavy artil-
lery unless it intends to plunder
its neighbors."

in the pist ten years is the liberty
of the German people."

• • • •
William P. Cohneroy, Member of

Congress from Massachusetts:
"Bciondoggling under Harry Hop

kins means taking cafe of the' poor
people in the United States who
cannot get any money in any
other way."

en yavt

#K«v*r> which tok«» 4Mb, sicMy

it to • M»ht mi flott«rii>i

M i l b on •mailni foaming oU^han>p*o, w #

4 A 4 noiMffitfllinty tQ lh# n o i l foRONi fUAh

twu h*ad CIMII eni ywr

mm

hMbhy. F*m-«l ii to «conamiMl( a UK* a o « • IM0

•ay. A* yewr dnjtfgi* fw rh« r^vtv Ha *m. Or,

* * • Iw « g«Mr«w Mai bank wnlMhn Ml »

cov«r padunfl an4 paMaga.

I l l « M **m U, Nw T«k, h. T.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
Commencing, Wednesday, June 9th and

continuing throughout the months of June,

July and August, we will close each Wednes-

day at 1 o'clock sharp.

We shall appreciate tht cooperation of our

clientele.

LA GRACE BEAUTY SHQPPE
97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

FOB SAI.K
WELL ESTABLISHED tuiitectluiierj

«tor>. tee creim p&rlor and nuripn

Kr and nugulae builnett. Eicellent
atlon in the heart ut lUhway.

Ownar dsuree to retire and will wll
at * iicrlfice. Fur further lnlormft-
tloa write Box "S", In care of thli
PM>«r. ^ _ ^

FOB HA1.E
IU fORD BUSINESS COPE. Call at
84 Lowell Stre«t, Carteret alter
5 P. M.

NEW SAFETY for BABIES
MotlMr-thlak of HI Nla<H
taoth* of all the bo«plt«l« Im-
portant In maternity work
now |lve their babin a body-
Hlb every day with Mennen
AnUwptkOiU Why? Became
thii treatment keep* th« baby

taler from hU word enemy,
OKRHt ..belpa protect hUitdn
agalnit infection. Give your
baby thia gteater taftty. It**
•o imporuntl Buy a bottle of
Menneo Aotiieptic Oil at
your drugglef• today

group will march back to te lo-
cal fire headquarters where re-
freshments will be served.

An invitation to the services is
extended to the public and par-
ticularly to the families of de-

PUZZLE CORNER

"L" OBJECTS: Leggings, laces,
oather, limb, license, log,[

lines and lawn.
DOT: Woll
FIGGERHEAD: 46.
GOOFYGRAPH: Wash on tele-

phone line, sun hanging up wash.i
trousers with onjy one cuff, dtif-l
erent les on trousers, lamp on post, i
do climbing pogt, bell on dog's tail,
man witH unfinished hat, pipe in
ear, moustache, necktie, long neck
tree of grpund, apple falling up-
wards.

Francis Cue, Representative from

HOSIERY
Gotham (gold ,stnp<

85c A.-
Quaker 85c >v
College Maid
Knee length -I!'.

GLOVES

si.o
$1.1

65

&75J

Doe Skin

Kid
Bengaline

$1.93

69c:

o-o-o

South Dakota:
'National name-calling is not

eon- the road to national unity."

Classified Directory
Business Opportunities FOB SAXB

6-ROOM MODERN brick home, be-
tween Fords and Metuchen wil l ac-
cept yuur Building and Loan S u r e s
as part payment Hlckoi Realty Co.,
Room 511 P. A. National Bank Build-
ing, Perth Amboy,
P. A. 1-0914.

N. J. Telephone

Real Estate For Sale

PANTIES
Crepe & Satin
Luxite 'Spun-lo'
Luxite Glove Silk
Luxite Hi-de-ho

$1,0

59.

$1.0

59d

o-0-i.

STERN k DRAGOSET — Jlial EaUtt
Brokers, Desirable homes fur sale In

Woodbridge Township and vicinity, —
12260 and
Usln St.,

up. E
Wood:

Buy before the lite.
Ibrldge. Tel. S-0150.

LOST

OIL

Ugly Skin
Eruptions

CAN BE HEALED
K you a n afflicted with Acnt, Eg-
t inu, Piorlaala, P I U ^ I M "" fact or
body, or any unnatural itching akin
rouble, couic tu UJ at uiu*
WE 11AVK 8PEUIALIZID IN

SKIN and Bl.,<r<t I'Utaui [,,r many
«*n aoJ luiow iiuilttycly that * •
4in give you the very beat treat

meutl luiown tu medical adence
SKIN EKUPTION8

la » Warning That All Is Nut Well
DON'T 0 0 THROUGH LITE WITH
SOME UNSIGHTLY SKIN ACrUC-
TION-IT IS l.NJl HICU b AND EM-
BABAH81NG IN A BUHI.SKgS AND
BOO1AI. WAK CONSULT U8 TO-
DAY

VARICOSE VEINS
AND LEG ULCERS

W« tpodallae IK l iul lac tktH pain
lul awuUUaai by tte UiMk t*m
Utc u»UiiJ« Uuu'4 fa «• l u l t r ^
aad worryUj.
CALL TODAY rOK ) > U ADVICK

CAN BE
_ CURED

WITHUIIT OfKEATlUN BY Till
LITEST SCIENTIIKIC M E T H U D

PILES

JEFFERSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MTBrmutSt. Newark, N.J
P»Uy » A. M. I t l r . l . l u , u . u

0BT-Tw» (!) Beulen, U iochu
«1>. B«w», Black uA WU««. L..1 la

4ke vtetaltr ol Mwl> Uti b«twe«a
WwMlbridge u d HttucW. B«nn l .
Call Tiom., C«B1U, C n t n l Hmth,
!U Smith Btnet, Pert* Anbsy, N. J.

B. R. FINN k COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance

BondB - Mortgage*
90 Main Street, WoodBrldge, N

Tel. Wo. 8-1M1

MUcellaneoiu For Sale

TH0MA8 P. BURKK, INC
Real Estate A Imurano*

Mortgages
3S6 Slate Street, » Perth Amboy. N. J.

Phon» 4-0404

MAHOGANY PIANO - In perfect
condition Also homehold furnl-

t""; Very reuonable. Call Hn.
ktary Sokolalu. 4JJ Avenel fit. AT*-

HolpWanted Male & Female

*4N;.Tfl'h^!r.lnlS!?*t«1 •? ewutlve
p , « 6 to fBO a Commi

ion and bonua to §Urt. No tanyaulng.
All u l t i demt by appolntniaBt. WHU
n uart of tbli pADAT. J

Auto Service

YOU CAS

!J"ih

II

ha»« your |boe> hal(-«oU(l

II ,^t.motor^' W aid k i n d "
M can t» uaed In your c r kb u ' 'f " your h»rd luck when

Motor Oil la tha beat motor

Wdge

Wanted To Buy

P«r»on*l

PUR STORAGE
W"r« four Fun for I

AU Work

Woodbridge Fur Shop

Tracking

Boxed 25c 5(k & $1-9
Single... .5clOc2S>

Chiffon

O-O-u

POCKET BOOKS
White & Colors

$1.00 $1.98 ̂  98

O-o-o

JOHN R. RYAN, JR
Woodbridge, N. J.

TRUCKING . . . EtfCAVATlNU
TOP 8OIL . . BAND . . PILL

Phone, Woodbridge 8-0319

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Fords
Chevrolet!
Plymouth! '
Chrysler, D 0 W N /

otht.rf, VASV Pivmcillt

UMBRELLAS
Cellophane

Silk
Gloria $ -̂̂ & &

Jewelry Sugg^tl0D!

—o—•

Drw* Clips
Dreu Pins
Evening Brtf
Gompactt
Bead*
Bracelets
Earing*

i l l

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SMiJj CO

« ( ''I. t l MUiE AVI-.
1 WOUDHI'liKlK, N. J.

Printing—Stotioaery

PWNTl»a™W« p f e

O-O-o

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

"A Safe Place h ^
W MAIN STit l t f

8tor« HOOK: B A- M

lataitew a A. M.
10 V

1-1400


